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Gloucester, Mass., July 19. I  am 
down here on Cape Ann w’here I  
was bom—to me the most beautiful 
•pot In the world. O f oourso, the 
hills, woods, rocks and—most won
derful of all -the ocean are the 
same as during my boyhood days. 
T even picked blueberries today at 
Dogtown Common from apparently 
the same bushes from which I 
picked them sixty years ago. At 
least, I  got some from the same 
hidden spot at the Junction of 
certain two old stone walls! 

CHANGES TN M  YEARS 
But many thlmm are very d if

ferent. O f course. In my boyhood 
days there were no automobiles 
and I  well remember the first tel
ephone, electric light and even 
street car. which was pulled by 
horses. But perhaps the most evi
dent change Is In the attitude of 
wage-workers and the fact that 
the labor unions are apparently 
killing the efficiency and ambition 
of too many Cape Ann people.

Most people believe In "col
lective bargaining” between 
employers and wage workers. 
This means that wage work
ers mu.st combine and em
ploy trained leaders to advise 
and fight for them So far. so 
good. But everyone should also 
know that there are more 
goods to divide In wages only 
as more goods are produced. 
Wage workers are not primar
ily Interested In money wages, 
but rather In what these wages 
will buy In food, clothing and 
shetler.
W HY llO rSES  ABE SCARCE 
But why don't these people here 

understand this simple fact? When 
talking with men on the wharves 
and factory steps, they agree that 
there la more to divide only as 
there Is more produced. Yet. they 
keep on reducing hours and slowing 
down on their work.

No wonder we cannot find houses 
in which to live. The brick-layers, 
carpenters and painters have so 
“ slowed-down” their work that It 
now costs too much to build a 
house. By so-doing, these members 
o f the buUdlng-trade unions are 
forcing up their own rents and are 
making It so mtxdi harder for 
their own children to find houses. 

('HARACTER B U ItD IN C  
But "Increased costs” are not 

the wont part of labor’s mis
take. The greatest danger reets 
with the effect of the “ slow- 
lng-down”o n the character of 
all workers In an Industry. 
Tills present-dsy "slow-down" 
practice, not only raises the 
cost of living for every wage 
worker, but It lowers his jc lf- 
respect and efficiency. I t  kills 
AM BITIO N  which Is the 
spark-plug o f a happy and 
prosperous life.
This imfortunate change in the 

attitude of people Is the biggest 
difference which I  notice between 
the men of today and those of my 
boyhood days. Today, too many 
people want only to "ride In the 
cart,”  In.stead of taking their turn 
at "pulling thee art." Thlss itua- 
tion Is bad both for the commun
ity as a whole and for those who 
allow themselves to "slow-up” In 
their work. The only way we can 
prevent higher prices Is for all of 

to work harder and produce 
more.

SELECTING EMPLOYERS 
This brings me to give some 

advice relative for whom to work, 
would you, personally, be better off 
working in an open or closed shop? 
Would you. personally, be better off 
working with a small unorganized 
concern or with a large fully-or
ganized concern? I  grant that each 
has certain advantages and certain 
disadvantages, depending largely 
upon the character of the Industry 
and your age, health, etc. But In 
closing let me give some rules 
which, perhaps, should be follow
ed:

1. I f  you are young and ambi
tious, get a job with a concern 
where there Is no labor union. I f  
you are a good worker, you can get 
more rapid advancement with an 
unorganized concern.

3. I f  you are over fifty years of 
age or not In very good health, you 
will be better o ff to Join a labor 
union and get a Job with a closed- 
shop concern 1 ,

3. I f  you are middle-aged, but 
have good health—or vice versa— 
then Join the union but get with 
an open-shop concern which ac
cepts both union and non-union 
men.

Heart Attact 
Claims James 

W. Scott nth

Forty-two Cars of Wheat Shipped 
From Inadale From Bumper ’46 Crop

By V IRG IN IA  ROBERTSON I 
The real profits of a bumper crop 
from their wheat and oats this year | 
Isn’t Ju.st a dream with farmers o f , 
the Heimlelgh and Inadale sec- j 
lion of the country: the dangers of i 
hailstorms, the scourage of bugs, 
and Insects, or droughts are bygone ‘ 
worries when the harvest has al-1 
ready been placed In "the bag." i

T lie fanners in this territory have 
"cleaned up,”  so to speak, during 
the great wheat and oat harvest 
this year, most of the grain has 
already been shipped away. Joe 
Roemlsch. Jr., one of the managers 
of the Inadale elevator, reported 
that this elevator alone had ship
ped $120,000 worth of wheat and 
oats. Forty-two carloads of wheat 
and three carloads of oats were 
shipped from Inadale this year.

Hermlelgh also has had a fine 
harvest, with heavy shipments 
having been made from there dur
ing the season.

The chief difficulty, farmers and 
elevator men reported, has been In 
the shortage of freight cars. How
ever, the weather conditions, cloud
less skies prevailing most of the 
time, have been a major factor In 
preserving much of the crop, since 
huge quantities of It were on the 
harvest. At one time eleven can 
ofw heat were on the ground at 
Inadale, but “ It’s an 111 wind that 
favors no one," so while some 
farmers were longing for rain, its 
aboence was prsservlnR this wheat.

Now that the wheat and oat 
harvest Is prsctlcally over, all eyes 
are turned to the maize crop which 
looks promising despite the dry 
weather. Mr. Roemlsch reports that 
he expects a heavy work season for 
this grain at his elevator, and has 
made plans to Install an electric 
truck-dump to use during the 
maize harvest.

No flmres are as yet available 
as a comparison with the 1945 crop 
In this section, but It Is e.stlmated 
that yields will far exceed the 1946 
totals, acre for acre. In this section 
of the country.

Bynum Is First 
Tiger Selected 

N-S All - Stars

Hermleigfit Boys 
Sigrn Up In Army

Master Sgt. David C. LUlard, in 
the recruiting section of the Army 
and making regular visits to this 
city Monday afternoon and Tues
day o f each week. Informs this o f
fice that two Hermlelgh boys have 
signed up tfor two-year "hitches" 
In the Army on his latest trip In 
Snyder.

’The boys are Walter M. Ammons 
and Fred E. Bowen. Sgt. IJllard 
will be In Snyder again Monday 
afternoon and Tuesday all day In 
search o f recruits, and says he has 
soma attractive offers for thoae 
caring to enlist, or re-enllst.

Fires Cause Liyht 
Damage This Week

A series of fires have swept the 
city this week cau.slng slight dam
age.

A clanging of bells and scream
ing of sirens and the fire trucks 
were o ff to the fire They came to 
a halt In front of the old cemetery 
across from Gray’s Furniture .store 
on highway 84 and 101. They found 
a field blazing. The fire was quick
ly extinguished and no damage 
was caased. The fire only burned 
about 30 square feet of dry grass. 
This ocurred about 1:30 pjn., 
Thursday, July 18.

’Then again Friday, July 19, at 
ported, and the bells aagln clang
ed and the sirens screamed. ’The 
fire trucks roared through the 
streets of Snyder and across the 
railroad tracks to the estate of 
Arthur Towns. His feed mill and 
bam had burned to the ground. 
'The trucks arlved too late to save 
the property. Only a huge pile of 
ashes and smoldering wood was 
left. However, the fire fighters 
sprayed the charred wood and tin 
ô make sure that no more damage 

would be caused.

RaymcMi Bynum is the first Sny
der Tiger to be selected for play 
In tbe North-South all-star loot- 
ball game. This big scrappy guard, 
who wound up his football career 
with the Tigers last fall and com
pleted his high school work last 
spring, will cast his lot with the 
high school grid greats of the 
past season when he goes to Cor
pus Christ! next week to perform 
before the Texas High School 
Coaches Association.

Tills all-star fracas, which will 
bep layed August 9, will be the 
dramatic climax of what Is claim
ed too be the world’s greatest 
coaching school with some of hte 
outstanding coaches of the nation 
as Instructors. Ray Elliott of the 
University of Illinois will coach 
the North and D. X. Bible of the 
University of Texas will coach the 
south.

Bynum, who has attended one 
term of the summer school at 
Hardin-Slmmons In Abilene, plans 
to line up with the Cowboys In 
keeping In trim for the fall sea
son and for the Corpus Christl 
game by daily exercise and road 
work.

Squad members for the all-star 
game are as follows:

South — Ends, Bobby Wlswell, 
Austin; George Boal, Jefferson 
(San Antonio); James Williams, 
Waco, all-state. Tackles, J ames 
Murphy, Waco, all-state; Elton Be- 
alrd, Lufkin; BUI Tanner, Corpus 
Christl; Frank Timmons, San Ja
cinto, (Houston). Guards, Bobby 
Collier, Longview; Floyd Pearson, 
Breckenrldgc; Carl Schwartz, MU- 
by (Houston); Bryce Reid, Port 
Arthur; A. J. Dugas, Port Arthur, 
all-state. Centers, Sam Woods, 
Marshall; Byron Haney, Goose 
Creek. Back.<;, Newell Kane, Pales
tine, all-tate; Tom Peacock, Goose 
Creek; Weston PreJean, KlngsvUle; 
Neal Blalard, Lockhart; Ed Matt
son, South San Antonio; Bobby 
Vinson, Nederland; Billy Dlnkle, 
Marshall; Tobin Pate, Harlandale 
(San Antonio); Glenn ScaUom,

James Watterson Scott, age 68, 
for twenty years Identified with 
Snyder’s business circles as a real 
estate dealer and Insurance rep
resentative. passed away In Snyder 
General Hospital July 17, an heart 
attack blamed by physicians as the 
cause of death.

Mr. Scott had gone from his o f
fice to his home for his noon hour 
lunch, and Immediately after ar
riving there became ill. He drove 

1 his own car to the hospital for 
treatment, but the attack proved 

1 fatal. He passed away only a few 
' minutes after reaching the hos
pital.

I Funeral services were conducted 
Thursday afternoon, 5:00 o’clock, at 
the First Methodist Church, Rev. 
O. B. Herring, the pastor of that 
church. Wm. J. Mason, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, and Bro. 
Clifton Rogers. minister of the 
Church of Christ, officiating.

James Watterson Scott was born 
In Gregg County. Texas, and spent 
most of his early life In Dallas 
County, where he engaged In the 
real estate baslness. He moved with 
his family to Snyder In 1926, en
tering similar business here. In 
past years he has served as Sec
retory of the Scurry County Cham
ber of Commerce, has been active 
In Red Cross work, and was piro- 
gresslvely civic minded for Snyder 
and Its territory.

I The deceased Is survived by the 
widow, Mrs. Jessie Eh'a Scott; one 
daughter. Mrs. Max Brownfield, of 
Goldsmith, Texas; and two sons, | 
Grover V. and Donald Ray, both ! 
of Snyder. His mother, Mrs. L. E. 
Scott, of Dallas, also survives; and 

' two sisters, Mrs. Rose Wynn and 
Mrs. Emma Gee, both of Dallas; 
two brothers, L. A. Scott o f Fort 

: Worth, and Walter Scott, who lives 
j In San Angelo. Tiiere are four 
! grandchildren.

Flower girls at the funeral were 
Mrs. P. W. Cloud, Mrs. Elmo 
Oowder, Miss Tiielma Leslie and 
Mfs. Tony Holcomb.

Pallbearers were Dick Randal, H. 
G. Towle, Joe StlnsonJTrankBrown- 
field, Hugh Boren and Joe Robin
son.

! Stinson, H. L. Vann, Earl Fish,
I Orville Dodson, Hugh Taylor, Ly- 
I man Wren. Ixon Joyce, Forreat 
I Sears, W. E. Holcomb, J. C. Dor- 
Iward, Jack Colwell, Joe Graham,
! Earnest Taylor. John Lynch, Com 
I Ezell, Austin Erwin, Gay MoOIaun,
I Joe Drlnkard, J. E. LeMond, N. M.
I Harpole, T. W. Pollard, Wayne 
I Boren, A. C. Alexander, Charlie 
I Noble, Maurice Brownfield, Elmo 
I Crowder, John Spear, A. W. Arnold, 
iBlll Ely, Sterling Williams, Prank 
I Sentell, C. E. Helms, John Sentell, 
j Nathan Rosenburg, Dr. W. R. John- 
'son, E. E. Wallace, Ed Deaklns, Joe 
Strayhorn, P. W. Cloud, Buster 

j  Cauble, D. M. Cogdell, Dwlgfit 
Monroe, R. E. Gray, Harrie Wlns- 

! ton, E. L. Parr, Jimmie Blllinpsley,
I Will Williams, Bernard Longboth- 
am, A. C. Kincaid, and Sam 
Williams.

Interment was made In Snyder 
j Cemetery under direction of Odom 
I Funeral Home.

JESSE MYERS, HAMLIN, WINS 
FIRST “ALL-ROUND COWGIRL”

By LEON G l'IN N  
A cheering crowd of 4^00 per

sons — representing eight states 
with Masachusets being the most 
distant — Jammed the rodeo 
grounds Saturday night to witness 
the thrill-packed,. splU-spIked final 
performance of Scurry County’s 
Tenth Annual Rodeo.

night, Edwin Parks marked up first 
time, 19.8 seconds; Horace Davis 
was second with 20.3 seconds; Mar
tin Parks was third with 28.3 sec
onds, and Roy Smith ofFluvanna 
was fifth.

Jack pot roping, Saturday night, 
saw T. P. Allen rope for first tim
ing of 14.4 seconds, Willard Glad-

Lovely Jesse Myers of Hamlin, ton second time of 15.3 seconds and 
voted the best all around cow- I Ralph Davis third time of 16.3 sec- 
girl. was presented a gold trophy — j onds, Ira Rice was fourth with 18- 
the rodeo’s "Oscar”—by Billie Lou .5 seconds.
’Thompson of Snyder. Miss Myers, 
In aSturday night's cowgirl spon-

First group day results, covering 
performances last Wednesday and

sor contest, turned In the best time i Thursday nights, as announced by 
of the rodeo, 10 9 seconds. [the Scurry County Rodeo Associa-

The "Oscar" for the best a l l , tion, were:
i around cowgirl was donated by 
Williams Jewelry Company of Sny- 

' der. Henry Rosenberg, who dlrect- 
I ed the colorful cowgirl sponsor 
I events, announced other event wln- 
I ners as follows;
i Jo Gregory o f Colorado City was

Wild cow milking, N. E. Smith 
of Ozona, 14.9; Glen ElUot.t 155; 
Ernest Rlckner, 15.3.

Senior call roping, Rufiu Hart, 
12.1; Phil WUUanis, 135; Sammy 
Baugh, 13.7; Hollis Pace, 13.9, 
fourth; Chas. Kebadeaux of Post

SCANS LIST OF TEXAS 
CANDIDATES — Miss Rose
mary Nelle, 24, Dallas clerk, 
who says eshe has never voted.

TIM ES TO  POST  
ELECTIO N  T A B

Local Talent To 
Compete Colorado 
Amateur Program

Snyder contestants will compete 
In the Colorado <^ty Amateur Hour 
program Friday night, July 26, at 
eight o ’clock, the event taking 
place in Ruddlck Park. TTie pro
grams are under auspices o f the 
Colorado City Chamber of Ccan- 
merce.

M rs/e«ca ld  Gordon and Mrs. 
Jamg^jfltoJItf^qMder whoae dlrae-
ttan the Snyder entertainment it 
In charge, have arranged the fo l
lowing program:

Harold Lewis Wade—piano se
lections.

Jane Joyce—“Anticipation” and 
"K itty ’s Pur Coat.”

Cllnta Barbara Blackard—“An
guish” and a song; "Apples Are 
Ripe."

Harland Blrdwell. Harold Lewis 
Wade and James Patrick—^novelty 
numbers.

’The Harmonette, a quartet com
posed o f Mary Lou Davenport. 
Marlwyrn Wren. Billie Claire Ma
son and Mary Alice Price, will sing 
"Dark Eyes.” and "Standing In 
’The Need of Prayer.”

Betty Lynn Gatlin—“ I f  Love Is 
What The Rose Is” and "La M e
rer Toujorer.”

Billie Claire Mason—a violin 
number, accomr«niment by Mrs. 
J. C. Reed.

Around 12:55 p.m. Monday, Ju ly, _  , „  . . .
22 a fire was reported at 2206 
Avenue M. ’The fire trucks arrived 
'n a short time and again damage 
to valuable property was prevent
ed. 'The fire, this time, was on an
other vaaent lot. ’The grass was 
burning freely and the wind was

North—Ends. Johnny Follls, Sul- 
toiur Springs; James Saunders, 
Greenvlle; Dick Lipscomb, Paschal 
(Port Worth); Bill Elliott, High
land Park (Dallas), all-state; Bob 
Bowman, EUectra. Tackles, Hubert

In keeping with the custom of 
former years, the Times will again 
this year set up an Election Board 

I on Avenue S, at a location accessi
ble to the most people for checking 

I the returns as they come In, and 
along with the candidates, the 

I merchants, and the chamber of 
I commerce, Invites the general pub- 
jllc to "come on out for the even- 
I Ing.”
j  Some arrangements have been 
I made with neighboring newspapers 
for information on the wlder-area 
races, and we will also handle Tex
as Election Bureau tabulations.

So here’s your Invitation to the 
entire area to be here Saturday, 
July 27, Election Day, and Join the 
big crowd Saturday night for the 
“ finals."

Aireboine’s 11th 
And 82nd Wanted 
Lists Announced

Mrs. H. H. Jeffress 
Here From Carlsbad

blowing It In the direction of a 
bou.se down the block, but the fire 
trucks arrived in time to prevent 
the frie from reaching the house..

Snyder Laundry
Adds New Units

’The Snyder Steam Laundry has 
•eplaced their old shirt Ironing 
■viulpment with a new pressing 
mlt which Is the latest manufac

tured.
This new unit is made up o f 

three presses that are operated by 
‘wo girls who can Iron approxi
mately 26 shirts per Iron.

tThe Snyder Steam Laundry, has 
other equipment on order that 
should arrive In the near future 
which will enable the laundry to 
step up their production.

Cox, Croaler Tech (Dallas); Nor
man Daulton, Abilene; Jim De- 
groet, El Paso Hlggh; Bob Hames, 
Wichita Palls, all-state. Guards, J. 
T. Lyday, Roscoe; Raymond By
num. Snyder; Ernest Stevlson, 
Paris; BUI Juett, Amarillo, all- 
state. Centers, Charles Pressley, 
Lubbock; Jimmy Flowers, High
land Park, all-state. Backs, J. W. 
Thompson, Odessa, all-state; JBck 
Williams, Plainview; Randall Clay, 
Pampa; Bill Moxley, Highland 
Park, all-state; Dwain Dodson, 
San Angelo; Harold Rtley, Sher
man: Charley Jackson, Denison; 
BUly Syboda, Bonham; Ed Smel- 
ser. Big Lake.

I Mrs. H. H. Jeffress, of Carlsbad, 
[New Mexico, was here the first 
;o f the week visiting relatives and 
friends, and was accompanif^d 
home Monday afternoon by her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Bynum.

I Mrs. Jeffres, with her husband 
and family moved to Carlsbad 

[about two years ago, but has to 
I com* "home” occasionally for a 
I visit. She lived In Snyder 46 years.

The War Department has an
nounced that enlistments are now 
open for duty with the 11th Air
borne Division, now located In the 
Pacific theatre, and with the 82nd 
Alibome, located In the United 
States.

Master Sergeant LUlard, who Is 
on recruiyng duty In this city 
Monday afternoons and ’Tuesdays 
of each week, reports that many 
attractive op>enlngs have been list
ed.

‘‘These outfits are made up of 
fine men,” LUlard stated, "and 
many boys will be glad to Join up 
with them, or re-enllst If thev 
have recently left the service.”  ’The 
combat records o f the Airborne Di
visions are outstanding, and the 
men In the Airborne Divisions re
ceive regular flying pay when on 
flying status. A private soldier on 
flying pay In the Airborne Divis
ions receives $112.5 Opei;̂  month.

Sgt. LUlard was here the first of 
this week, and will again be here 
Monday afternoon and Tuesday of 
next week.

’Twelve Navy Admirals Including 
Nlmltz, two Marine Corps Gener
als, and thirty Army Generals In
cluding EUsenhower, are native 
Texans.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Golden 
VisMed By Their Children

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Golden had 
as their guests over the week end 
several o f their sons and daughters 
and their families which Included, 
Mrs. Horace Holley and daughter 
o f Austin; Mrs. Juanita Ream and 
children of Sweetwater, Oklahoma; 
Mrs. J. L. Blrdwell of Lubbock; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Boy and Oarl 
Golden and families of Brownfield.

Dicky Mull Home 
After 18 Months

Dicky Mull, with his mother, 
Mrs. William Mull, was in to check 
with the Times on his overseas 
subscription Monday, and adds to 
the “ motion that It’s grand to be 
ohme again.”

Dicky is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Mull of the Fluvanna com
munity, Machine Shop operators, 
and spent about 18 months with 
the navy In the Pacific Theatre. He 
comes out with a rating of Seaman 
first class.

"No plans as yet.”  is Dicky’s an
swer as to plans for the future. 
He’s Just looking around for a few 
days.

but plans to this year, scans a 
list of candidates for the Texas 
Democratic Primary elutions 
July 27. )APP IIO TO ).

IK. F. Burney Dies 
After Two Years
Of Failing Health

-------------- •— ------------
W. F. Burney, for more than a 

quarter of a century a resident of 
this county, passed away at his 
home here July 14, following about 
two and one-half years of falling 
health. On the 16th of July, this 
year, he would have reached his 
80th birthday anniversary.

Mr. Burney was born July 16, 
1866, near Athens, Alabama, and 
during his early years became In
terested In Christian work, becom
ing a member of the Chiuxh of 
Christ. He came to Texas from 
Alabama in 1885. and wa.s united 
In marriage to Miss Maggie Bell 
Ledford In 1896.

Ten years after marrlace Mr 
ond Mrs. Burney moved westward 
Into New Mexico, making the trio 
<n a covert^ wa<?on. and settled on 
a farm. Mr. Burney carried the 
mail for Uncle Pum (n «  hiic«rr
and saw many advancements in 
the earlv davs of development of 
this western area.

In 191.5 Mr. end Mrs. Purnev 
moved back to Texas, comlnr to 
Scurry County In 1917 to make 
their home on a farm near Knann 
He retired and moved to Snvder 
In 1938, spending most of his time 
in church work until 111 health pre
vented his taking an active nart 
In this field. A number of years 
ago he had suffered a poraljtlc 
stroke, hub" rallied from thl".

Funeral services were held In 
‘ he chureh of Christ in Snyder 
Tulv 17. 4:00 pm., with Bro. O. D 
Dial \l"llverlng the funeral address, 
assisted by Ero Sllfton Rogers.

I Interment was made In the Ira 
I cemetery.
I Pallbearers were George Bishop, 
W. R. Sterling, John Lvneh. Joe 
Drlnkard, Banks, and Dock Rlch- 

,ard«on.
I Flower girls were Mrs. Blrdwell 
Burney. Mrs. Jerldlne Stroud, Billy 
Joyce Burney, Helen Jo Warren. 
Nelda Bell Warren, and Bobble 
Louise Burney.

I Two nelces from Amarillo at
tended the funeral.

Surviving are the widow and 
elrht children: Mrs. T. B. Carter, 
Portales, New Mexico; W. B. Bur
ney, Lubbock: Mrs. Robert War
ren, Fluvanna: Joe Burney, Dora, 
New Mexico: Jack, of Ira; Bill, 
(Tdessa; Ralph of Snyder; Mrs. 
K. L. Quick, Long Beach, Califor
nia: there are also 22 grandchild
ren and three great-grandchildren.

Bov Scouts Return 
..From Camp Faucett

The Boy Scouts have Just re
turned from Camp Fawcett, on the 
Neuces River, near Bark.sdale. ’The 
total number attending camp was 
60

Mr. Bynum reported that the 
highlights of the ceunp were good 
food, swimming, and exploring the 
Turkey Pin Caves.

[ One leader and two boys from 
Snyder were elected to Order of 

; the Area. ’This Is considered a very 
 ̂high honor among campers, fo  
' fact only one out of every ten can 
make the grade.

The leader and . the two boys, 
who were elected to the Order of 
the Area were:Dan Olbeon, Ken
neth Gibson, and Doyle Bynum.

‘•econd place winner with time o f , City was fifth  with 14 seconds. . 
11.1 seconds; Mary Worthington o fj Junior steer riding, Doyle New- 
Jacksboro, third; Mrs. Bill Miller [ton first, Horace Davis secemd, and 
was fourth with time of 11.3. Joyce ; Billy Wills, third, Johnny Hunnl- 
Miller, Borden County and Patsy. cult fourth; ’Travis Bryant and Ro- 
Jones of Fluvanna, tide for fifth i land Davis tied for fifth.

I with time of 11.5 seconds. | Senior steer riding, Lewis Blair
I Guest rodeo announcer ’vas Buck first, Neal Collier second and Son- 
Jackson of Pecos, Pecos County ! ny Lavendar third.

; sheriff. Between events at each [ Bare back bronc riding, Neal Col- 
I nightly performance Abilene’s | Her aws first; Jones DeArmon was 
, Monuted Square Dance Team was | »econd and Johnny Neal, third; 
i featured, as was Sonny Knight o f Bobby Williams fourth and J. N.
I Breckenrldge and^ls trained Shet- 1 Elcke fifth.
land Jony. Homer Rumsey with his 

I monkey and Shetland Pony act, 
I went over big with the crowd, 
j A grand total of 110 calf ropers 
and 998 wild cow milkers were en- 

I tered In this year’s boots and sad- 
[ die roundup.
I In the Jack pot roping contest T. 
P. Allen, 14.4, received first prize 
of $43.50; Willard Oladson, 155, re
ceived second money o f $26.10; and 
G. B. Williams received third 
money, $17.40, with average o f 17.5 
seconds.

First place In best average sen
ior calf roping, both group davs, 
went to Hollis Pace, 13.6, with 
sward o f $60. Second money, $40, 
weiit to Charles Kebcxleaux, with 

I average of 14.6 seconds.
Best average, wild cow milking. 

I both group days, went to Raymond 
I Berryhlll, 19 seconds. Raymond 
I cooped $60 prize. Second prize of 
i 440 went to Hollis Pace, tally of 
119.6.

Mrs. Roy Stokes, daughter Durell 
and son Billie Dick are vWMng rel
atives and friendi In California.

Best average, both group days, 
senior steer riding, was rung un bv 
Neal Collier, with first award of 
460. Lewis Blair copped second 
nlace award of $40.

The cutting horse contest, one 
''f the finer features of a rodeo, at- 
‘ racted a great deal of attention 
"Pie for first and second place went 
‘ o Berry Hart of Jnvton and R W. 
'TcClure of Oraford.

Jesse E^^erett’s horse, ’Tru.sky, 
ridden by Milton Bennett, placed 
*hlrd: Dewev Everett’.sh orse, War- 
' ‘‘ w. also ridden by Milton Bennett. 
■>iared fourth. Earl Abercrombie, 
ro .®!nlD, won flfthp lace, and Jesse 
■ r̂.nn.smen, on Dunny, placed 
rixth.

Hoconrt Group Dav results, as an
nounced by C. M. Wellborn. Scurry 
'lounty Rodeo As.sociatlon presl- 
•lent, were;

Senior .steer riding—Neal Collier 
'Irst. Lewis Blair second: J. T. Ar- 
'■’ ett and R. J.Wllklnson. tie for 
‘bird and fourth, and Sam Neal 
irtb.

Julor sU.-"-. riding—Buddy Wat- 
on, tally 45. first; RUey Miller, 
'4 1-2, second: Billy Longbotham, 
'3, third: Bob Flltmln, Ralph Mll- 
'r  and Don MciDonald, tie for 
■->iirth, fifth  and sixth places. 42 
' - 2 .

Saddle bronc.s—Johnny Downs, 
'4, first, $120: Bobby Williams, 62 
’ -2, .second, $80: Jones DeArmon, 
3. third. $.50: Don Utley, 58. fourth 
•*0; and Nel Collier, 55. fifth, $20.
Bare back bronc riding—Don 

■*ley and Dutch Taylor, tie for 
'rst and second, 43; $25 and $15
warda resnectlvely; Jones DeAr- 
-<on 42 1-2. third. $10: Bob Brown, 
’ 1 1-2. fourth, $5.

Wild cow milking—Shorty North 
'l it  of Clorado CTlty, 14.3, first, 

'75: Stuck Burrus of O'Donnell, 
*5.1, second. $50; John Swenson, 
■'lamford, 15.5, $15. fourth: and 
ri, D. Parka of Snyder, 15.7, fifth, 
MO.

Junior calf roping—Edwin Parka. 
’ 9.8 seconds, first, $35; Horace 
*3avis, 20.3, aecond. $20; Martin 
■’ arks. 28.3. third, $15; Rex Robln- 
'on. 32.8. fourth, $7.60; and Roy 
•Tmlth. 38.8. fifth award of $5.

Senior calf ronlng—Hollis Pace, 
’ 34. flrat, $75; Eb-by Jesaee, 14, sec- 
rod. $.50; James Smith, 14.1, third. 
425; Jack Vawo 14.3. fourth. $15; 
••n dDee Burrus. 14.7, fifth award 
of $10.

In senior calf roping Saturday 
night Slim Pierce of Snvder mark
ed up flrat time with 14.9 seconds; 
lamea Rusaell of Merkey second 
with 15 seconds flat; Charley 
Creighton of Big Snring third with 
18 2 seconds, and "Sllngln’ Sammy 
Baugh” of Rotan

In addition to money winners In 
the cowgirl sponsor contest, other 
entries Included Mary Harris of 
Odessa, Mary Helen Sellars of San 
Angelo, aJne Smith of the Twen
ty-Four Ranch in Jones County, 
Bette Smith of Abilene, Frances 
Gist of Buford, Iris Dorsett of 
Sweetwater, Judy Kyle o f Aanson, 
Louise Bennett o f Big Spring, Joy
ce Barnett, Betty Ketmedy o f Ro
tan, Billie Jean Kennedy of Post, 
Otha McFarland of Snyder.

Law enforcement officials turned 
In a goo dperformance In keeping 
thlsyear's ronudup “dry.”  The 
crowd was, retx)rtedly, the most or
derly In years.

Judges, flag men and plck-up 
men at this year's rodeo deserve a 
lot o f credit for Jobs well done, as 
does Novls Rodgers, well known 
area ranchman and arena dlr-*‘ 
Men who worked the 
chutes, although unsung. wero 
r-ally the ” tnwi behind the guns” 
who helped In making this year’s 
roundup outstanding. <

Public address system for th i 
r(xleo was furnished through (»u r- 
tesy of the International Harvester 
Company, Sweetwater, and Snyder 
Implement Company. A. 8. Alex
ander Jr. was In charge of the 
PCA. <

Stock for the rodeo was furnish
ed by the Bill Lyons Stock Farm 
of Petrolla.

Prc-performance feature each 
evening was the rodeo’s setreet pa
rade. Led by flag bearers Alvin 
Koonsman and Novls Rodgers, hte 
parade circled a square bedecked, 
through courtesy of Snyder Volun
teer Fire Department, with stream
ers and banners. ’The square’s 
north side had a huge overhead, 
welcome-to-the-rodeo sign. •

N, T. Underwood, Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
announced a considerable amount 
of the show and was No. 1 “pinch 
hitter" for Buck Jackson.

Melvin Newton wac committee 
chairman on the concessions this 
year, Homer Robinson chairman 
of the grounds committee, Sam 
Williams chairman for merchant 
prizes and time keepers were Jim 
York of Gall and Jack Dennis of 
Snyder.

Charley Miller was flag Judge, 
and official Judges for the cutting 
horse contest were Cury Maynard 
of Fluvanna, Rip Elkins of Snyder 
and oJe Boatwright o f Colocudo 
City. Oflclals of the Scurry County 
Rodeo Aass<>ciation were carried 
both on daily programs and (ui 
front cover of the official rule 
book.

Edgar Taylor, Gerald O. Gordon 
and Billy Boren were bookkeepers 
for this year's rodeo, a Job rodeo 
officials declare well done.

Honor guests in the parade last 
Wedne.sday evening were Congress
man George Mahon of the 19th 
District, Texas, and State Senator 
Pat Bullock.

Bijif Spring Rodeo 
.. Opens August 7th.. 

For Four Nights
Word from the Big Spring Rodeo 

Association through the Chamber 
of Commerce there. Informs that 
their four-day Rodeo will open 
August 7, first day of the show to 
run through the following Satur
day.

The Rodeo Association lists $2.- 
950 In purse money, and will also 
feature other special awards.

An advertisement appears on an
other page of The Times giving 

nationally details of the show. Roping, bronc
knownfootball star, fourth with 
16.9 seconds.

In Junior cslf roping Ssturday

riding bull riding, steer wrestling, 
and bareback riding are some of 
the features, o
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A Few Questions to Ask the

PRINTING PEDDLER

i” ,

» '■{'■''■if-.''

W h  en the peddler ftelling stationery and printing sup
plies solicits your business there are a few very 

applicable questions which he should be willing to an
swer to your satisfaction. Among them being:

Does be pay taxes in this community? ~

Can he supply your order on short notice?

Does he d<mate space in his newspaper to your 
local community enterprises?— or does he donate any 
sum to projects that require finances?

«

Does he pay wages to a force of employees located 
in Snyder—who in turn trade with you?

Does bis newspaper devote its entire space toward 
the betterment and upbuilding of this community?

Does he grant you every favor that you would ordi
narily ask of a local newspaper. . v.

Does the quality of his merchandise stand inspec
tion?— is it on quality paper stock and the printed mat
ter attractivey arranged?

Will he submit proof of your work before finishing 
and mailing it to you C.O.D.?

Does his price include the postage and insurance 
charges?

If he can answer all of the above questions in the 
affirmative, he is entitled to your business.

I f  N o t-— Consult Us

T •*n»r

T he TIM ES
R IG H T HERE A T  HOM E

t

Phone 47 /

1

Temperatw* Control for Air Cargo without any leu  of vltamlna. Tha 

Thermoatat tempoaaUm control I thennoatat la aat at the gpeolflc 

unite are now being uMd Sboard temperature deatnd M a re  ttie 

ail-cargo phtnu to Inwre iperlah- plane talUB off. When ttie ;teinger- 

ahles eroa&lng .the aountsy rla air ature Srope or gtau ahove She

Ideal point, a colored light flaabaa 

In front of the plane oapUln who 

cam make the pieiMr 

by a control know me

U.. OHAKOED -> TheOMB W. 
Sawyer, t t , (abore) baa been 
charged with murder at Hooa- 
ton la  conmectloa with the fa t
al abootlng o f Boy V. Jonu, 22 
of Corpua Chrietl, Tea. Joau 
WM found dying of a  gan 
wound on the BeaBaMut-Hona- 
toa highway aarly Jaly M. 
(APPHOTO).

Farmers Notified 
O f A A A  Deadline

Scurry Countlu MOO farm fam
ines rue urged to make a safety 
^leok in the home and on the 
farm as a majar observance of Na
tional Farm Safety ewek.

Sunday through Saturday o f this 
week has been designated by Pres
ident Truman as National Farm 
Safety week, and each family Is 
unred to eliminate farm hazards.

“ In this campaign we muat al
ways keep In mind two basic 
facta" County Agent J. N. CavineM 
states. T h e  first Is that farming 
In one o f the most dangreou.s of 
all occupations T ie  second is that 
arcldcnts can be prevented by In
telligent foresight end aeUon"

There are many Jobe on a farm. 
It would take a long time to  loam 
them all. T ie  mrnier, his family 
know how to do them because they 
and many of his regular hired men 
have done them so often, but you 
will have to learn to do one or 
two iobs at a time. Learn to do 
them safely and well. Each fob 
may look stanoie. but remember 
there Is a right way to do It.

Here are some suggestione that 
wm help;

1. Be ready to learn. Listen toh 
directions carefully. Stand where I 
you can see and hear all the direc
tions Rlyen.

a. Watch ever«- step. Follow 
each point carefuUv.
* 3. Be sure you know how. R e
peat the job while your .supervisor 
Is on hand to give you suggestions. 
Ask questions.

4. Always do your beset—safely.
Ask your leader or supervisor to 

check your work. Know where to 
go In case of an emergency.

Neprro Enlistments 
Service Suspende'd 

In Pacific Area
An order. It ha.s been made pub

lic, has been put Into affect as of 
July 17, whereby, Negro enlistment.^ 
and reenll.stments Into the armed 
forces cannot be made, except In 
some specified rlasslflcatlons. Re
cruiting stations throughout the 
country have already been notified j 
of the suspension. I

The order, described as based on j | 
a percentage basis in all categories' 
of nationalities (or racial colors) 
and not on discrimination, Is In
stituted to keep In the colors a 
like precentage based on national 
population.

R. H. Montgomery, pastor of thef 
First Baptist Church of Hennlelgh,! 
reports that tt»e summer revival 
will begin August 4th. A. J. Findley 
of Omaha, Texas will do thb 
preaching and Brother Cadwell of 
Alabama wiU lead the singing.

a f -

M O k t y -
S A V fk O
“T h lc e ^

TOMATO JUICE Ho. 1 Can,

SAUER KRAUT , Ho. 11-2 Cm 17c

COFFEE Admiration, lb. 33c

WHITE CORN MEAL Best we have had

PERFEX Concentrated Cleaner p h - 25c

MATCHES 6-Box Carton 29c

CHEESE Kraft’s Velveeta pound 54c

A IR -C O ND IT IO NED

L E T T U C E Pkm Hea&
for 19c

FRESH PORK 
SAUSAGE, poami

SKINLESS 
FRANKS, poond

TOMATOES
f i R  A P F JS  SEEDLESS

f  RESH SUCED 
BOLOGNA, poand 35c

POUND 29c
CELERY LARGE

SIZE 19c
CABBAGE

LEAN PORK 
CHOPS, pound

AA BEEF 
STEAK, poond

FIRM, CRISP
POUND # 2 C

LE M O N S POUND 13c
COTTAGE 
CHEESE, pound 24c

ICE COLD MELONS 
CANTALOUPES
A P R I C O T S - P L U M S  

m C T A R im  and PEACHES

FRESH GROUND 0 7 ^
HAMBURGER, lb. dL 4 C

WE HAVE

CHEESE
BUTTER
H A M

: A (il£

T C .C O SS  MOTOR COMW^Y
WE'REPAIR ALL M A K E S  O g C A R S ^ ^ r -
“ f V i f  M A Y  P O Z ^  a u T  f V ^  C L O S £ ^
HUDSON SALES rt -v ia  DEALER  IN  
AND SERVICE * PHOweStO^TEVACO PRODUCTS
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Polar News
Beuie Randolpk, CorrMpoadMl

Qeorge Ramoii« and BUI Pearson 
of Snyder were visiting Tuesday 
night with Mrs. Bessie Ramoge and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Zed 
Randolph and son.

Mr. and Idra. B. B. Ford and son 
Don spent Monday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Ford and children of 
Abernathy. They were dinner 
m^t.s Tuesday of Mr. and Mra W. 
D. 'Sanders and daughters also of 
Aebrnathy.

J. C. Randolph of O'Donnell 
spent last- weelc with hlsgrand-par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C.C.Randolph. 
He also visited In the Zed Ran
dolph home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Underwood and 
son of Clairomont were dlnnw 
guests PYlday in the Bill Under- 
a'ood home.

J. B Riddle o f near San Antonio 
who recently returned home from 
overseas, was visiting In Polar 
Thursday with Charles CargUe. J. 
B. Is a former Polar boy.

The Humble Oil Co. *s making 
a new location for another oil weU 
here. I t  Is on the lene Elkins ranch 
three-fourths mile northeast of 
the Lida Vick well.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sanders and 
daughters of Abernathy spent the 
week end here visiting In the A. C. 
Carglle and Pete^ Clanton homes.

Syyble Ramage* spent Saturday 
night In Snyder with Veda Mae 
Cumbie.

Mrs. Bes.sie Ramoge and Don 
spent Sunday in Snyder, visiting in 
the Mr. and Mrs. John Seller? 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randolph 
and children o f OTJonnell spent 
Saturday night In the C. C. Ran
dolph home, and visited Sunday in 
the E. E. Ford home.

Several from this community at
tended the Snyder Rodeo over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Os Gray of Dalhart 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howe o f

Sweatsratar were supper 
Saturday night o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Wolf.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Underwood 

and children of Jasrton spent Sun-

da.v with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Un
derwood and children.

Mrs Hub Beaver and daughter 
of liuhohek. Mr and MTs. Alton 
Greenfield and Vivian Iiane of 
Dennott. Mrs. Marale KelK  and 
babv Orange, were Sunday visitors 
of Mr and Mrs. A. C. Carglle and 
Chsriie Mant*.

Mr and Mrs Leo Bishop and 
nhlldren o f Stamford spent last 
week-end with Mr. and rMi. LeL- 
rov HammJU snd children

nm and Dallas Hammitt of 
®>nvder vi.sttod Siindav afternoon In 
the .Tohn Hammitt home.

Lota Hammitt who Is worktpeln 
Snvdfr snent the week end with 
home folks here Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
Rov Hammitt and ehlldren took 
her back to Pnvder Sundnv after
noon and visited awhile Sunday 
night.

H Ij. Wren of Snyder preached 
here Sunday afternoon, he was ac
companied bv Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tnman. Bro. Bill Mason. H. C. M i
chael. and others whose names we 
didn't team.

CURRENT EM PLO YM E in  PICTURE tN TEXAS

AWMvmglV n « M  AM MOW WOMHM TIMN JOM 
CS23 MWM WMCW WOnCRS AM) JOM AM N  MLANCt

AAgM WMgRg TtCM AM  MOM X )M  THAN 'tCm ttm  
AMM w h im  TM M  «  MNOUg UMMAUJVMCNT

OCPANTMgNT OF LMOK  

UW ftO  gTATM «im .aniBMT tW V IO t

S1R%’ ICE8 AT FIRST 
B APTIST CHURCH

The subject for the pastor's mes
sage Sunday morning will be "Fun- 
priced Christianity," the text being 
I  Chron. 21:18-25. The evening 
meditation will be on the subject, 
"The L ife of Trust”  with Psalm 
37:5 as the text. A hearty welcome 
awaits all who come to any of the 
services. You are specially Invited.

The Sunday school attendance 
last Sunday was 309, and the 
Training Union attendance was 
76. There Is a lot more room In 
each of these cnganlzatlons for 
others. Why don’t you come this 
coming Sunday and help to In
crease the number? You will en
joy these organisations.

10-NIght Sinffinn^
For Camp Spring*

Directed by Eddie Williams, 
Hobbs music teacher , a 10-night 
singing school got underway Mon
day evening at Camp Springs 
Methodist Church.

Classes each evening at the 
singing school begin at 8:30 o’clock

Community leaders report thal 
the Williams Singing School will 
nm from Monday through F.-lday 
night o f this week, and Monday 
through Friday night o f next week.

Attendance at singing classes 
Monday through Wedensday even- 1  
Ing was excellent and both Camp ■ 
Springs and Midway communities 
are showing keen interest In the 
school.

Visitors from Scurry and Fisher 
counties are extended a cordial In
vitation by Williams to attend any 
sessions of the 10-nlght school, and 
visiting groups of singers are 
scheduled to appea( at various ses
sions.

Eye WiitneM Account of Atomic Bomb Blast

I LABOR M ARKET MAT—Cwr- 

rent Texas employment Is vlr- 
I tually at a standstill as oon- 
I Unned sbortagsa of materials 

cheeked last month's liolag 
employment trend, the United 

Employment Servleo

said. Only three changes in

the labor marliet area classi
fication occurred during the 
month. The llouston-Raytown 
Area employnient sHuatlon 
brightened as more Jobless 
warkers found employment.

Offsetting this, both the Lub

bock and Wichita Falls areas 
reported an inereaslng number 
o f unemployed tat relation to 
Job epportwsilles. (APPQO- 
TO ).

L I G H T I N G
F I X T U R E S

W e have just received a.large 

shipment of lighting fixtuures. 
W e have fixtures for the 

BED ROOM  - L IV IN G  ROOM  

DIN ING  ROOM  - K ITCH EN  

B A T H  - - - or BUSINESS and 

OFFICE. * ^
FLUORESCENT  

and
INCANDESCENT

One of the largest stocks in West Texas

BOSS ELECTRIC
Your Wiring and Lighting Contractor 

Phone 7 - - - - 2619 Ave, S

gNYDER vs. HER.MLEIGH

Special Servico For
Church Youngsters

------------- • — ——
The young people will have 

charge of the Sunday morning ser
vices of the North aide Baptist 

^Church. The choir, the ushering, 
ths praying and special singing wlU 
be conducted by thp young people.

Dr. Kirkland’s subject for the oc- I 
rassion will be “The Quest for th e ' 
Best In Life." All young people' are 
urged to hear this message end 
particl[>ate In the service. I

The young people have a group 
that Is meeting each evening at i 
8:(Xf during the revival meeting* 
and they rejoice over the attend- ! 
ance they are having. I

"Oome thou with us and we wlU 
do thee good."

Damage from the at4Muic bomb 
test blast la shown bare as the 
light carrier USB Independ

ence is pictured burning short

ly sfter bomb expleslen.

I Mr. s i l l  Mrs. H. L. Curry of 
i Miles. vlaSed with Mr. Curry’S 
mother, Mrs. A. M. Curry of Sny
der, Friday night, and while here 
attended the Rodeo.

Miss Kathryn Smith, of Carls
bad, New bteslco, visttsd the past 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Smith, ret^ents o f 
the Plain view community.

The
______  MRS. BEN TI10.MPS0N’

girl’s softball team uma a [ * N'd e r g o e s  OPERATION
game Monday night July 22 to the 
softball team of Hermlelgh. 

i The score was Hennlelgh 7; 
Snyder 1.

Mrs. Ben Thompson of Pleasant 
Hill was operated on at Scott A  
White hospital, Temple, last 
Thursday snd is reported to be 
doing nicely.

★  FOR A FINER TEX A S *
GROVER SELLERS

YOUR NEXT

G O V E R N O R
H« will uphold fht coh- 
stitutioN in full — includ- 
ins stgrtRotioh of N t- 
Sroot oud Whitos io 
public schools.

TEACHES e LAWTIE e JUOSI 
ATTOENET S IN IBAL

EXPERIENCE COUNTS ★

Churches Of Christ Believe__
The Bible Is sufficient ie every ceHgleue need, ed
“Bvery scripture inspired o f God is also {wofltsUiIe for 
for teproof, for correction, for instruction wbicb Is in righteous
ness: that the man of God may be complete, furnished com
pletely unto every good work" (U  Timothy S:16-1T).

It Is, then, the earnest plea of the churches of ObiRt that an 
wekers o f rrligloiu gul<Unce turn to the only safe 
guide, the Bible. Truly "his divine power hath granted unto us 
all things thst pertain unto life and godliness" (H  Peter 1:3a). 
To “fpcsk where the Bible speaks and be silent where the Bible 
U silent" Is Indeed a glorious Ideal to be held by all who desire 
to do HU win.

There are many, however, who draw direction from human 
rreeds. These have been multiplying through the years. I t  1s the 
conviction of the churches o f Christ that the rellgtons world can 
never be united so long as people bold to thoee man-made creeds. 
Certainly It can not be true that scorea o f different creeds—con
tradictory in many points—are all only the Bible In condensed 
form. Bach new faith came as the result o f truth (or supposed 
truth) breaking away from m o t  (or supposed error). Neither 
is It true that such human creeds are necessary fpr the under
standing o f mankind. The Bible, Inspired of 0<^, fumlsbes man 
"completely unto every good work." i^ y  creed which does not 
include all the word of God Is too small; any which contains 
more than the Bible Is too large.

It is evident to every serious thinking person that humanly 
irganued creeds sre divisive In spirit. Should every word o f every 
one be only that which is found in the Bible, still they pcipet- 
iiatc the competetlve divisions which exist among professed be
lievers in the Christ. Each states but a few fundamental points 
of faith, each demands peculiar profetsloas. ’Tfans, regaixUeas 
how iprlptural they may be. the cune o f them Is to be evidenced 
on every band. Indeed "some !»* * '* * «  are and some are
large enough to be called denomlnatVms.'*

Does It appear unreasonable, then, that the churches of 
Christ look upon such man-made creeds as the egotistic endea
vors of man to improve upon God’s revealed Word?

By CUften Reger*. nUnIstcr Chareh e f ChiM , 1411 ZMh fHrsrt.
Snyder, Texas

T w w / is em  LVAST
Id  P lW fR a fT

KMP6 0F 
AWPIITIWEF 

IM-TMH 
U.8.

THANKS

To our neighbors and the fire 
boys for saving our home, which 
would have burned had It not been 
for their effents in keeping the fire 
from the house when our bam bur
ned.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Townsend 
and family. Ip

FARMERS REMINDED 
AUGUST 15, CLOSING DATE

Farmers are reminded that Aug
ust 15, 1946 Is closing date for 
signing performance reports and 
are urged to bring 46-SR-30, No
tice of Prior Approval of Assltance 
and Performance Report, to the 
county AAA office before that 
date. I

j Aprll-May-June cream tickets | 
' are eligible for pajTnent now and i 
I will be untU August 31, 1946. F’arm- j 
j ers are urged to keep their tickets 
I for these next three months, as no |
! definite word has been received as 
' to the eligibility of subsidy pay- 
i ments for this period.

T o o  La te  to C lassify

DEN CAFE—Formerly E.-H. Plen- ' 
ty Pints Ice Cream to go 20c, serv-  ̂
ed 25c. Thanks. Rex Lightfbot. 11

FOR SALE: Two mares and one 
mule, eleven years old. Located at: 
Wlratley place, 3 miles south of 
Fluvanna. , 7-2p

P o tato es

“ It’s a b u y !—with 
an OIL-PLATED engine!”

C O N O C O

O I L - P L A T E S  
Y O U R  E N G I N E

You want an eyeful of 1945 style.. . .  And you’re 
taking in many an earful on chassis features.. . .  
And you can have an O i l -P l a t e d  engine—a 
wear-fighter!—by simply saying a mouthful. 
Just say you want Conoco N '*  motor oil— 
because you want minimum carbon and sludge, 
plus fat mileage. Those gains depend largely 
on wear-resistance, and that’ s exactly what 
CMl -P l a t in o  is for. Here is how it works . . .

In any make of new car—or equally well in 
your old car—O i l -P l a t in o  will make an addi
tion to inner engine surfaces. That’s where it’s 
fastened durably—across the path of wear—by 
Conoco N'l* oil’s magnet-like action- This power 
to O i l -Pl a t e  and protect <»mcs from the added 
Conoco ingredient. It will add to the safety 
of your new car investment. . . .  It  will add to 
your veteran car’s chances!. . . And the cost it 
adds is a few cents! Gst Conoco N*'* oil—from 
Your ConcKX  ̂Mileage Merchant. Continental 
Oil Company .

0

FOR HOME OWNERS

0 «t rid of woodo in your lawn 
without hours of back*brsakina 
lohor with our now Purina Wood 
Killor. Dooo not horm lawn 
graosof. Sos us today for com* 
plot* iaformalion about •••

FLOUR «37.000 IN PRIZES
*1̂  • ^  a

Robin Hood Flour 1.39

P ick le s Full
Quart

Limit 1 to 
a Customer IOC

CHEESE POUND 49c TOMATOES '■•"^"po r25c

PORK CHOPS ‘ 'f"ou N » 39c COCONUT ' " “ r "  B .. 39c
BUTTER POUND 55c VANILLA WAFERS 2 pa. .  25c
Q X rr  A  ROUND, SIRLOIN,
O  1 T-BONE POUND CORN MEAL 35c
MILK QUART 12c VINEGAR GALLON 25c

/OO 4RHrig|

PURINA  
WEED  
KILLER
Winston Feed 

Store
Block North of Square

Pbose 408

w * w v A i v y v \ M ^
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(Et)e ^turrp Count? Ctmes
Founded in

The Snyder Newt Contolidaled January I. 1931

luued Every Ihuuday at the limei Building, Northwett Corner of the Square, Snyder, lexat, by

TIM ES PU BLISH ING  C O M PA N Y ______________

Hoyd L  Raymond and Thorne Smith (Letteet)............................... .......... Editors and Publithert
J. 0 . Sheid Jr.............. .... ..................Apprentice
Don Sealy ........................ ...... .....  Apprentice

Anj erroneoiu rellecUon upon the character 
ol any person or fvm  appearing In theae ooluntna 
«U1 be gladly and prompUy ooirected upon being 
bro'Jiht to the attention at the mauagemeot 

Entered at the Pool Office at Sityder, Texas, 
as se-onrt olaaa mall matter, according to an Ant 
or Oonirreaa, March * 1>W

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s  
In Scurry, Nolan. Planer. Mucoell, Keot, Oanta 

Howard and Borden Oountlea- 
One Year, In advance 
Six Montha, In advance 

ETsewhere
Ode taut. In advance 
Six Months, hr advanoh

i€OITOP‘AL_ 
SSCXIATION

other

J E X M ^  IN WASHINGTON
By TEX EASLEY 

AP Special Waahington Scirke

WASHINOTON, July— (AP)^—The University of 

Texas, which hsb become an issue In the preeent 
Texas gubernatorial race, is not alone among schools 
hlacUisted by th j American Association o f Unlversltr 
Professors.

There are 12 others on the AAUP’s "Censured 
Administrations” List, denoting criticism o f either 
the administrative officers or governing board, or 
both, o f the schools concerned. One of the 13 has 
been on the list since 1935, four since 1939.

Placing of Texas on the list was the outgrowth 
of the dismissal of Homer Rainey as President.

The list of censured schools varies In numbers 
as names occcasionally are added or withdrawn. On 
Jan. 1 there were 70 cases pending before the AAUP. 
That Is, investigations underway o f grievances of 
AAUP members.

During 1945 It dealt a lth  117 cases, disposing 
o f 47. Included In the 117 were 10 which were with
drawn by the complainants, eight which were re
jected by the AAUP upon tnTwtlgatlon. AdJustmenU 
Were made up or are sought In 44 cases.

AAUP, which U not affiliated with iny  
^Ifiganizatlon, has 18.500 niembars, approxi

mately 05 per cent of the total number o l profesors 
of a c c ^ ite d  universities and collecas.)

TIM 1 schools on the "cenanured adaUnlstrsUons” 
hst. bqskles the University o f Texss. .arp AdhU*! 
CoUegf^ Garden City, N. Y.; John Stgtson Uni- 
verslty,)''t)eLand, Pla.; University o l Kansas CUy, 
Kansas I City, Mo.; Memphis Stats C O U ^, Mem
phis. Twin.; West Chaster SUte Tsaebsts OoUega, 
West Obester, Pa; University of Pittsbvrgji, P itts
burgh. Pa.; St. Ix>uls University, St. Louli; State 
Teachers College, Murfreesboro, Term.; UnlgersltjA of 
Tennesdse. Knoxville; Central W osh lngt^ CoUege 
of Education. Ellensburg. Wash.; Wlnthrop CoUege. 
Rock HUl. S. C„ and the University of Missouri, Co- 
hunbla. Mo.

In five o f these cases. Including the University of 
Texas, the question of "academic freedom”  Is direct
ly Involved. In some It U s question of aUeged dis
missals without cause, and In some assigned rea
sons for dismissals are disputed.

The University of Missouri. Uke the University 
of Texss, is a newcomer on the censured Ust. A l
though the question o f academic freedom there Is 
Indirectly Involved, the case centers largely around 
a personality. Involved Is Dr. Lee 8. Hultten, an as
sociate professor of speech, who was dismissed In 
1942. Now a faculty member at the University o f lUl- 
nols, be had been dlsmlssedat Missouri when ques
tions of personal conduct were raised. The AAUP 
Investigated and found that he had been dismissed 
without “ reasonable or adequate grotmds,”  and as
serted that only rumors and not fact had prompted 
the discharge.

Once a school has been placed on the “ censured 
administrations” list, It presumably Is removed only 
when a change In personnel has been effected In a 
achoois administrative or governing officials and 
to a degree sufficient to cause a change In poUcles 

• • • • •
Around the Capital:
While legislation simmers regarding a govern

ment wool porgram, sheep and goat raisers from 
West Texas anxiously check Into the chances for Its 
enactment. Here conferring with congressmen and 
senators are Steve Stumberg of Sanderson, presi
dent of the Te.xas Sheep and Ooat Raisers Asso
ciation : M. C. Puckett, Fort Stockton and Horace 
Fawcett of Del Rio.

With other wool men from western range states, 
they met at in  Informal dinner In the Raleigh 
Hotel. CongWEsmen who dined with them, all sym
pathetic but frank, told them that the chances were 
almost 10 t(i 1 against enactment of the bill they 
want passed.

The measur*. providing for continuation o f the 
present government purchase program of all domes- 
tlc-grown wools, Is still pending In the Senate with 
only two or three weeks left* before adjournment. 
The legislators, as realists, saw little chance the bill 
could be put through the House Agriculture com
mittee and sent to the floor In time for a vote.

The Porters figured prominently In the OPA 
fight concerning oil. Backing continuation of price 
control over petroleum and Its products, of course, 
was Price Administrator Paul Porter. Here seeking 
elimination of all controls were H. J. Porter of Hous
ton, President of the Texas Independent Producers 
and Royalty Oowners Association, and Frank Porter 
of Oklahoma City, president of the Mid-Continent 
OU and Qas Association.

Oil man Porter of Houston predicts that with 
cents per barrel, which he figures would mean a 
maximum Increase of three-fourths a cent on a gal
lon of gasoline. He beltev’es, however, that stocks 
may grow so large that by next fall prices would be 
driven down to even below present levels.

Teacher—And what parable do you like best?
Boy—The one about the multitude that loafa and 

fishes.

The WAVES will be four years old July 30th—but 
of course some were fair war machines before that 
date.

The Land of America; the land where In one gen
eration a family can rise from a plain cabin to a 
caUn plane.

Isn t that funny about the animal man—especially 
when he's a husband. He’s either a bull, a bear, or 
a dear.

Beauty hint to men: Never sneer—especially at a 
fellow that U larger than you.

THAT D te o l l lN T R E  Bf^TKCT *
FOR I t t B  BBCnO N  

While the lake project for this area, whic^ would 

supply live cltlee, Snyder. Colorado City, B ig .Spring, 

I Odessa and Midland, with water la being discussed, 

there are a alulae o f jprojects elaewhaie being dls- 

cussed—and wliea yoR sum it  nip, 410j3o«/)9O Isn't 
inucK money to spend In this Southwestern section.

Take a look at some BIO  figures: they come In 

oondemlng that St. Lawrence waterway, and we fail 

to see how the South Is going to profit by such 

deal. But we would help pay the bill to the tune of 

about ONE B ILLION ($1,000,000,000) DOLLARS.
The Senate Foreign Relations Committee has re

leased the minority report fUed by Senator Walter 
H. White, Jr., of Maine, covering a resolution to rat

t.
ENDS ARM Y *SERVICE— 
General Walter Knieger (left) 
leaves the parade ground at 
Fart Sam Honston, San An
tonio. T ex . sftdr a review sep- 
emoAX honor of hio roUre- 
ment after 48 years in the

United States Army. W ith him 
are General Jonathan M. 
Wainwrighlt (center) 4th Ar
my commander and hero of 
f'orrogldor, and General Lewto 
C. Beebe af the 4th Army. 
(APPHOTO).

; ;P. Bendenek Old Time Bootmaker
Retires July I, After 52 Years

P. Benebenek, well known boot
maker of Snyder smd West Texas 

Ify the agreement with Canada for completion of retired on July 1, after over 68
the St. Lawrence waterway and power project.

Frankly, we don't know much about water proJecU 
—except when we are thtrsty. Or we may be able to 
look at lawns, gardens and crops and tell when they 
are thirsty. But first, we would like to know Just 
how this nation, and especially the South, Is going 
to benefit from that billion dollar expenditure. Even 
the near North would benefit Uttle; Canada would 
get the gravy—when Uncle Sam had coughed up the | homa and Texas and many shops 
money to build the project. And of course the sales i It* states.

years at the bench as a bootmaker. 
He has turned his buslnes over to 
his son Orrden.

Mr. Benbenek has been a boot
maker In the United States since 
1907 coming here from Poland. Be
fore coming to Snyder Mr. Ben
benek worked in Kansas. Okla-

talk Is that the American farmer would greatly ben 
ofit. We are interested—only on facts, not political 
promises. Just how would a fanner down here be 
benefited?

O f the total grain crop raised annually In the 16 
•tates tributary to the proposed waterway. Senator 
White points out, less than one-half o f one percent 
ta exported. Under normel conditions, the United 
States exports less than 2 1-2 per cent as much 
train as does Canada. Who would use the waterway?' sp*nt as a bootmaker here.

I t  was In 1914 that Mr Benbenek 
came to Snyder a thriving cow- 
town, where he located >ila boot 
shop In the northwest comer Of 
the courthouse basement where he 
remained for two or three years. 
After this location he moved to 
severfCl different locations around 
the square in Snyder during a per
iod of thirty-two years which he

Ihstead o f developing our own resources, it seems' Durln^g this thirty-two vear per- 
that this would be another outright gift to another bootmaker. Mr. Benbenek
nation. So. i f  Uncle Sam has so much to throw aw ay.: J!*®
Kinro j   ̂  ̂ ranchers end their families In the
^ n r t in ^ . t  W « 4 h l ^  are dead-bent on .^clnlty o f Snyder few o f the
spending it anyway. I f  we get some o f U down h ere ' well known rancher. Include such 
It doesn't make our taxes a bit higher than If some ' prominent ranchers as Harrle 
other nation reaps the benefits. , winston, Billie Johnston and fam-

Rlght at the present time we are more Interested Uy, J- J- Koonsman and many 
in a waterway project close to home. When next our other ranchers and cowboys of 
delegates meet at the conference table to dlacuss the ' Texas.
Upper Colorado lake, and we are assured by the
four other Interested towns tliat water would flow **'^PP*^ boots to  Montana, Wyom- 
from the lake to this townslte on a d ^ - f r e e  basis. Arlwna. New Mexl-

thm  we much prefer the pUn to building Canada a ' Brownsville to Dalhart and many 
waterway. And a debt-free basis la very reasonable ; other section, 
and fair—any other town having Indebtedness could Mr. Benbenek started the boot- 
retire their own debts by a slight Increase over ours maker trade in Poland, his native
in rates. That Is a sound business proposition. I conutry, at the age o f 13. Before ' Snyder schools, left recently for 

When more water Is Impounded In this section, coming to the United tSates Mr. 1 Boulder, Colorado, where she Is to 
a natural Increase In rainfall wlU be the result. I t  Benbenek werkied « t  his trade In attend the State University, 
has been the result around every water storage pro
ject In the country. Any farmer will get more benefit 
from more rainfall than he will from the St. Law
rence.

In  Short. If that B ILLION DOLLARS must be 
spent, let's spread It out over our own nation and 
reap the benefits.

Russia, Austria - Hungary and 
through Germany.

He tought his boy Ordon the 
trade and he Is now carrying on 
In the footsteps o f his father, being 
considered a ftiU-fledged boot
maker.

During the Russian - Japanese 
war Mr. Benbenek served four 
years In the Russian army as a 
bootmaker supervisor. Over 3000 
pairs o f army boots a year was 
made under his leadership.

It  was in 1915 that Miss Ethel 
Wasson o f Snyder and Mr. Ben
benek were married. They had 
three girls Wanda, Thaba and 
Thana; and two boys Ordon and 
Daren. Mrs. Betdianek passed away 
two years ago. Daren lost his life 
In World War n  as he was shot 
down over Belgium about three 
years ago, while puUoting a P-51.

When asked regarding his future 
plans, Mr. Benbenek states he to 
going to rest and when he tires of 
that he to going to rest some more.

T. B. KNIGHT SAYS TO  THE 
VOTERS o r  SCURRY COUNTY 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

That I  will again appreciate 
your votes. And I  earnestly solicit 
your support In the coming elec
tion, Saturday, July 27.

Since I  luive been in office 1 
have tried to make you a commis
sioner worthy of the confidence 
you placed In me, when you put 
me In office with your ballot In 
the past, and I think tlu t I  have 

believe that the record will ver
ify that fact.

I  am sure that I  can do yo’i  a 
better Job on the xoaAs another 
term than I  have been able to do 
In ^ e  past, because of the ex- 
))erM ce that I  have had, and the 
flnMBlsl structure that has been 
bullT for the PixciAct since I  have 
been your Coounlsslnner.

On July 1st. The County Treas
urer's Repori showed Precinct No.
1 to have in. . Its Hoa4 and Bridge 
funds $9AS7J6, and it# irashlntry 
paid for, '  ..

As to the w ite  tndebtsd-
nesa It has been^ducea|t67,r.00 00. 
The Oourt Housp bonds ?lave been 
re fu n t^  at ^o ccAt to the county 
and «  Interest oavlug of approxi
mate^ 823.000.00 since ij>e present 
court has been In office.

I  believe In a sound, efficient and 
oracticaL. program that will work 
every day In Uie year and for years 
to come, ‘and I  am especially In
terested In 'kood roads and If I  am 
elected, you ran rest assui-ed that 
the best roads possible to be built 
with our mesns, will be built.

So now after you have read this, 
and you think I  am entitled to 
the office again, I  will say again, 
that I  will sincerely appreciate 
your votes.

Thanks a lot and with best wish
es to you one and all, I  hope to 
remain your next commissioner for 
Precinct No. 1.

Sincerely yours,
T. B. Knight

TO MY FRIENDS OF 
SCURRY COUNTYi 

The time to at hand when you 
will elect a Tax Aasessor-Solector 
to serve you during the coining two 
years. The office belongs to the 
people and vour vote will deter
mine who will serve you In that 
office during that time. I  am In
deed grateful for your very kind 
considerations in the past and

await your verdict next Saturday 
with great anxiety. I  take tbto op- 
portnulty to thank you again for 
your expressions of confidence In 
the past and will abide your judg
ment next Saturday with graUtude 
for the faith and trust that you 
have heretofore placed In my In
tegrity.

Yours very truly,
EDGAR TAYLO R

U o i i L .  f i f u

BEAUFORD JESTER
of Corsicana for

G O V E R N O R
Besuford Jester loog bat been »n active worker 
for the better thingi in life—church, welfare, 
civic development, education, a(ticulture and 
athletict. He has served with distinction oo die 
Texas Railroad Commission. His record at a 
ettiaeo, public official and soldier iuslihiet his 
promotioo to the governorship of Texas.

Vile ill BEAUFORD'JESTER (gr Fs;:;t:.

Vacations
By GLENN GOSS 

With the conclusion of our Tenth 
Annual Rodeo, Snyder’s citizens 
will ttgaln turn to vacationing.

Those reported on vacation this 
week are Miss Bonnie Jones, who 
Is Intending to spend her two weeks 
of relaxation In and around Sny
der. M. H. Roe who left for Rul- 
dosa. New Mexico. MLss Jeanne 
Miller, who was a teacher In the

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT 2:

In asking the voters of Precinct 
2 for their support as commission 
er, I  feel that I  have something 
In return to offer them In service 
and efficiency.

Having been bom In Scurry 
County, and operating a stock 
ftum the p u t fourteen years, I  am 
well acquainted with most o f the 
residents of tlie County, and 7 
feel that I  am qualified to handle 
the problems that faceus.

I  have traveled country roads 
enough to know their value, to 
know what they mean, and what 
they need, not only to the county 
folks but the entire counrty.

I  realize too there u e  many 
other duties for a commissioner to 
perfmmi, and If the voters see fit 
to favor me with this Job I  will 
work for the betterment of the 
County and always give each duty 
careful consideration.

I  have tried to see each one of 
you personally, but if  I  )iave failed 
to do so please accept this as my 
personal, request for your support.

Your flrend,
W. M. (BUI) R ILEY

Home Town News

ikk  tad tircil of tkeso ontrageoas biDti— !’■  
t « fa «  to ckaage to tke SCHOOLING MOTOR COM
PANY, where I’m auared of complete amto serrice 
at fair prices.”

R .A .5CH00LINCMOTOR CO.
A  D E S O T O W P L Y M O U T H  » »
P  S A L E S  St S E R V I C E  W
V  G U I _ r  P R O D U C T 3  ^

17 I q  t w e n t y - f if t h  st. "  s n y o e r , T e x a s

Special Meats

n iE  ARM Y AND THE NEGRO
On (he same day Selective Service reduces occu

pational exemptions to practically nU, the Army or
ders suspension o f Negro general enlistments. Since 
the first action presumes that the bottom of the 
barrel, within the authorized age limits, to being 
scraped. It Invites the question: Why shut o ff the 
flow o f voluntary recruits, whatever their color? 
And from one quarter, at least, comes the cry of ra
cial discrimination.

The Army explains that It Is simply following Its 
policy of keeping the ratio of Negro to white soldiers 
at the same level as that In the United States’total 
population—one in ten. Ne?roes have been enlist- 
Ing for some months at twice this rate. j

Without piesuming to analyze the complex of rea
sons and motives which underlie It, this policy, al
though Immediately Inexpedient, seems in the long 
view thoroughly sound. American Negroes have a I 
right to serve their country In proportionate num
bers, and their country should expect It of them. 
But an excess of that proportion simply multiplies 
problems which are difficult enough already. |

First, becau.se It to highly Important that the arm
ed forces be truly rejM-esentatlve o f the American 
people. To p>ennlt disproportionate numbers of any 
clearly defined minority group—especially one whlcn 
endures an Inferior status—would be a mistake. From 
there to the escape mechanism of mercenaries Is not 
too far a Journey. |

Second, because large numbers of Negroes, frank
ly, sUll present the Army with a serious problem. 
It  is not that they cannot be made Into good sol
diers. Some Negro outfits have been of the best. | 
But whole regiments and divisions of Negroes can- ' 
not be stationed just anywHerd where there to an 
Army post, without difficulties—perhaps even more 
In the North than in the Sniith. j

This to not an Indictment o ' the Negro. It  to not an . 
indictment of the Army. It does point an accusing 
finger at all the apathy, intolerance, ignorance, and ■ 
fear which keeps what America calls Its “Negro 
Problem” a long way from solution.

W e are over-loaded and are sroing to move it out at 
the following prices: ___________________________

T-Bone
LOINSTEA^, 
ROUND STEAK,

Club Steak
HAMBURGER,

PO U N D

pound
pound

4 7 C
47c
47c

PO U N D

pound
30c

25c

(x J o o d a lL d u
MUST for woric and sports

Woodalls embody all of the details that a 
busy man appreciates—full cut shoulders; no
bind arinlMiles; all around belt; full length 
Sanforized garments; seven roomy pockets, 
and all points of extra strain arc rcinforted- 
stiuhed. Sizes 32 to 46.

5.48
TW O AND TWO MAKE FOUR 

IN  ALL COl'NTRIES
" I t  to useless to talk of labor’s purchasing power 

encouraging business If business to a.sked to produce 
goods at a lots.”  says the New York 'Hmes editorially. 
"W e cannot have full employment If people are dto-'| 
oouraged from becomlttg employers.”  *

When business can no longer employ and produce, 
government will step In—and the state bureaucrat 
will be the economic dlcUtor Then weTl have exactly 
the easentloto of fascism, here at home, that we j 
fought the most destnicUve war In history to destroy.

25c
PO U N D  3 0 c

BONELESS STEW, pound

Pork Sausage
BRISKET ROAST, pound 
LUNCH MEIATS, assorted, pound 
Fresh Country Butter lb.

Our LOCKERS are going fast— if you want one you 
had better comeon N O W  and sign up before it is too 
late!

Quality and Service for 61 Years

Snyder
Trading Post

Phone.........................  13
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CARD OF THANK8
Mrs. J. W. Scott and children 

want you to know how deeply and 
sincerely they appreciated the

beautiful (lowers; and also the 
many acta of kindness and sympa* 
thy extended to them during their 
hours of sorrow.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY

J. T. Krueaar. M. D„ F  A C H 
J H. Stllaa M.U.. F.A.C.8. Ortho 
U. B. Mast. M. O. (U ro loa r)*

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT
J. T, Hutchinson, M. D.
Bsn B. Hutchinson, M. D *
B U. Bisks, M. 1). (A llo t a r )

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenklne. M. O.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, U D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W H Gordon. M. D.»
R H. McCarty. M U. Cardloloar

GENERAL MEDICINE
J P. Isattlmore. M D.
O a. amith. M D •
J. D. Donaldaon, M D.*

X-RAY AND LABORATORY
A. G. Barsh. M O

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Wayne Reeaer, M D.*
Doyle J. Does, M. D.

•In U S. Armed Forcee

LUBBOCK M EM O R IAL H O SPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nuning fully recognized for credit by Univerzity of Tezu
Ollttord B. Hunt, Supcrlntandont J. H. Fslton, Bualneaa Managai

i r* _ ̂  ~m I
4 M L * i L

!  I

Re-Elect
Your

Congressman

George
M AHON
19th Congressional District

W INNER—Mrs. J. A. Moet, 
wife of an Orange Grovel Tex., 
physician, took top honors,) In 
the llU i annual Tarpon Rodeo 
and Deep-sea roundup held at 
Port Aransas. She is shown 
with the six-foot-four-lnch 
tarpon she gaffed on opening 
day. The second I’ay she boat
ed a six-foot and three-quarter 
inch prise to sweep honors In 
the tarpon divisions. (APPHO- 
TO ).

Mrs. Max Brownfield 
Here For Funeral.

C IT Y  C O T T O N

Big city smartnoss Is smbodiod 
in the long sleevo cotton bloutn 
worn by Loretta Young of RKO. 
' * ' * ' 0  long sleeve cotton is dona in 
a red, white and black plaid. It is 
worn with n slim black skirt which 
is given color relief by n narrow 
belt of the plaid.

•••••« 00

niid-summer
a cl

A ll Summer Merchandise in our store greatly REDUCED! 
Shop now for Savings on timely apparel! , iiHR

Look What You Can Buy at 
P E N N E Y ’S for—

Children's Sandals; 
Children's Sun Suits;
White Hand Bags;
Lace Collars;
Women's Hats.

C L E A R A N C E

Men’s, Women’s 
Summer Sandals.
Cool for hot Summer 
wear.

LOTS OF TIME LEFT TO WEAR 
THESE COOL SHOES

CLEARANCE

H A N D  BAGS

1. -1.50 - 2.
All White Bags marked down 
from onr higher price linea.

TODDLERS’ FINE

DRESSES
Cute Batiste 
DRESSES in 
Pretty Colon.
YOU WILL WANT SEVERAL

FINE SUMMER

SKIRTS
Not all siiet, 
bat all Summer 
Skirts Re-priced

Blouses

Just Received—  
RED CUFF CANVAS 
WORK CLO VE S ..............

999

C LE A R A N C E ! Women’s 
White Leather Shoes

Caaiuk, SpccUtors and 
Sirape —  aO-lcatber; 
broken sizes;
AA and B Widths.

Scott Brothers To 
Resume Agency

In an announcement to a Times 
repreaentative here the ftrat of the 
week, Orover and Donald Ray 
Scott, sons of the late operator of 
the Scott ds Scott real estate and 
Insurance agency, stated that they 
would continue operation of the 
agency.

Donald Ray has been a junior 
member o f the firm for some time, 
and will now be Joined by his 
brottier, Orover.

r~OUOTE$—
' OF THE WEEK

“ He ran run. but he can't hide I** 
—Jo* btfor* hi* bout with
Billy Conn.

“ 1 Just can't light any mere."
—Billy Conn, rttirinff from ring 
afttr hi* 8th round K.O.

“That Iasi one was a honey.”— 
Flagpol* S itttr MarthaU Jacob*, 
Coshocton, O., *hock*d fiv* tim** 
by lightning uihil* aloft.

“ We cannot have national pros
perity if we attach a penalty to 
initiative and enterpriae.” — Louts 
Johnson, past national comman
der, American Legion, urging 
lower Federal taxes.

“Organized labor must now ac
cept responsibility not only to its 
memberxhip but also to employ- 
ern and the public.” —Emil Mere, 
pres.. Textile Worker* Union.

I T ’S D O N E  W IT H  B A G S , F O L K S

T ip e $ (o n «  RETREADING
nnir dro

MbBar PaMotod Tread Dcsiga Any 
rttroaded.

Wo Win laipocf r#er Tirol WIffeosf 
Ofefifofloai

a  BITKIAOINa
□  NIW TIMS
□  HYDROPLATION

Cute “ little ai.ter'* Vicky Lynn Hulett pau.e* for a refretking 
drink in Mempbi*' Overton Park, whila “big sister" Hilma Saay smil
ingly looks on. The “ big sister-little sister” frocks Ike girls are wear
ing are made from gay floral priated cottoa fcad bags. Yes, it’s all 
doae with bags, folks.

“ The most secure individual In 
our society is a prisoner serving 
a life aentence.”—Senator Sail, 
Minn.

Mrs. Max Brownfield, the tanner 
Miss EUoise Scott, now residing at 
Goldsmith, near Odessa, arrived In 
Snyder last Thursday morning to 
attend the funeral of her father, 
James W. Scott. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brownfield idan to return home 
the first of the week.

Mrs. Brownfield was for several 
years a member o f the Scurry 
County Times staff, and paid the 
office a pleasant call while here.

MR. AND MRS. D. B. HALL 
ENTERTAIN W ITH  DINNER 

Those enjoying the day and a 
bountiful diimer Sunday, July 14, 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B. Hall were the following; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl EUland and sons Calvin 
and Carl of San Gabriel. Calif., hlr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Pope and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. T . J. Brown and son

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Merket and 
Joann. Mr. and Mrs. William Wal
ker and Billy Dean, Mrs. M. D. Hall 
and baby and Mrs. Edward Brown 
and Glenda.

FOR SALE: 194S Babaon Alman
acs. Contains fifty  famous fore
casts for 1944. Compiled by Roger 
W. Babson, based upon 40 yesirs ex
perience. The Times Publishing Ox

E. J. M ILLER
BROWN COUNTY

tS-years active private praetlee la 
Stale and Federal Coarts, U -yean 
as District Judge with a record 
above the average, asks promoUoa 
to ■
THE COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
to succeed Judge Gray, who has 
withdrawn. I f  you believe that tbo 
East half of the district should 
have one of the three judges, vote 
for MiUer.

VITAMIC RUBBER  
N O N  -  C R A C K I N G

We have known Judge B. J. 
Miller, both as Judge of tho 
SSth District Court, where he 
served for twelve years, and u  
as active lawyer In prlvato 
prsbctlce. In which he was en« 
gaged for many years. Bo wag 
an able judge, diligent. Indus
trious, teamed In the law, and 
painstaking In his constderattoR 
and decision of the matters in
volved. We command him as 
having the qualities that emi
nently fit him fmr the position 
which he seeks, that of Asso
ciate Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeals.

Gordon Griffin 
E. M Davis 
Gib Callaway 
David J Morris 
Darrell Shelton
George Savage *
Gilbert Harrison 
Levle Old.
E. P. Woodruff t
J. Eklward Johnson 
R. R. Holloway 
Sam Connally 
T. C. Wilkinson. Jr.
Mark Callaway. V
A. L. Kirkpatrick 
Lee McCartney

BRER RABBIT BLUE LABEL
G AU O N BUCKET

FAULTLESS STARCH 

FRUIT JARS

BUCKEYE PEAS 
Crystal City, No. 2 Can

VINEGAR

VAN CAMP’S BEANS 
Large Can

DISTILLED
IN GALLON JAR

KERR’S
Case of 12 QL Jars

MACKEREL 
2 Cant

^ ^ ^ P E A R S .  Mission Brand

KERR LIDS
B A B O a E A N S  QUICK

3 Dozen

2 CANS

FR U T O
TAMALES— “ Thrifty”
No. 2 Can

'No. 2 1/2  Can

SUGAR ADDED
6 BOTTLES

I Q ^ I T O M A T O  JUICE 
i  KUNER— No. 2 Can

^ F R U I T S  «x<^VECETABlES

YoulVReally
Enjoy!! BANANAS, golden yellow, pound 12ic

Dressed Fryers Friday-Saturday B L A C K E Y E  P E A S , home grown, lb. 10c

STEAK SEVEN CUT
POUND 33c

BOLOGNA FRESH

Vine-Ripened— No. 1 Pound

TOMATOES 15c
Firm Heads Each

LETTUCE 10c

HAMBURGER fouro 27c
LIVER BEEF O Q

POUND

CHUCK ROAST pound 30c

CANTALOUPES, East Texas Well Netted
California 2 Bunches SUNKIST— Large Size Dozen

CARROTS 15c LEMONS 35c

COFFEE Folger’s 1 pound 33c

Rainbow Market
Phone 303 Free Delivery Block East of Square
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Miss Elsie Murphy, 
Bride Elect, Is 
Iloiiored

Miss EUse Murphy, bride elect of 
BUI Tlppcn of AbUene, was honor
ed with a gUt tea Monday even
ing, July 22, at the home of Mrs. 
Myron Roe, Hosteses for the tea 
were Ruth Davis, Mrs. Myron Roe, 
and Mrs. H. C. Michael Jr.

Quests were greeted by Miss De- 
vis and Mrs. Roe. Others In the re
ceiving line were the bride elect, 
Mrs. W. T. Murphy, her mother, 
Mrs. Gordon McCann, sister of the 
groom, and Mrs. Renal Rosson. sis
ter of the honoree.

Throughout the evening Mrs. 
LucUe Daugherty lUayed a selec
tion of love songs and accompan
ied Mrs. Roe and Mrs. Michael os 
theu sang. "Symphony." Fredy Mc
Farland. accompanied by his 
mother, sang "Some Sunday Morn
ing," and Helen Jo Graham read 
“A Letter to the Bride" and "Ad
vice for the Bride."

Quests were u ^ r e d  Into the din
ing room by Mrs. Joe Graham, 
where they were served punch, 
cookies, and nuts from a lace cov
ered table lighted by white candles 
which featured a mirror arch of 
greeneri’ and miniature bride and 
groom. Mrs. Hollis Browning pre
sided at the punch bowl, assisted in 
the dining room by Jlnunle Etta 
and Minnie Alice Mayfield.

Quests were directed to the bed 
room by Mrs. Michael where gifts

were on display. In the haUway, 
Mrs. Eunice Duff presided at the 
register. Roses and other flowers 
weire used to complete the decora
tions tluroughout the entertaining 

rooms.
Those attending were: Mesdnmes 

Jack Iiunan, J. N. Patterson. Mar
tha Lou Henley. D. V Merritt, Dell 
Smith, A. C. Kincaid, J. E. Le- 
mond. A C. Alexander, Roy Stew
art, Frank Kelley, Maurice Keflev, 
Evelyn Weller. M L. Andress. W. 
R. Bell, T . »  Woriey, Gaston 
Brock, Oscar Rossan. H. C. Mich
ael Jr., Eiuilee Duft, Irene McFar- 

,land, Luclle DauBherty. oJe Gra^ 
ham, Hollis Browiilng, Gordon Mc
Cann. Myron Roe, R. B. Rosoo;

Mlses M J. Browning. Louise Le- 
mond, Marjory Stewart. Maryella 
Rathmell. Faye Franklin. Greta 
Myers, Aide Beth Rosson, Jimmie 
Etta Mayfield. Minnie Alice May- 
Ifeld, Helen Jo Graham, Ruth Da- 
vla.

Those sending gifts were:
Mesdam.es Nelson Dunn, Van 

Sunruld, Edgar Taylor, Janie 
Light, Joe Carton, Holly Shuler, E. 
E Weathersbee. H. L. Wren, Edgar 
WUtion. W. W. Autry. J C.llllam- 
son. M. E Stanfield. N. C. Letcher, 
A. E. Duff. 8. L. Terry, Henry K e l
ley. oJe Stinson. J. W. Mason. T. 
W. Collard, Wray Huekaber, J. M. 
Doak. J. F  Cooper, J. O. Little- 
page, Misses Winnie Gamer, Frle- 

jda Kelley, Johnnie Dell Brock.
I Billie Claire Mason.

' ■ Mr. and Mrs. M H. Roe and 
family are spending their vacatloD 
In Rludoaa, New Mexico.

Calendar of 
Snyder Churches

F IR S T  B APTIST CHURCH
I. Wm. M A S O N ...............PASTOR

Sunday School, t :4 i a. a .
H C. Michael Jr., S  8. Supt. 
Morning Worship 11:0P a  m. 
Training Union, ( : I0  p. m 
Evening W orib lp, T:ia p. m. 
iBtarioedlate and Junior O A 

agd Junior R. A.. Mondaii 
the church, 1:00 p. m. 

Wednesday Prayer Sarvise. T lu 
p. m.

F IR S T  M KTHOnlST < I I I  IK  II
O. R  HERRING . , PASToK
Sunday aehool, t ; l l  a  m.
Lyls Oerfsbach, Supt.
Morning Worship, 11:0* a  la.
Touth Fellowship, I ; ! !  a  na
Evening Worship, T :lt  p. m.
Midweek Service, Wednesday, 

T ;tt p. m.
Woman's Society o f Christian 

Service,I each Monday, 1:00 
p. m.

Wealsyan Sanrica Qulld, first 
and third Mondays T:*S p. m.

MISS REYNOLDS  
BRIDE H O LLA N  
R A Y  BEAVERS

CHCRCH o r  THH NASARKSH
REV. H. M. HARLOW. PAfiTTOR 

Sunday School. 10;00 a  m. 
Morning Worahlp. 11:0* a  m. 
Toung People's Service, T;0* 

p. m.
Sunday evening preaching oerv- 

Ices. T ; l l  p. m.
Wednesday, 1 :tt  p. m.

BIG SPRING Cowboy Reunion andRODEO
UNDER DIRECTION OF EARL AND JACK SELLERS 

of DEL RIO, TEXAS

•  FOUR BIG NIGHTS •

AUGUST
7 ,8 ,9 ,1 0

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY ■ FRIDAY - SATURDAY

$2,950.00
Purse Money — plus Entry Fees

Y O U ’LL SEE IT  A LL  A T  BIG SPRING

Bareback Riding ★  Calf Roping 
Saddle Bronc Riding ★  Bull Riding 

Steer Wrestling ★  Girls’ Contests

TOP RODEO STARS 
IN ACTION

BOX SEATS ON  SALE N O W !

For Further Information.Write—  ,
BIG SPRING COWBOY REUNION, BIG SPRING. TEXAS

CH CR CH  o r  C H R IIT  
ATsaae R aad ISth Street 

Bong Service, ll>:4B a  m. 
Preaching, llTdh a  m.
Bvealng Service, T:M  p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, at 

7:01 p. m.

CITKIS'nAN SCreNCE SOC'lETTf 
1212 28th Street

Servtoes every Sunday, 11 a. m. 
Testimony meeting flret Wed- 

nasday In the month at S:00 
p. m.

CHURCH or CHRIST 
CLIFTON RCX3BRB . .  Mlnlater

Shirley Morgan. Aaaodate Mln
later. Stuiday.

Bible School. 10:00 KM.
Morning Worship. 10;SS K M
Sunday evening, young people's 

service at 5:45 o'clock at Ool- 
orado City.

Evening worship at 8:00 o’clock
Wednesday:
Midweek Worship Service at 

8:00 o'clock.
Friday:
Friday, Program over KXOX, 

Sweetwater 1:15 PM.

F IR S T  CHRISTIAN C H IR C H  
U  GUT AM ENT . . . .  PASTOR 
Sunday School. 1:41 a  m.
R oy Brown, Superintendent. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a  m. 
Evening W orih lp, TjOO p. m. 
Women's Society. Monday, t:00 

P . m .

B APTIST CHCRCH 
E A R L  CRESW ELL . . PASTOR 
Sunday School, 10:00 am. 
Preaching Services, 11:00 a  na 
Toungl People’e Servicee each 

Sunday evening, 1:10 p. m. 
Evening Servlcea, T :00 p. m. 
Midweek Prayer Servlcea each 

Wednesday evening, T:S0 p. m.

rilKSU TTER I.SN  CHCRCH OP 
SNTDER AMU FLCVAXN.S 

C. C. DOOLEY . . . .  PASTOR 
Sunday School, 0:45 a  m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a. m. 

end 8:15 p.m. each Sunday at 
Snyder, except the fourth 
Sunday, which Is the preach
ing day at Fluvanna 

Sunday School at Fluvanna each 
Sunday at 10:00 « jn .

ERDICE LOUISE REYNOLDS ..
Erdice Louise ReRynolds, daugh

ter o f Mrs. Clyde Reynolds and 
Hollan Ray Beavers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Beavers were 
married in an Impressive double 
ring ceremony In the home of Bro. 
Clifton Rogers, Church of Christ 
minister performing the ceremony 
Friday at 7 pm. July 12th. Best 
man was Forrest W. Beavers, bro
ther o f the groom and matron of 
honor was Mrs. Forrest W. Bea
vers.

Those attending the wedding 
were the Immediate families of the 
bride and groom.

The bride chose for the occasion 
a white eyelet embroidery dress 
ivlth navy blue accessories, for 
something borrowed she wore her 
mothers cameo locket, for some
thing old she carried an embroid
ered silk handkerchief, which be
longed to her grandmother Rog- 
gensteln, which vra.<! 46 years old.

Her corsage was of pink carna
tions. .

For her going sway dress, she 
wore gray gaberdine with red ac- 
ceeorles. The matron o f honor wore 
a blue eyelet dress, and her cor
sage was o f white carnations.

Mrs. Beavers is a graduate of 
Snyder High School and has been 
employed in the Snyder National 
Ban as stenographer for two and 
one-half years. Mr. Beavers at
tended school In Snyder and Dunn. 
He served as an engineer In the 
army air corps three years, having 
spent 23 months In the Southern 
Pacific. He was awarded four bat
tle stars and was recently awarde'* 
the bronse star by mall In lieu of 
a formal ceremonv. He Is now em
ployed by the Alamardo Seismo
graph Ccxnpany, Lovlngton, New 
Mexico.

A dinner and reception was held 
at the home o f the grooms par
ents for those attending the wed
ding. Mrs. J. M. Boothe Jr., sister 
of the groom served the two tiered 
angel food wedlng cake, which was 
beautifully decorated with two 
large red and white candles, and 
red and white ribbon tied In a 
lovers knot. The biide and groom 
cut the cake before dinner was 
served.

The couple left Immediately after 
the reception for their new home 
in Lovlngton.

Vnlverslty Wants Feeder Airline*
EVANSVILLE— Purdue Univer

sity now has an application before 
the Civil Aeronautics Board to 
operate an experimental feeder air
line between this city and Chicago. 
Tlie University, which offers sev
eral aviation courses, believes such 
nn airline would provide practical 
in.structlon for students as well as 
aid aviation generally due to the 
Intensive research work that could 
be rJcompllf-hed.

S U M M E R  T W O -P IE C E n  "

Tri-Community 
Club Has Meet

Mrs. Theo Soules o f the Pyron 
club, Mrs. Jim Sorrels of the Bison 
club, and Mrs. Robert Chambers of 
the Plalnvlew club were chosen as 
delegates to the Texas Home Dem
onstration Convention • to be held 
In Amarllo on August 14. 15, and 
16. when the home demonstration 
council met in Miss Estella Rebel’s 
office Saturday.

Mrs. L. Vandiver o f Mt. Zion and 
Mrs Mel Andress of Trl-Commun- 
Ity were named alternates.

The clubs answered roll call by 
reporting on their recent activities. 
Pyron reported a delightful picnic 
and 42 party In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Hess on July 4th.

Bison announced plans for their 
annual field day to be held in Mrs. 
Ella Richter's pasture, on which 
the members observe plant life and 
collect pretty rocks.

T rl - Comunlty club members 
have completed 49 garments and 
12 pieces o f handwork this month.

China Grove reported two new 
members.

Mrs. W. H. Prescott, finance 
chairman, reported a balance of 
$55.35 In the treasury, realised 
largely from the sale of Jar lifters, 
dooa racks, and com cutters. The 
Jar lifters sell for 35c, the door 
racks for 50c, and the com cutters 
for $1. Anyone wishing to purchase 
any of these handy articles may 
see the local club president or Mrs. 
Prescott or Miss Rebel.

Mrs. Stanley Merket, recreatlMi 
chairman repiorted a very enjoy
able encampment held at the Von 
Roeder orchards. Approximately 
100 people enjoyed the songs, games 
picnic suppers, swlmlng, and peach 
picking on July 2. This was en
tirely a recreational meeting 
wherein the members and their 
families enjoyed the hospitality of 
the Von Roeders.

C O T T O N  C O M M U T E R S

»  B ^ '.^ 4 'D q C  £ iR E K

TRADE A T * ; .  

.STORE

D ^ R  Food Store
Owr#d and Operated By Fau ,s«i. «i

DOC .GRIFFIN AND REX MILLER 
'-BtWiSB Burmse econom/zb

Th *ta«a tgar will lova tliii 
lwo-pi*c« midriff d y U  drat*. Il’a 
mada from cottoa fabria priatad 

big blna roiat and graan laavaa 
a whila backgroand. 'Tba tap 

. .  •  "waatbaart nackllaa aad 
paffad tlaavaa tiad wilb aarrow ; 
“{• • «  gro'graJa ribbon. Tba dliwta 
*1^1 tias nl tba laft alda wUb ■ 
% I  Bre trimmad

Bridal Shower 
Honors Miss Erdice 
Reynolds July 9th
BRIDAL S H O W E R .......................

A  bridal shower honoring Miss 
Elrdlce Louise Reynlods was giv
en Tuesday evening, July 8th, by 
Mrs. MolUe Pinkerton, Mrs. Clifton 
Rogers and Mrs. 8. L. Morgan In 
tlie home of Mrs. MoUle Pinkerton, 

j For entertainment the guests maSa 
“ cupld pie” and "rtsnance cake," 
by unscrambling words and filling 

I In blanks and each guest embroid
ered her name on a cup towel for 
tlie honoree.

Marjorie Chapman presided at

the register and Tippy Bums pour
ed punch and served cookies. The 
color scheme o f pink and white 
was carried out, flowers o f crepe 
Myrtle and petunias decorated the 
lovely lace covered dining table, 
with Its crystal holders and pink 

 ̂candles and crystal punch bowL 
I After refreshments guests viewed 
the gifts which Included a com- 

I plete set of crystal and a complete 
I set o f china also many other love
ly gUU.

Tpere warg 46 guests attending 
the shower.

Mn and Mrs. A. J. Rivers, of 
Fort Wurth, were week-end vUstors 
In the home of blrs. J. A. Fanner.

R*U*AWARC ?-

Cool and practical for warm 
waalhcr wear ia tbit pale blue cot-  ̂
loa two-piecer wore by Franca* ' 
Gifford, M-G-M player. Tbe dre**, i 
which look* like a *uit, i* good for , 
marketing in the village, equally ' 
good ia ike city. It i* printed with | 
n cro** and ball de*ign in black, i 
ka* a black inaarl on the yoke of I 
tka jacket. |l

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

This will be our day at Fluvanna, 
but regular Sunday School ■er'''-''* 
wlU be here at Snyder and i.'.e 
pastor hopes for a good attendance 
on the past of the whole member
ship.

Services at Fluvanna will be: 
Sunday School 10 am., preaching 
at 11 ajn. and 8:15 pan. Public 
welcome to these services o f wor
ship.

C C. Dooley

Jti* G u il l e m o t
LAVS ONLV  
O N E  EGG 

EMIH 
VtAR

N O
IW O  o r  TVit EGGS ARE THE 

Sa m e  c o l o r — s o m e  g r c En . 
OTMtRG O ttP  Hto AND W HITE.• rtat̂ egs

This Is tbe time of year to 
start out fresh . . . start with 
a new policy from SPEARS- 
LOUDER - DEFFEBACH. But, 
whether you place your bustneas 
with us or not . . . you're as
sured of a friendly Interview. 
Drop In. first thing tomorrow 
morning.

< 0HPtlTF INSURANCE SERVICE .
t s V » r i . . . . T « f  A cco tm riN G  *1 ” **•VOTE FOR

PRICE DANIEL
OF LIBERTY COUNTY

for

A T T O R N E Y  G EN ER A L
Jake Smithy former co-publisher af The 

Scurry County TimeSy now a business associate 
of Price Daniely says of the 35-year-oId at-

•W IHB

torney:

^Trice Daniel is one of the finest 
and most capable men / have ever
known.... at Baylory where he was
my class-matey he was an outstanding 
law student and campus leader. He is 
a skillful lawyery a former seeker of 
placement in the House of Represent-

. atives__ is marriedy and has three
children; Veteran of World War II— 
entered the Army as a private and was 
honorably discharged as captain.

^Vaniel is an enthusiastic worker 
in the Baptist churchy a genuine  ̂sin
cere gentlemany and deserves the of
fice he is seeking.^
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Butia*M Services
W R B O U R  BSRVICS, Day M io m  
4M, M lfbt S48W. EaeU Motor Oo

BCT MX for coverod buttons, belts, 
eyelets, snsps end button boles. AU 
new equqlpment and work Kuaren* 
teed. Complete line of Stock to se
lect from.—Mrs. Sterling Taylor, 
Phone 141J, 2308 27tb S t  4-4c

INCOMK TA X  aE R V IC I—I would 
appreciate your business. Accurate 
and reasonable. — Bernard Long 
boUuun, Jr. 90t<c

Real Estate for Sale
OOOO sU-room borne East Snyder, 
large comer lot. W ill sell furnished 
or unfurnished and girt possession.

WS HKPAIK eiectnc Irons! Bring 
us that Iron that bas been giving 
you trouble—let us get It bsck In 
serrloe.—King & Brown 45-tfc

POUR PER CENT INTESUST on 
farm and ranch loans, 30 to 94 yesn 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretary-trees- 
urer, Snyder National Pann lioan 
Association, Times basement S6-tfc

DSE WOOD PRESERVER In your 
chicken bouses to kill and repel In- 
•eots, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
snd termltea At>pllcatlon Issts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 4J-tfe

P U B r r r  o f  m o n e y  to loan: 
rate of Interest; long terms -Spears 
Real Estate, over Boonomy. l6-tfo

OOOD, well-located 4 rooms and 
batli on East Highway, will sell 
furnished or unfurnished and poe- 
sessiun at once.

TW O acres good sandy loam land 
on East Highway, close In, has good 
well with preesure pump.

SCOTT A SCOTT 
Phone 71 or 76 6-Se

Wanted
WANTED to buy your Grain, top 
prices paid. Winston Feed Store. 
53-tfc.

W ANTEI>-well drUllng, or would 
sell machine and trailer house.— 
Blakeney dc Sons, Westbrook, Texas, 
Box 183. 6-2p

THE NSW F R Iom A IR E  Is here! 
We want to continue to give you 
service on your old^refrlgerators— 
snd sell you new ones as they are 
available. — King A  Broa’n, Your 
Fiigldslre dealers. 23-tfc

LET US FIGURE with you on your 
concrete walks, curbs, cellars, and 
other concrete work. Phone 143 W, 
O. C. Floyd. 53-afc

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired.—B. L. Darby A  Son. S3-tfc

WANTED—To keep your laoume 
tax records on a contract basis; 
accurate and reasonable—Lyle Def- 
febach, telephone 310. 39-tfc

WANTED: Job as typist, clerk or 
stenographer. Permanent reeldent. 
Mrs. Jisepiine Waters, 3111 Ave. V, 
Phone 313W,

Miscellaneous
FOR SERVICE — purebred Hamp
shire boar hog. See J. L. Smith.

e-2p

DAVIS LAUNDRY for complete 
laundry service. 1504 Are S. Phone 
175W for pick up and delivery. 3-tfc

MAC7HINE W ORK guaranteed. See 
Sam Craig, 1 block North Rodeo 
Ground. 4p

PREPARE FOR W INTER and let 
us Install a Butane System—As 
long as 36 months to pay. SeeWes- 
Tex Appliance Co for particulars. 
No dosrn pe j-ment required. 7tfc

For Sale
M ILK  B O ITLE  CAPS of the finest 
quality—39c per tube of 500. special 
two tubes for 75 cents—Ben PVanklin 
Store. S7-tfe

BATTERIES charged. Ezell Motor 
<3o.

Lost and Found
LOST: Lifetime Eversbarp Foun
tain pen. Brown with gold top. Will 
pay reward for return. Return to 
Stinson's No. 1. Ip

OOOD USED truck tires; A-1 
shape. Priced right. Roe's Home 
A  Auto Supply. 43-tfc

FOR SALE—30 acres o f laiMl three- 
quarters mile east town. Small down 
payment, rest on easy terms.—See 
J. P, Oroves, Hermletgh, Texas 5-4;i

PLENTY of light cedar posts at 
Farm Supply. 50-tfc

FOR SALE: Six reconditioned May
tag Washing machines. J. H. Cavln, 
Box 793, Seminole, Texas. 5-4p

HOUSE for side 14x28- E. L. Floyd. 
CaU 143-W. 4tfc

ONE six-foot windmill In good con
dition. 100-Ioot sucker-rod and pipe, 
25-barrel tank, cemented Inside.— 
C. A. Clifton, Hermlelgh, Tex. 6-2p

FOR SALE—Jersey milk cow. Two 
miles east of Camp Springs. Oeo. 
Maule. 6-tfe

5 Percent DDT In 5 gallon lots, $1.(X) 
per gallon.—Farm Supply. 6-tfc

ALFALFA H AY for sale. —  P a m  
Supply. 6-tfc

HO^USE "for sale.—Billie MltcheU, 
Phone 321-W. 6-2tc

LOST: two hound pups. One red, 
one red and white spotted. I f  any 
one has information contact Simon 
Bess or Jack Way.

LOST— Billfold containing $30.00 
and valuable papers at O. A. Wade 
Magnolia Station. Nice reward,— 
W. W. Barnett, box 397, Rising Star 
Texas , 7-lc

8. J. K. NO. ■

A  JOINT RBSOLXmON 
proposing an amandmem to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
authorising the Legislature to ap
propriate Seventy - five Thousand 
($75,0(X>.00) Dollare, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, to pay 
claims Incurred by John Tarleton 
Agricultural College for the con
struction tif a building on the cam
pus of such college pursuant to 
deficiency authorization of the 
Oovemor o f Texas on August 81, 
1987.
BE IT  RESOLVED B Y  THE LEG
ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS:

Sectlcm 1. That the Ctmstltu- 
tion of the State o f Texas be 
amended by adding a new section, 
as follows:

'T h e  Legislature Is authorised to 
appropriate so much mcmey as may 
be necessary, not to exceed Sevtn- 
ty-flve Thousand ($75,000.00) Dol
lars, to pay claims incurred by 
John Tarleton Agricultural College 
for the construction of a building 
on the campus o f such college pur
suant to deficiency authortfation 
by the Oovemor of Texas on Aug
ust 31. 1037."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment sbaU be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors o f this state at the next gen
eral election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday In 
November, A. D., 1946, »♦ which all 
ballots shall have printed thereon;

“FOR THE CONSTITUTION- 
AL AMENDMENT AUTHORIZ
ING  THE LEGISLATURE TO  
PAY  FOR BUILDING <X)N- 
STRUCTED FOR JOHN TARLE
TON AGRICULTURAL 
LEGE;” and .

"AG A IN ST  THE CONSTITU- 
n O N A L  AMENDMENT AUTH
ORIZING THE LEGISLATURE 
TO  P A Y  FOR BUILDING CON
STRUCTED FOR JOHN TARLE
TON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav- 

I p ' ing the one expressing his vote on 
' tlie propoeed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Oovemor shall Is
sue the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this stale.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and ($5,0(X).00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary. Is

retlrm ent funds or dlrsct aid from 
the State o ( Ttxas, unteM the 
Fund, the creation of which Is pro
vided for herein, contributed by the 
State, Is released to the State of 
Texas as a condition to receiving 
such other pension aid.

“ (b). Each county shall have 
the light to provide for and admin
ister a Retirement, Disability and 
Death Compensation Fund for the 
appointive officers and employees 
of the county; provided same la 
authorized by a majority vote of 
the qualified voters of such county 
and after such election has been 
advertised by being published in 
at least one newspaper of general 
circulation In said county once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks; provided that the amount 
cMitributed by the county to such 
Fund shall equal the amount p41d 
for the same purpose from the In-

Um  Constitution of the State o f 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section to be known 
as 7-a and to read as foUows: 

"Section 1-a. Subject to legis
lative approprlaUon. allocaUcn and 
direction, all net revenues remain
ing after payment o f all refunds 
allowed by law and expenses of cot- 
lection derived from motor w hirls 
registration fees, apd all taxes, ex
cept gross production and ad va
lorem taxes, on motor fuels and 
lubricants used to propel motor ve
hicles over public roadways, shall 
be used for the sole purpose o f ac
quiring lighte-of-way, construct
ing, maintaining, and policing such 
public roadways, and for the ad
ministration of such laws as may 
be preecrlbed by the Legislature 
pertaining to the supervision of 
traffic and safety on such roads; 
and for the payment of the prlncl-

COBWEBS FOR PROTECTION

come o f each such person, and P** •” ‘1 Interest on county and
road district bonds or warrants 
voted or Issued prior to January 2, 
1939, and declared eligible prior to 
January 2, 1945, for payment out 
of the County and Road District 
Highway Fund under existing law; 
provided, however, that one-fourth 
(Vi> of such net revenue from the 
motor fuel tax shall be allocated to 
the Available School Fiind; and. 
provided, however, that the net

shall not exceed at any time five 
per centum (5 % ) of the compen
sation paid to each such person by 
the coiuity, and shall in no one year 
exceed the sum o f One Hundred 
and Eighty Dollars ($180) for any 
such person.

"A ll funds provided from the 
compensation o f each such per
son. or by the county, for such 
Retirement, Disability and Death
Compensation Fund, as are recelv- j i"*v*nue derived by counties from 
ed by the county, shall be Invested “ otor vehicle registration fees 
In bonds of the United States, the never be less than the maxl-
Btate o f Texas, or counties or dtles amounts aUowed to be re-
o f this State, or In bonds Issued by | by each County and the
any agency o f the United States P-Tcentage allowed to be retained 
Government, the payment o f the by 'esch  county under the laws 
principal of and Interest on which, *** effect on January 1, 1945.
Is guaranteed by the United States, j Nothing contained herein shall be 
provided that a sufficient amount construed as authorizing the
of said funds shall be kept on hand Pl®<lglng of the State's credit for 
to meet the immediate payment of i ®ny purpose.” 
the amount likely to become due Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend- 
each year out o f said Fund, such' ment to the Constitution shall be 
amount o f funds to be kept on submitted to a vote o f the qualified 
hand to be determined by the 
agency which may be provided by 
law to administer said F^md; and 
provided that the recipients of ben
efits from said F^md shall not be 
eligible for any other pension re
tirement funds or direct al^ from

Liquid
Rat
Poison © i

Sold St

FEED snd DRUG STORES

A Navy destroyer.escort, attached to the inactive fleet, is 
shown "zipped-up'' for peace, at Green Cove Springs, Fla. As pro
tection against nut, the two forward gun mounts are spun with 
Alm-like coverings made of special plastic. oskiaj Utrr P4#iesr«#s

mi
WORLD RELIEF OFFERING

electors o f this SUte at the Gen
eral Election to be held In Novem
ber, 1946, at which election each 
ballot shall have printed thereon 
the following words:

*'FGR the Amendment to th|e 
Constitution o f the State provld

LOST: Red white faced steer,
weighing around 400 pounds. W ill _  _  ___ _
pay r e ^  for return. NotUy I appi^ni^ti^ o f^ ’any
Times O f f i c e . ___________ Ip   ̂ treasury of the state,

PREPARE FOR W INTER—The otherwise apfwotirlated, to pay
Wea-Tsx Appliance Co, has ample expenses of sntii publication
stock of Butane Sj’stems for Im
mediate Installation. See lu  today 
— 150, 250. 360, and 500 gallon sizes. 
7-tfc

For Rent
RENT: Bedroom, 3110FOR 

Street, Ave. K.

and election. 7-4c

L E G A L

HJ.R. NO. 10 

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

the State of Texas, unless the that subject to leglslaUve an-
Fund, the creation of which Is prO' 
vlded for herein, contributed by 
the county. Is releesed to the 
State of Texas as a condition to 
receiving siKh other pension aid.” 

Sec. 3. The foregoing Cunstltu- 
tlonal Amendment shs^ be sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
voters o f this State at an election 
to be held throurhout the State

propriation, allocation and direc
tion all net revenues derived from 
taxes, except gross production and 
ad valorem taxes, levied on motor 
fuels and lubricants and motor ve
hicle registration fees shall be used 
for the sole purposes of aoqulriitg 
rlghts-of-way for and constructing 
and malntabdng public roadways;

I for the administration o f laws per- 
It. November. 1946, (being the 6th I ^  traffic and safety; and
day thereofy at arhlch all ballots the payment o f principal and
shall have printed thercwi:

"FO R  the (Donstltutlonei Amend
Interest on county and road dis- 
tilct bonds or warrants voted or

incnt authorizing the Legislature ^sued prior to January 2. 1939, and
Aa  a TT nUrasei e n * TMcaVitllf w . . . . . .  _ .to provide a Retirement, DL^blllty 
and Death Compesisatlon System 
for the officers and employees uf 
the State o f Texas and authorising

declared eligible for debt service 
prior to January 2, 1945; providing 
that one-fourth V/i) of such net 
revenue from the motor fuel tax

Ip  ' propwelng an Amendment to Artl- of
• I cle 16 of the Constitution of the > ot T

counties to provide such systeiw for ,^^11 be allocated to the AvailableT :  I School Fund: providing and Insur
ing that each county shall neverof t l ie :

ONE used door, two screen doors, 
and Kitchen Cabinet top with gls-w 
doors for sale. — Billie Mitchell, 
Phone S21-W. 6-2tc

FOR SALE: Baby bed and mattress 
In good condition, adjustable
springs, also htgb chair and train
ing seat. 2704 Ave W. Phone 125M.

the counties
Tew s, and i derive less revenue from motor reg-

I State o f Texas, by addling thereto 1 AGAINST the Constitutional ig^ratlon fees than the maxlmipn
Section 62 providing a Retirement, Amendment authorizing the Leg- | amounts and percentages of such
Disability and Death Compensa- **l®ture to provide a Retirement, - allowed to be retained by
tlon Fund for the apipolntlve o f f l - ; Death Compensa- county under the laws in ef-
cers and employees o f the Stale; System for the officers and jggj. January 1, 1945; and nega-

THE STATE OP TEXAS i limiting the amount contributed by | employees of the State of Texas . jjvlng any Interpretation of this 
TO : M-attle May Evans, If living, | the State to such Fund; providing authorizing countie." to Provide | authorizing the

and if dead, the unknown heirs for investment of Fund with cer- , such system for the appointive of- pledging of the State's credit for

L E G A L

CITATION BY PCBLICATION

On last Simday the offering was 
started at the First Baptist Church 
for the World Famine Relief Pro
gram. Southern Baptiste are un
dertaking to raise $3^00,000.00 dur
ing the month oC July for Famine 
relief and the rehablUtetlon o f the 
war-tom countiiee. To  date the 
offering through the First Baptist 
Church here has amounted to $1.- 
397.45, and It is expected that thla 
figure wlU be greatly Increesed be
fore the end of the month. This Is 
a great challenge to church people, 
and one o f the better ways of 
spreading the gospel of Christ.

NOTICE

Bro. Wood of Loralne, Texas, will 
tiring the lesson at the eleven 
o'clock hour Sunday morning, July 
28. Singing In the afternoon at 
three o'clock conducted by Bro. 
Claude Wood. The general public 
Is Invited.

I f  you want to hear the Ocspel 
sure and be with us at the mora- 
Ing service. Nothing added, noth
ing taken from. Just the plain 
(3capel o f Christ.

The Snyder Church o f Ohrlet, 
Ave. R.. at ISth S t

TOPPRICES paid for HOGS
Come in by Satur

day noon.

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY

BILLINGSLEY
Phone 238 l.amesa. Teiaf

Hop Halsey wOl be In Snyder in ly 

zeth at 4:S6 pjn. te speak. The 

Drug Store Cowboys wiU bo with 

me and will sing and play. ,

E L E C T

HOP HALSEY
“ Scad A N c » Mca Ta

CONGRESS

any purpose. 
AGAINST the

garet Pay Evans—
GREETINO;
You are commanaed to appear 

and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the

____________________________________first Monday after the expiration
FOR SALE; 159 acres, 145 a c r^ ln  jo t «  d»ys th*" date of ls.su-

nnd the unknown heirs of the heirs tain exceptions; prohibiting reclp- i  and employees o f the  ̂coun-
of Mattie May Evan.s; Margaret ients of benefits hereunder from j State cf Texas.' • “ a g a i n s t  the Amendment to
Pay Evans, if living, and If dead, leceivlng other direct aid from the j  voter shall scrateh o” ® ^  Constitution of the State o f
the unknown heirs and the un- State; authorizing counties to pro- ®ald clauses on the ballot, j-j-e^as providing that subject to
known heirs of the heirs of Mar- vite and administer such a Fund : ®"® cxprc.sslng his vote on the ■ appropriation alloca

farm. First class, well Improved. 6 
miles from Snyder, on paved high
way. Have dandy little 2,4(N> acre 
ranch, worth the money. Have 
several nice houses for sale. Spears 
Real Estate Company. 6-tfe

ance of this Citation, the same

for appointive county officers an d ; proposed Amendment, 
employees after favorable vote In | ®®®- ”̂ ®  Governor of the
a county election for such purpose: 1 State of Texas shall Issue the nec- 
limltlng the amount contributed by i pfoclamatlon for said elec-
the county to such Fund; providing shall have the same pub-
for investment of Pundw 1th cer- as required by the Constltu-
taln exceptions; prohibiting reclp- 

i Icnts o f benefits from said Fund 
from receiving other direct aid

being Monday the 9th day of Sep- L  f  j ___7-4c
A r> lOAfi -A lA Statc End providing for ^tember, A. D., 1946, at or before 10 _ r... ^, • A . r  A A ... -w A. ' an election, necessary form of oai- 

t fc l^ k  A^M  before the Honorable publication on the question
District court of scurry ^ « " t y .  ,  ^hls Amendment.

tion for Amendments thereto. 
•According to sn opinion by the 
Attorney General o f Texas.

at the Ckwrt House In Snyder, j

ICE BOX for sale. 2212 26th St. Ip
_  Texas.

FOR SALE; One new frame house, 
also one rock house with 6 acres 
land. A. W. SimtMon, ph. 483W, Ip

NEW FIVE Room House For sale, 
A1 Simpson, Phone 463W. Ip

Said plaintiff's petition wss filed 
on the 24th dsy of July, 1946.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 4299.

The names of the parties In said 
suit are: Gladys P. Jordon and 
hus., C. R. Jordon; Alice Head and

BE IT  RESOLVED B Y  THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OP TEXAS;

Section 1. That Article 16 of the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
be amended by adding thereto Sec
tion 62, which shall read as fo l
lows:

“Sec. 62 (a ). The Legislature

L E G A L

I Hus.. Kleber 8. Head; Grace Pearl ĵ̂ g ^ght to levy taxes
HOUSES. $12(X) and up; city sewer-' Precht, a feme sole; Roy L. Oee; 
age. Bulldogs and Cocker Spaniel Ima Jewell Hughes, a feme sole; 
puppies, finest quality.—Roswell, Tessle B Blocsnhuff and Hus.,
Rigsby, 1801 19th St. 7-6p John E. Bloomhuff; Willie Belle

Jones and Hus., Fred E. Jones, and; 
Dollle Irish, a feme sole, as plaln-FOR SALE—Mar-sa-Us Air Condi

tioner, u.sed on^ few hours; lite ra l, tiffs, and J. C. Dorward; Mattie ĵ̂ g paid for the same pur-
unknown heirs and the income of each such

the unknown heirs of the heirs of person^ *nd shall not exceed at any
discount.—R. W. Newman, Edge 
City Limits on highway 180, West 
7-lp

FOR SALE; 18% laying mash In 
print bags. $4.35. FARM  SUPPLY 
CO.

FOR SALE: Battery Radio with 
new batteries. $20.00. 2508 Avenue 
N.

FOR SALE; Apex washing ma
chine. A-1 condition splrmer dryer. 
West-Tex Appliance Co.

Margaret Fay Evans, as Defend
ants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

A suit for partition of Section 
No. 2.56, save and except 127 acres 
out of the Northeast comer of said

Ip  1470.9 acres, more or less, and com- | c^iyeq by the Treasury of

H. J. R. NO. 49 

HOUSE JO INT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to Arti
cle v n i  of the Oonstltutlon of the 
State of Texas by adding therreto 
a new section to te  known as "Sec
tion 7-a” ; providing that subject to 
legislative appropriation, allocation 

to provide a Retirement, Disability. direction all net revenues de- 
}md Death (Tompensatlon Fund j rived from the taxes, except gross 
tor the appointive officers and em- . productions and ad valorem tax- 
ployees of the State; provided that | es. levied on motor fuels and hibri- 
the amount ccmtrlbuted by the | cants and motor vehicles reglstra- 

I State to such Fund shall equal t'®*' ^ees shall t e  used for the sole
' purposes of acquiring rights-of- 
way for and constructing and 
maintaining public roadways; for 
the administration of lawrs pertain
ing to traffic and safety; and for 
the pasTnent o f principal and In
terest on county and road district 
bonds or warrants voted or Issued 
prior to January 2, 1939, and de
clared eligible for debt service prior 
to January 2. 1945; providing that 
one-fourth (V4) of such net reven
ue from the motor fuel tax shall 
te  allocated to the Available School 
Fund; providing and insuring that 
each coimty shall never derive less 
revenue from motor registration 
fees than the maximum amounts

time five per centum (6 % ) of the 
compensation paid to each such 
person by the State, and shall In 
no one year exceed the sum of One 
Hundred and Eighty Dollars ($180) 
for any such person.

"A ll funds provided from the
section; and the East 34.4 acres of . compensation of such person, or by 
Section No. 257, all In Block No. 97. tjje State of Texas, for such Re- 
H &  T  C R R  Oo. Surveys In Scurry ‘ tirement, DlsatoUlty and Death 
County, Texas, and • containing Compensation Fund, as are re-

fendant, Mattie May Evans, If Uv- | state of Texas, or counties or cities
Ing. and if dead, the unknown > of this State, or In bonds Issued . and percentages of such fees allow-

Jtnrr RSCKIVEO—New shipment 
o f DaartMtn Bathroom beaten 
both Natural and Nutans gas. — 
W as-Tn  AppUanoe Oo. Ttfo

heirs of the heirs of Mattie May 
Evans is 5-220ths, and; the inter
est of the defendant, Margaret Fay 
Evans, If living, and If dead, the 
heirs o f the helrt of Margaret Fay 
Evans is 6-220ths.

Issued this the 94th day of 
July, 1946

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Sny
der, Tesas, this the 34th day of 
July, 1946

Eunice Weathersbee, Clerk 
District Court Scurry County, 
Texas.

(SXAL) 7-4c

the
FOURTEEN foot canoe Ideal known as the (3ee Estate, | state of Texas, shall te  Invested lii

L ^ m  i S a n S ' ‘n which the Interest of the d e - , bonds of th . United States, the

St 3908 Avs. U  or call 140J. ip

FOR SALE — Natural Oas Hot 
Water Heaters—5 and 10 year 
guarantees—30 and 30 gallon sizes.
7-tfc.

FOR ■ 8AUB—Air Oondltloners—
Oloas out prices. See u »—Wes-Tex 
AppUanoe Co. Phone 193. 7-tfc

FOR BALE: Jersey mUk cows. 2 
miles east of Camp Springs, Oeo.

• -U

by any agency of the United States 
Government, the pajrment of the 
principal of and Interest on which 
is guaranteed by the United States, 
provided that a sufficient amount 
of said funds shaU te  kept on hand 
to meet the Immediate payment of 
the amount likely to become due 
each year out of said Fund, such 
amount of funds to be kept csi 
hand to te  determined by the 
agency which may te  provldsd by

' ed to te  retained by each county 
under the laws In ‘ effect on Janu
ary 1, 1945; negativing any Inter
pretation o f this amendment as 
authorising the pledging o f ths 
State's credit for any purpose; pro
viding for the submission o f this 
amendment to the voters of this 
State; prescribing the form of bal
lot; and providing for the procla
mation o f the slertion and ths 
publication thereof.

BE IT  RESOL'VED

tion and direction all net revenues ! 
derived from taxes, except gross 
production and ad valorem taxes, 
levied on motor fuels and lubri
cants and motor vehicle registra
tion fees shall be used for the sole 
purposes of acquiring rlghta-of- 
way for and constructing and 
maintaining public roadways; for 
the administration of laws pertain
ing to traffic and safety; and for 
the rwyment o f principal and In- 
terMt cm county and road district 
bonds or warrants voted or issued 
prior to January 2, 1939, and de
clared eligible for debt service prior 
to January 2, 1945; providing that 
one-fourth (% )  of such net reven
ue from the motor fuel tax shall 
be all(x;at{:d to the Available 
School F\ind; providing and Insur
ing that each county shall never 
derive less revenue from motor 
registration fees than the maxi
mum amounts and p>ercentages of 
such fees allowed to te  retained by 
each county under the laws In e f
fect on January 1, 1945; and neg
ativing any Interpretation o f this 
amendment as authorizing the 
pledging of the State's credit for 
any puropse.

Ekieh voter shall strike out with 
pen or pencil the clause which he 
desires to vote against so as to In
dicate whether he Is voting FOR 
or AGAINST said proposed 
amendment."

Sec. 3. The Oovemor of the 
State of Texas la hereby directed 
to Issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution for Amendments 
thereto.
7-4tc

I f  YOU ARE PLANNING A TRIP
This Summer—

ASK YOUR MILAGE MERCHANT ABOUT

The Free TOUR-AIDE
Jimmie & Louie’s Service Station 

• Herod’s Service Station 

Kruse Service Station

law to administer said Fund; and ____  _____
provided tiiat the recipients of i LEGISLATURE OF THE 
benefits from said Fund shall n o i.O F  TEXAS:
be eligible for any other pension Section 1. That Article V II I  of

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means to 
show our appreciation to our 
neighbors and friends for working 
our crop out for us. I t  Is hard to 
find words to show just how much 
we do thank each one for their 
help. We hope to be able to re
turn the favor sauetline, but hope 
you never have the misfortune that

B Y  TH E l*
protect each o f you through lift. 

Truly your friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Mocell Roggensteln

B E T T E R  
V I S I O N

m a k e I

H A P P Y  
C H I L D R E N

To enjoy s full, happy 
life, your child must 
have clear, unimpaired 
vision. Bring her in for 
a scientific eye check
up today. ^

Why jeopradize your position bv letting eye
strain slow op youi work> Have glasses fit
ted NOWI

II your examination shows that you do not 
naad glasses, we will franidy tell you so.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
Hbene 463

"T!

DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY
Northwest Comer Square

I M

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
Profirram for Week-
Friday, Saturday, July 26-27

‘Tarzan And The 
Leopard Woman’

starring Johnny Weissmuller, 
with Brenda Joyce. News Com
munity Sing and Cartoon com
edy.

Saturday Night Prevue, July 27

‘Diary of A
Chambermaid’

starring Paulette Goddard and 
Hurd llatnied.

Sunday and Monday, July 28-29

‘Saratoga Trunk’
ulth Ingrid Bergman, Gary 
Cooper, Flora Robson. News.

Tuesday, July SO

‘Cinderella Jones’
with Joan Leslie, Robert Alda. 
News and cartoon comedy. Bar
gain night. Admklson 14e and
25o.

Weds., Thurs., July 31,-Aug. 1

‘Abilene Town’
with Randolph Scott, Ann 
Dvorak, Rhonda Fleming. News 
and Novelty.

At the TEX AS
Friday, Saturday, July 26-87—

‘Frontier Town’
with Bob Steele, Chapter Nine 
of Lost iCty of the Jungle, Com
edy and Novelty.

Sunday, Monday, July 28-29

‘Double Feature*
Feature No. 1

. “Silver Devil’*
a horse picture with big cast. 

Feature No. 2

‘Missing Husbands*
a comedy feature with Barry 
Langdon.

Weds.-Tlinrs., July 81, Aug. 1

‘Double Feature*
Feature No. 1

“Regular Fellers’’
a eouMdy with Roaeoe Atea 

Feature Ne. 8

“Mr. Celebrity’’
• -  - 1-1—

--



P «fc  Eight— Section I

Fllflf c Crpph I W . T. Helms Injured
lirifii* Accident

Mn. AIm  Dnek, ComtpoiHinBl
Mrs. Leslie Walker and children 

ol Roscoe were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Laso and chil
dren.

Mrs. A. P. Morris of Snyder spent 
Friday night with her daughter, 
Mrs. Oalther Bell, husband and 
daughter Belinda.

Winifred Derryberry of Loyd 
Mountain spent Friday night with 
Horace Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bruniley and 
daughter Velma Lou visited Mrs. 
Brrumley’s pa ret ns at New Mexico 
the latter pert of last week.

Visitors In the T. C. Davis home 
for the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Hart and son Jimmy 
of Seminole and Mr and Mrs. Al- 
^ed  Roggensteln and daughter of 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Stirman and 
small son of Sanderson spent part 
pf last week with Mrs. Stlrman's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank W il
son and Marlnell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bruckner and 
children of Lobbook were Satur
day night and Sunday visitors of 
Mrs Bessie Caton.

The rodeo this year, came off 
rather well, except for the first 
night, which proved to be a tragic 
one for W, T, Helms. It  was about 
11:30 pjn. when Mr. Helms came 
out of the chute on the back of a 

I brahma steer. The steer bucked 
him from his back and fell on him. 
Mr. Helms was rushed to the hos
pital where the doctor found that 
he was suffering from concussion. 
At last report he was well on the 
road to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Stringer and 
daughter Ozane visited with Mr. I 
And Mrs. B. F. Fades and small [ 
daughter, Janice at Ira, Sunday.

Mary Beth and Predie Lou Hun
ter of Rotan spent from Thursday 
until Saturday In the Allen Davis 
home.

Mrs. Robert Lee Thompson visit
ed part of last week with the 
Clarence Thompsons.

Mighty Fittin  * —  Those Old-
Time Tomato Preserves

X

In the past war, Texas had a 
higher proportion o f her popula
tion In the Armed forces than any 
other state.

Yes, You’// D/g 
Down Deep!!

If FIRE should ever catch you UNDER- 
INSURED, you might have to dig down deep into 
your own pocket to pay part of the loss.

Ask us NOW about adequate insurance 
protection on yoOr property.

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

CoattsMf B »ll Bis§ C«
“ How dear to my heart are the scenes of my childhood!" 

Memories of old oaken buckets belong to u vanishing genern 
tion but almost everybody has fond recollections of the favor 
ite foods of his childhood. Every year a good many people 
write Gladys Kimbrough, Home Service Director for Ball 
Brothers Company, manufacturer of fruit jars, requesting a 
recipe for pickles or preserves “ like my mother or grand-
- - - ^ A .AM « * A A ̂  A A  ̂̂

Phone 1% Snyder, lexa i

mother used to make.
An Old Favorite ^

A recipe popular a half century 
ago appeared in an early edition 
of the Ball Blue Book. It readi: 
"To every pound of amall yellow 
tomatoes allow one pound of sugar. 
Put the tomatoes and sugar togeth
er and to every seven pounds of 
sugar allow the juice of three lem
ons. Let stand together all night 
and In the morning drain off the 
sirup and boil. (The recipe doesn't 
tell how long, but 10 minutes should 
do.) Put In the tomatoes and sim
mer for twenty minutes after they 
boll Remove the tomatoes and 
allow the sirup to boil until thick. 
Just before taking from the fire, 
add the lemon juice. Put the fruit 
in the jars and cover with boiling 
sirup. Seal immediately."

If  a more modern recipe Is want
ed, you might try:
2H pounds (peeled) small tomatoes 
m  pounds sugar 

3 cups water 
K  ounce whole ginger 

IH  lemoD (sliced thin)
H ounce of stick cinnamon 
Boll together water, sugar, lem

on and spices for fifteen minutes; 
add tomatoes, a few at a time, and 
cook gently until the tomatoes be
come bright and clear. Then

pour into shallow pans, cover and 
let stand over night. Pack the coW 
tomatoes Into hot jars and strain th  ̂
simp over them. Process twenti 
minutes rt simmering.

Recipe for Less Sugar 
If you are wondering uhtre ynu 

are going to get the sugar, as whg 
isn't, here is your reci|>e:

2 pounds tomatoes 
2 cups sugar
2 cups corn sirup, light or dark 

% cup water 
1 lemon 
1 small orange
1 stick cinnamon i
2 pieces ginger root 
8 whole cloves

Vs cup raisins
Use small, firm. red. yellow or greet 
tomatoes. Scald one minute. Diy 
Into cold water. Skin but do no' 
core. Combine sugar, sirup, water 
lemon, orange (sliced thin) and 
spices, and simmer SO minutes. Re 
move spices. Add tomatoes and boU 
gently until they are bright anc 
clear. Add raisins. Cover and let 
stand over night. Pack cold toma
toes into hot fm it jars. Boil siru; 
until thick as honey and pour ovei 
tomatoes. Process 15 minutea a' 
almmerlng.
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ATTENTION, BASEBALL FANS!

This coupon when properly filled in is good for 

merchandise given away by the merchants o f Snyder. 

Take to Tiger Stadiam Friday and Tuesday Nights, 

July 26th and 30lh

Addreee..... .... ..... ..... - ..... ............... ........................

Capt. Roy A . Baze 
Home On Furlousrh

Captain Roy A. Base, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. "Boas’* Baju;, arlved tn 
Snyder Stmday, July 31, after 10 
months In the European theater of 
operations—chiefly service In Oer- 
many during his 19 months over
seas. ^

Capt. Baze had 37 months total 
service. Field Artillery action In 
overseas duty, putting most of his 
time with the Third Army.

Jessie Everett Home 
On Short Furlough

Pfc. Jessie Everett, son of Mrs. 
Dewey Everett of 3101 avenue W, 
.Snyder, came home Sunday night 
July 14.

Jessie has been In the United 
States Marine Corps for the past 
two years this cotnlivg September. 
He is to report to New York Aug
ust 10th to await his discharge 
September second.

TO THE CITIZENS OF 
PRECINCT NO. 41

I wish to take this opportunity 
to make a formal statement to you.

Have been very busy thel ast few 
weeks trying to see each of you In 
your home or place of buslneos, but 
In spite of this effort have missed 
some of you.

Have really enjoyed meeting old 
friends and making new ones. So 
to the ones that I  have missed 
please take this as a personal solic
itation for your vote.

I believe with the experience I  
have had as your conunisloner, I  
will be able to give you such ser- 

Ivlce as you want and deserve, and 
promise If elected to serve you to 
the best of my ability.

Thanking each o f you for the 
courtesy shown me and-asking your 
eanrest consideration on July the 
27th, I  am.

Yours for better county Govern
ment at less cost to the people.

JOE HAIRSTON

MR. AND MRS. E. I .  LOUOUR 
HERE FROM WEST COAST

Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Lopour, of 
Bellflower, California, are here on 

vialt with relaUves and friends. 
Including his mother, Mrs. Emma 
Lopour, and also her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Lopour were for

merly Snyder resldanU, but mored 
to the West Coast tn 1942.

Mr. Lopour la leaving today for 
his home, but stated that Mrs. Lo
pour and the children will remain 
here for several weeks.

NOTICE
ITie Snyder National Bank will 

be closed Saturday for election day.

Through Ceurtesy Junior Chamber o f Commerce

LIKE WALKING ON A BATH TOWEL"

PICTURE OF SOX 
CUT OPEN TO SHOW 
INSIDE CUSHION

4
A PAIR45c

A N EW  U N D E R S T A N D IN G  IN F O O T  CO M FO R T
Do reduce body fatigue — The air jjockets 
cushion against shock and absorb sweat.

Do eliminate shoe chafing — B ^ u se  ol 
the friction-reducing full-cushion - pro
tected sole, toe, and heel.

*T*m tick of all the snobbery in 
England.- — Afory Markham, 
daughter of Lord and Lady, vtMt- 
ing Chicago.

D o  provide fit for all size feet — Each Q q  longer — Because of the extrs
size (9Vi to 14) is knit-to-fit foot and fabric used to construct the cushion-pro-

shoe measurements. ‘ cc^**

B U Y Y O U R  S O X  S IZ E  A C C O R D IN G  TO  SH O E S IZ E
S H O E  S IZ E  5-5V4 6-6V4 7-7Vi 8-8Vi 9-9V4 10-10V4 11-llVi
S O X  S IZ E  10 lOVS 11 llV i 12 O

"We simply got on each other’s 
nerves.”  — Band-leador A rtio  
Shmv and wife, atparatinfi after 
tight monthe.

“Liberty is on the bargain 
counter all over America today 
at discount and exchange prices. 
We are trading it away for all 
kinds of social experiments.”  — 
Prtt. Peter Emereon, Kivtanie 
International,

^ n ll l  equality between earn- 
ership and management on one 
side and labor unions on the other 
is restored by Congress, ecwiomic 
anarchy will increase.”  — Pr«s. 
Robert R, Waeon, National As- 
eoeiation of Matwfaeturera.

"One wrong word from the caa- 
tomers and they Mow n pr — 
Oklahoma City reetoHrant, warn
ing againet ita '‘atomia wuU- 
reetee,”

TO THE VOTERS
of Scurry County, Texas

Relative to my race for Sheriff of your 
county, I am 52 years of age. I have had 
considerable experience as a peace of
ficer and consider it no experiment on 
my part to serve you. If elected, I will 
enforce the law fairly and impartially 
to everyone and will greatly appreciate 
any consideration shown me.

W. D. (D oc) CASEBOLT

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiK
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S o m e  I
NEW WATCHES |

never J o  Leep tim e |
\ T \ T U ' V O  Watches, like 
vV I T  1 r autos, ther.

I

mometers, locomotives and other 
mechanisms have differences, 
even in the same models. A  
watch is an important purchase. 
Let us help protect your invest
ment.

a
a

W a U l

I f-
ea pure I t a n J

— m a J .
At UMd by Usdinq mtnu- 
feclurtri, tk* Army, Navy, 
«nd olhtr U, S. Govt. Depti.

rant us are a c c o n f  

p a n i e J  a c h a r t  

reeorJ i  o f  a c c u r a c y  

a u to m a l i c a t t ^  

a Scitn lifie

fVatcĥ \̂masrer
DEMAND THIS PROTECTION AS OFFERED HERE

MARTIN’S JEWELRY
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 

Phone 366

X  FOOD SHOP

C O M PLETE
=s»=

O NE  S T O P  FOOD SERVICE
SPE C IA L  PRICES FOR F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

TOMATO JUICE
COLD BAR

2 No. 1 cans .. 2 5 c  
4 6  ounce can. 27c

ALLAN SHIVERS 
of Jefferson County

Senator Allan Shivers Is basing 
his appeal lor promotion to lieuten
ant governor on service to bis stoe 
and his conutry. Dean of the Texas 
Senate, he la rated one of the ablest 
and most active members o f the 
legsUature and, on his record alone, 
is entiled to be promoted to the 
rank of presiding officer o f the Sen
ate. He spent two years overseas as 
a soldier In World War IL

“ QUOTES—
OF THE'WEEK
"Farmers seem to bo putting in 

8 hour days— 8 in the morning 
and 8 more in the afternoon,”— 
Wheeler MeMillen, editor. Farm 
Journal

UNIVERSAL FLOUR
Formerly “GO LD  C H A IN ’’

'2 5  pounds.............. $1.49
M cCO RM ICK ’S T E A

'4 Ib. pkg.. 23c - h lb. pkg.. 45c
MILK  
TAMALES 
VINEGAR

DARICRAFT
TALL CANS, each

TALL CAN
THRIFT, each

MASON
QUART

10c 
19 c 
11c

BEANS canI'Ic
GREEN BEANS ”̂' L.25c

K E LLO G G ’S CORN FLAK ES

GIANT packages, each....15c
SOAP WOODBURY’ S

FACIAL 3 Ban 25c
SC0T0WELS,2 roUs 23c
MARVENE, 2 pound pkg. 49c
BAB -0  2 cans 25c
PERFEX _____
BLEACH, 2 quarts 25c

YES! W e Have IC E C R E A M !!  
CO C O N UT - - RIPE O LIVES  

A LL  GREEN A SPA R A G U S  

CHERRIES

MAKES 20 GALLONS 
PACKAGE

VISIT OUR MARKET
FOR Y O U R  FAVO R ITE  M EATS

CHUCK STEAK AA Beef Q  
POUND O U C

CHUCK ROAST 
LOIN STEAK

AA Beef 
POUND

CHOICE
POUND

30c 
43 c

GROUND MEATuLt̂u. 25c

Macaroni and Cheese Loaf, lb. 38c
Pickle and Pimiento Loaf, lb. 38c
Bologna Sausage, lb.________________ 28c

FROZEN FOODS
CHERRIES, Pint ...........................  55c
W N E A PP LE , pint ...........................44c
STRAW BERRIES p in t..................64c
F^ESH  CORN,~pint T.7...................  29c

Many other easy-to-serve-quick 
frozen items

SUNKIST

LEMONS 
Lb.......13c

f

Yellow Onions

Lho.... . 5c
BELL PEPPERS, pound ' 15c 
TOMATOES, pound 15c

ICE COLD MELONS



Who’s New 
In Scurry County

By OLKNN 0088  
New births In Scurry County tills 

month are:
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Denson Rt.

1, Hemlelgh, parents ot a baby 
girl Vivian Priscilla, born July 9, 
at 11:01 am.

Mr. and Mrs Autry Light, Sny
der, parents o f a baby girl Cheryl 
Ann, bom July 5, at 1:01 am.

Ik and Mrs. R. H. Crenshaw. 
Snyder, porents of a son, Richard 
Leon, ,bom July 10. at 1:01 a m.

Mrs. Richard Leon Deere, Klu- 
vanna, twin daughters, Alice Juan- 
iU  and Mary Ollta, bom July 11, 
weight 4 lbs. 6 1-2 os., and 4 lbs. 
11 oas.

Mrs. Pranlt Floyd, Snyder, 
daughter, Karan Lynn bom July 
11, 12:&0 pm. 6 lbs., 12 oa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. B’ .chanan, Rt.
2, Snyder, Tommie O lerji bom July 
13, at 7:50 pm  , weight 8 lbs., 3 ot.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Force, par
ents of a son.

f f lo t m t y SECTION 1 
TWO !
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Social Security’s 
Ralph T. Fisher 

To Be In S’water
Ralph T. Fisher, ni.'uiagrr of the 

Social Serurlty B^ard Field office 
In Abilene will be at the U. S. 
Employment Service Office In

Bell County Exes | 
Meet Buffalo Gap

Sunday, July 28—the day after | 
the first democratic primary—will | 
bring former residents of Bell 
County now living In West Texas 
together at Buffalo Oap, 14 miles 
soutliwest of Abilene, for their frlst 
annual meeting since the eiu’ly 
years o f the war.

Acting for President E. I. Hill of 
Tahoka, Vive President Joe E. 
Childers of Abilene has named 
eight committees from a dozen or 
more towns in West Central Texas 
to handle the details of the annu
al Ex-Bell County Resident’s Re
union.

It  will be a dlnner-on-the-ground 
affair, wlfh everybody bringing his 
own basket lunch. Lunch will be 
spread on tables under the spread- 
big llveoaks at the Presbyterian 
camp ground at- Buffalo Q ap.! 
There will be a short program; but I 
mostly hte visitors will just spend j 
the time talking over old times In 
Bell Conuty and renewbig flrend- 
shlps.

• --------

Midget Auto Races 
Coming to Lubbock

—  j
Panhandle South Plains Pair of

ficials announced this week that

I

Ira Church of Christ

Bro. James W. Adams

Visiting pastor from Temple, 
Texas, who will begin a Gospel 
.Meeting at the Ira Church of 
Christ Friday, July 25, 1946, and 
rontinue through August 4. 
Services wiUI start at g:36 each 
evening, with preial invitation 
to the general public to attend.

Sweetwate.' next Tuesday. August midget auto races, a sport new to 
i, 10:30 am., on his routine visit J the Plains that Is sweeping the 
for aid to this area. country like wildfire, will be run

Scurry County people having | each afternoon o f the Fair, Octo- 
baslness matters o f that nature to ber 7-12, at the Fairgrounds in 
take before him should call Lubbock. Corby Benson and J. T. 
promptly at the staled hour, as he Wolfe, promoters, have a seven- 
will remain at the office for only event card lined up for the dust- 
a short time. | free races, top billing being given

Fisher's next scheduled trip to | the 25-lap contest which will wind 
Sweetwater after August 1 will be up each day's program, 
on September 6. | ------------- • -------------

At Lloyd Mountain

Bro. Fred CostU

A scries of. sermons .started 
Sunday, July 21, at. the .Lloyd 
.Mountain Church, ot .Christ, 
with Bro. Fred Cfirtis, of .tnson, 
Texas, doing '  the preaching. 
Singing will be directed by Roy 
llooten of Austin. The sermon 
series runs for one week, clos
ing next Sunday night, July 28.

Specialist Says 
Dairy Feed Must 

Be “Picked Job’’
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THE FINE

RODEO
IS OVER

Till Next Year 
BUT-

W e have Fine Saddles, Leather Goods, 
Builders Hardware, Farm Supplies and 
Household needs-------

“Every Week of The Year’’

R. C.

G R A N T H A M
S U P P L Y  S T O R E

NEW LOCATION —  EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

State Department 
Education Now To 

Have Lunch P ’ans
Governor Ltevenson hai appoint

ed the State Department of Educa- 
'tiun to'manage the U S. Depart
ment of Agriculture's community 
school lunch program in Texas lor 
the next fiscal year.

Joint formal agreement covering 
program oiieratlon reiiulremer.ts 
have been ».*!»ned by Dr. L. A. 
Woods, State Department of Edu
cation and Mr B. P. Vance, state 
director, production and marketing 
administration, for the Department 
c f Agriculture.

Two-fold purpose of tl»c program 
Is to provide growing childi'cn with 
nourishing food for maximum 
health and growth and to create 
larger day-to-day markets for 
farm products.

The school lunch program hbs 
operated for several years on a 
year-to-year biuls. Recently, the 
National School L>unch Act be
came public law. I t  provides as
sistance to states Inoperatlng com
munity schcxtl lunchrooms for 
children attending non-profit pub
lic or private sch(x>ls. States and 
the federal government T'iU con- 
tirbute funds to Its support. For 
the fiscal years 1M7 to 1950, inclu
sive, federal funds must be match
ed dollar for dollar by states. From 
1951 to 1955, a state must contrib
ute 8150 for each federal dollar, 
and after that $3.

Bison Baptists 
Begin Revival; 

Runs One Week

TRA IN IN G  SCHOOL AT 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The past week there has been an 
interesting time at the First Bap
tist Church. The Training Union 
forces have been working toward 
the improvement and Elnlargement 
of the Training Union Organiza
tion. Over one hundred have been 
in the closes during the week.

Rev. and Mrs. M. E. O ’Neill, Jr. 
have been out of town workers with 
the church. Other teachers for the 
week are: Miss Ola Margaret

The Bison Baptist Church, which 
has been meettnfi the second Sun
day afternoon of each month wltn 
Rev. J. WUlla.'n Mason of Snyder 
preaching, has announced its one 
next Sunday night at 8:M) o'cl:‘ek. 
Following hour* luve been set for 
the services; Evenings, 8 o'rifirk; 
mornings 10 o’clock.

Rev. Leslie Kelley o f Sn>>Ser. 
now a student :it Kardin-Simnv.ns 
University, has been secured to 
do the preaching foi U'.c .sevrires. 
Kelley la In n n ce tia f with the 
Dermott Baptist Church this 
week.

The Bison Baptists have l»e,iKd 
an invitation to ail residents c t  
the communltr and the surroimd- 
ing area to oe p r iijn t for the ser
ies of evangelistic services.

Buffalo Trail Boy 
Scouts To Resume 
Swim Meets Aug. 2

The Buffalo Trail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America will resume Its 
Annual Swimming Meet this ̂ Aug
ust 2nd at Midland Pagoda' Pool. 
The meet has not been held for 
three yearsd ue to unfavorable con- 
dltlims. Preliminary meets are be
ing held in the ten Districts of 
the Council and winners o f these 
district meets will attend the 
Council Meet

Events will include swimming, 
diving, and Water Polo. Prizes will 
be given winners in each of the 
twelve events. The Meet Is sched
uled to get under way at 9:30 a. 
m. August 8nd. W. A. Martin, Field 
Executive of Midland will be In 
charge, assisted by a Corps ofl o- 
cal business men.

Feed bargains for dairy coivs 
still are available and most of 
them can and should be home 
grown. This statement comes from 
O. O. Oibson dairyman for the A. 
and M. College Extension Service, 
who advises that now Is the time 
to lay In ample roughime supplies 
to fall back on when pastures pltty 
out.

Digestible nutrients are the pert 
of the feeds that the cow usee to 
maintain her body and to make 
milk. The common ones can be 
grouped as proteins, fats, and ni
trogen free extract (mainly sugar 
and starch). Minerals and vitamins 
are important but are not Included 
under digestible nutrients.

Every feed contains digestible 
nutrients. The job o f feeding 
dairy cows Is to supply the right 
kind and amount as well as low 
cost nutrients.

Analysis o f the pounds of digest
ible nutrients that can be furnish
ed for one dallar at average prices 
from dairy feed, hay, silage and 
pasture shows that pasture Is by 
far the cheapest with 150 pounds 
total digestible nutrients for one 
dollar. Silage Is the second less ex
pensive with 60 pounds digestible 
nutrients per dollar and hay fol- 
lowrs closely with 50. Dairy feed 
brings only 21 poimds total diges
tible nutrients per dollar. . ;

The feed.s that the cow was built 
to handle furnish the nutrients a t . 
lowest cost. The successful dalry- 
pisn does just as much as possible 
o f the job of feeding with cheap ' 
nutrients keeping In mind that 
each of the above mentioned feeds 
has an important place In any 
feeding program. i

North Side Baptist

Dr. A. J. Kirkland

Piustor-Evaiigrlist visitor to the 
North Side Baptist Chureli, U 
delivering iiutrurtlve sermons 
and will extend through Sun- 
vival began Sunday, July 21, 
day, August 4. The ’‘Everyone 
Welvome" sign has been posted 
for all friends ot the church.

Final Scout Camp 
In Mid-Aufiiust At I 

Ft. Stockton, Tex.j
The final Camp for S(x>uts of the | 

Buffalo Trail Council will be held | 
at Ft. Stockton, Texas at the City i 
Park Mid swdmmlng pool. August I 
12th to 17th. ’The Camp will em
phasize water activities. Including 
swimming and boating Instruction. 
Red Cross Aquatic Instructors will 
attend full time and Scouts will j 
have the opportunity to qualify In 
the several Sc»ut and Red Cross 
swimming Classifications with Cer- 

Itlflcates awarded.
An expert cook has been employ

ed and an abundance of the best; 
food will be served.

The cost is $7.00 per Scoutp lus 
transportation.

Oresron, California 
Visitors Hermleigh

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hooper have 
had as guests In their Hermlelgh 
home the p>ast two weeks Mrs. 
Hooper’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Barbour, of Upland, California, 
and also her sister, Mrs. Freeman 
Yardlcy, and two children of Eu
gene, Oreggon.

While visiting In the Hooper 
home. Mrs. Hooper and girls, and 
Mrs. Yardley and the children, vis- i 
Ited Mrs. Yardley’s father-in-law. 
Mr. Freeman Yardley o f Eldorado.

Armory, Ship Keepers 
Needed By Gov’Ment

Applications for enlistments of 
prospective annory keepers and 
ship keepers for units of the Navy’s 
Organized Reserve may be sub
mitted Immediately to the Com
mandant, Eighth Naval District 
New Orleans, It was armounced 
this week by Capt. Arthur A. Age- 
ton, USN, District Director of Na- 
\al Reserve.

Enlisted personnel accepted for 
ship and annory keeping assign- 
mfi.ts will f<rtt be pUtceO on In.ic- 
tl<e duty and o located to speclllc 
sldps and units :;i.hed( led fur their 
locality. As soou as these elements 
are activated, they will be ordered 
to full-time .ictl” 3 duty to 
taln vesels and buildings of local 
organizations.

Margie Godwin, formerly Margie 
Arnett o f Snyder, now sings over 
(K R IO ) Odessa each Friday after
noon at 3:45.

In Union Revival

Rev. A. Myret

A revival meeting opens In the 
Baptist Church at Union to
morrow for a ten-day service 
perhtd, with Rev. A. Nlyres, pas
tor-evangelist of Waco, deliver
ing the sermons. Rev. Cone 
Merritt, pastor-singer, will be 
in charge of the attendant song 
services. 11:00 a.m. and 8:00 p. 
m. are service hours daily, with 
the public invited.

Vote Saturday!

Community Singing 
Revived In County

Revival of community singing for 
Snyder and Scurry Oounty will get 
underway this mimth In the form 
of a monthly song fest each 
Fourth Sunday afternoon. It waa 
announced this week.  ̂ ■aor--

Snyder’8**WrsT Christian Chur<^ 
will be the site for the •Inglng on 
each Fourth Sunday afternoon, be
ginning at 2:30 o’clock.

This Homecoming for Singers, 
the first started since the war any
where in this area, wlU feature 
both class and special group sing
ing.

J. Lawrence Deavers, chairman 
of the Scurry County Singers 
Homecoming, and Leon Oulnn, 
!>ubll?ity chairman, state Wednes
day that Invitations to singers and 
song lovers of nearby counties 
alietidy In the mall.

TLor to the V'l.’ Snyder spt.nsor- 
cd coma.unlty slnslngs that at- 
ti acted considerable attention over 
th‘!  area. Durini the years of war 
If a as Impowib'.e to stage com
munity singing because o f mlsad- 
tus'.ments Mid loss ot many young 
ctr.iention attendants to the aim
ed forces.

C u era l pubic of Snyder a;id 
S . ’ . ly  OoU'Uy l! extended a cor
dial h iviU tljn  tc attend ine s'ng- 
er's homeimming Sunday after
noon, July 28, 2:30 o clock, at Sny
ders First Christian Church.

Although 71 years of age, W illi
am Pannele bicycled from New 
York City to Chicago.

THRIFT—
Your G U A R A N T E E  of 
freedom from worry!

1 tue thrilt is more than occaiional saving. It is
planned saving, planned spending------ so that in life’s
later years you may be assured security, independence.

Make your future hREE from worry form

the habit of depositing a regular sum with us each week.

Over 40 Years of Cooiplete Banking Servico

SNYDER m T lO N A L  BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Leath, Miss Ekinlce Duff, Miss 
Mary Belle Weathersbee, Mrs. A r
thur Duff, and Mrs. J. Wm. Mason.

A nautical mile Is 6,0602 feet; a 
Iw d  mile 5,280 feet.

'M V f  OS tOSPfOT OOO A0J0S7
t rouKMAeMero
NOWf
w ith  our speclallv de
signed tools and test
ing equipment we are 
qiudlfled to recondi
tion your magneto ac- 
oordlng to factory 
standards. We hare 
the parts.

NOWAVAUASLer
Complete replacement magnetos for 

moct tractors, combines and other farm 
engines can be obtained without delay.

Don Robinson Magneto & Electric

lAUNDRY WORRIES
The Way We Do It, 

It Costs You Less!

because we have the latest

equipment, the proper materials 

and methods to do your laundry in 

a way that you will really ap

preciate it.

Snyder Steam Laundry

MRS. OLA B. LEATH
WILL SINCERELY APPRECIATE 

Y O U R  V O T E
- d

F O R

C L E R K
O F  S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y  

'  July 27th

A NATIVE OF SCURRY COUNTY, • 

SHE IS HONEST, EFFICIENT, 

PROGRESSIVE, COURTEOUS, 

AND DESERVING.

(Paid > PoKtical Advertisement)

■ V-E*. ■ J
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Shouldn't Something Be Done About It
?

B ; Glenn iQom aiid W^jAon Brnten
(Editor's Note; The following ar

ticle, written by two local boy» and 
additionally s l^ ed  by sereral other 
teen-agers of Snyder, Is published 
for Its benefits to the citizenship 
In general, and carries with It an 
appeal that should be of Interest 
to all parents. Too. It coincides 
with the policy of the Times" to 
gfve fair trial to every worthy 
cause that affects any considerable 
group o f people)

lisst night as we drove tlirough 
the streets o f Snyder, we noticed 
an unusual number o f teen-age 
boys and girls Idly sitting In cars 
or walking the streets with noth
ing to do. Then as we drove out 
toward Sweetwater we saw ahead of 
us a car parked at the Isde o f the 
road. W e wouldn’t have thought 
anything about It, but we noticed 
It was one o f our friends and his 
girl friend. We are acquainted with 
the parents of the boy as well as 
with the parents of the girl. We 
know that neither would approve 
of such things If they knew they 
were happening.

Snyder, of course, lias Its thea
ters and golf courses but outside of 
these there Is nothing to occupy 
(be spare time o f the average teen
ager. i

As a result of this Idle time, 
such things as were previously 
mentlcned are happening every day 
and night In and around Snyder.

. As most o f you know a tesn-age 
canteen was estaUlshcd In Snyder 
but all Interest was lost and of 
course the canteen was a complete 
failure.

We have Inquired about the 
cause of the failure of the last can
teen, and have been told that the 
cause was the lack of facilities to 
k>*p up Interest.

There Is enough material In our 
d ty  to supply the teenagers with

Thufvlay, July 25, 1946

an orchastra. I f  then  Is anything 
the average teen-ager enjoys it Is 
good oroheetra music, especially If 
It Is supplied by a  group o f en
thusiastic youngsters.

I f  we will but put our shoulder 
to the wheel a successful and en
tertaining canteen consisting of an 
amateur floor show, and many 
other means o f entertalxunent can 
be supplied for our youngsters.

ClUaens of Snyder, it la your duty 
to cooperate In the estabUshments 
of a new different and better, 
Teen Canteen to help prevent Ju
venile delinquent problems from 
increasing to an even greater state.

Seriously, shouldn’t something 
be done?

Backed by the following:
Borothy Sands, Connie Jean Mc- 

Mulan, Jack Oonnan, Sandra Jo- 
sephson, Ih-ances Leatb, Hellon Jo 
Gral^am, nranoes Sentall. Sam 
Binnand Rosenburg. Gerald Hain- 
zelmann, Robert Pruitt, Joe Dave 
Scott, Bobby MnUiillan. Jandda 
Martin. Carolyn Sands, Marian 
Randals. Harold Lewis Wade, 
Vaughan. Joy McOlaun. Jo Alice 
Goss.

Texfti Gain« 336 
N e w  Bu<ines«e«

In Month of May
Texas gained S36 new corpora

tions In May, with all but IS cap- 
lUUzed below |100,000, the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research reports.

Only 77 charters were Issued In 
May. 1945, and 228 were Issued In 
April, 1946. Those firms handling 
oil, real eeUte, or transportation 
equipment or service registered 
outstanding gains during May.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premiies without cost toyou—
Cattle. Horiet, Mule* and the like

SW EETW ATER  RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horse* and Mule* _________ Phone 9513

GW)  WMIP
WQIHi.—Q w illi H i f f t

Neiili teuM  B4M« fe e tk a  alar 
wh* Jeias the pniiseleasi De
troit Lions in the National 
League nest month, la writing 
a thesis for Us master^ degvee

at the Denton, Voa., sehooli 
training for the grid season, 

and sharing hoosowork with 

his stndent wife. Boro ho 
warms tbo bottle for tho baby. 

(AFPHOTO).

Hermleigh News
Hinnie Lm  WiHianu, Correspondcn

FOR YO U R  
C O N S U L T ..

INSUR ANCE NEEDS

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
WAYNE BOREN. Owner 

23 Yean of Iniorsnce Experience in Snyder
Incomee Tax Service —  Auto Loans 

South Side of Square Telephone 24

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McQuaid of 
Dallas are visiting In the J. F. 
Drennan and W. H. McQuald 
homes. Mr. McQuald is a brother 
to Mrs. Dreiman. The McQualds 
formerly lived here.

Albert Jones and family v e n t  
last week with his mother, Mrs 
Lennle Jones and a brother, Seth 
Jones and family at Kerens. En- 
route home they visited Mr. Jones' 
sister, Mrs. D. E Jlayard and other 
relatives at Ft. Worth. E. S. String
er of Snyder accompanied them on 
the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Spence and 
baby o f Oklahoma City spent the 
week end with the Gordon May 
family. Dixie Joyce Maberry of Mo- 
Oaulley has also been a gueet o f the 
Mays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. WlUlams. 8r., 
o f Fort Worth visited his etster 
who Is the writer and with Mrs. 
Williams mother, Mrs. O. W. 
Hamll In the N. E. Farr hone. Mrs. 
Farr and Mrs. WlUlams are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. DuBose and 
Mrs. Exa Hammond served dinner 
Sunday to the foUowing relatives: 
R. A. Powell, Coleman; B. V. 
PoweU and famUy, Abernathy; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Powell, Coiorado 
City; Mr. and Mis. Guy Eagan, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Biggs

JUST A  FR ANK  REQUEST— A SK IN G  FOR

Y O U R  V O T E

—a promise of appredfiion for that vote, and 
to repay you in good service if  elected to the 
of lice o f . . . . * ‘ < t '

I X

w

County Clerk

of Snytlar, Mr. and Mrs. Laster 
Biggs and family of CkUorado d ty  
R. A., B. V,, and C. O. PoweU are 
brothers to Mrs. Hammond.

Mrs. Thelma Hacker and two 
chUdren are spending this week 
with relatives at Plainvlew and 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Laura Boyd o f Brownwood 
and Travis Early of AmaiiUo have 
been vilstlng in the O. B. Patterson 
home.

The tax equalization board wlU 
meet at the school house Thursday. 
August 1 to appraise taxes on all 
property (n the Hermleigh school 
district, and the board urges each 
tax payer to be present. Tax val
uations wlU be raised.

Walter Ammons, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. D. P. Ammons and Fred 
Bowen, son o f Mrs. Myrtle Bowen, 
enlisted In the service luw) left 
here July 10 for the separation 
center at San Antonio. Word has 
been received that Fred has been 
assigned to the antl-alr craft di
vision at Ft. Bliss, but at this writ
ing Walter Is stlU at San Antonio. 
Both boys were 1946 garduates of 
the H.HB.

The W B.CB. of the Methodist 
church met Monday, July 15 at the 
church In a regular meeting with 
eight members present. A fter a 
song and the devotional, Mrs. J. I. 
Ohom led a prayer.

The Gross over Africa was the 
study lesson discussed by Mrs. Wyn 
Lee.

The society was dismissed by 
group prayers In the Interest of 
the revival meeting. Those attend
ing were: Mrs. M. H. Anderson, 
Miss Donie Anderson, Mrs. O. B. 
Gleastine, Mrs. J. I. Ohom, Mrs. D. 
R. Ijayman, Mrs. A.T.Ma.san, rMs. 
Wyn Lee, and Mrs. J. R. Holdridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Adams mo
tored to Lubbock, Sunday to visit 
Mrs. Bam Paul who Is with her 
daughter, MTs. Lee O om cr and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Davis and 
three daughters formerly of Rich
mond, California, and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. P. Williams of Fluvanna took 
dinner with the writer Tuesday of 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Davis have 
purchased a farm at Canon City, 
Colo.

[ Honey 
i^and not b;

One year hence . . . . o r  tuipnty yoars later . . . . I  
shall still remember yoa^aae me a job. My aim 
is to merit your confidence.

Marion Cochran
Veteran of World W ar II— Native of Scurry County

gqiq by the pound 
g  or number.

Mt. Makterhes* ft  lb kh* Alps, 
near the Swlss-ltwBBb

-WSaS '. *> **®"‘” *1 ’
■ ■* * 'V

ODE TO LOSING 
CANDIDATES

The foUsvlng gem of poaic 
thoughts «D *T lie Dsfsated Owi- 
dldate," by J. F. Woodson, has been 
used previously, but It emtains so 
mueb food for thought It is re- 
produced hsrswlUit 

Oh, were you e’er a candidate. 
And did yo*i ever train—
And feel ^  swelling of the head 
That youH never feel again?

Did you ever meet down on the 
stnset

An influonUal Mend—
A man you knew was out (or you. 
On srhom you could depend.
And boar him say, 'Tou hove It

stand pat and never fUn^.*'
And you told your wife when you 

went home
You bad a lead-pipe dnob.

But your foe threw a rally too. 
You heard them clap and shout— 
But you oouldnt see a doggoned

For tbam to yaU about.

The groat day came and you last

out.

But said, “I ’m feeling fine—”
With a great tdg lUk. epat down 

Inside

And cold chills up ymir spine.

Bo you want home and told your 
wife

You thought It was a sin
That politics hiul got so bad
A good man couldn’t  win.

But you guessed It was for the 
best.

And that you were satisfied.
But she didn't beUeve a word you 

said;
In  fact, she knew you Ued.

Call wkeaevar eaavealeat. Vet 
•r« aiweys weiees*#. Always e
•arse eteek te m Im * free*.

houtk Plains Msnameal Ce.
IIH  Ave. m. Lebbee*

( X «  THIRTIETH YEAR

39c
PAIR

•  Buy SIX  PAIRS and gtt 
the Guarantee CertiikaM.

•  6 months’ wear or six new 

pairs free.

•  Knit pcopoctiooed to i t  
small, average and large 

size nun.

•  Launtlry seseed and  ap

p r o v a l

IMPOSYANT: Bey H it U tk t
img !• tkt SUse Me Wkww

Bryant-Litdt Co. //.

Offloe Phone 
Snyder Drug 173

R. J. K I D D
Graduale sad Liesased Vslarmariaa

REALCCT
TOM 1- BEAUCHAMf^

—r  SMITH c o .»  eonMsai.v *w eawei ' *

JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL^ 
APPEALS OF TEXAS

-- CANDIDATE K>R SECOHD T tU ^ >
P9L. A0VJ ^

New Higher Pay
fo r the A rm y l

m u  Fhoae I f  
Snyder, Texas

^  J. D. W I L L I A M S
Gredoate sad Lkeaud Vefetinarien

Office Fbons 91 Oolorade City. Texas
OolOMdo Yeterlnary Hospital Ites. Phone 290 R

Aueciated Veleriatnant

NIW PAY SCALI
piABemoN TO aoTHMo, rooo, Looama, mbmcai and o m tai c a ia  

AND UMtat u m u m n  m vuam

4
UamNv 20 raw' SOFanw'

Master torgoont farMamk Sanka m —■ -OTTwIOV

or First S^oont $165.00 $107.25 $115.69
Tochnicai Sorgoant 135.00 97.75 151.M
itaff SorgMOt • • 115.00 74.75 129.39
Sorgoant • a $ a * 100.00 65.00 112.90
Corporal • • • • 90.00 59.S0 101.25
Pilvata First Class 90.00 62.00 90UM)
Privoto • - .s '*  • • 79.00 49.79 •4.99

m  ADOmON TO COIUMN ONI OS TM A lO V Ii 

20% twraew hr Sarvic* OvwMea 
20% Smmcm U th mkv  at Hyhg at OUarCta/am 
2% h cr»—  h tay h t lack 2 Vaara aftaralaa.

C A S H
For Used Cars and Pickups

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL
keveral gaed ears far salat

1940 CHEVROLET Tador.
1939 POM) TWdor.
1941 CADILUC Sedanette.
1940 FORD Convartibk.
1943 FORD Fivt-PasMiiger.
1937 CHEVROLET Pick-«p.

(N ew  Tire*)
EXTRAI I—TWO REAL BARGAINS in dump Transpwtaliaa:
193S CHEVROLET Tndor Sadaa ............... - ........  |2tS
1934 FORD Fordoor Sedan .................. .................... |195

SEVERAL MORE NICE EASTERN CARS 
YOUR HUDSON DEALER

r. C. GOSS MOTOR CO.
1619 2Stk St. Pkona 310

Highlights o f Regular Army Calistmeat
1. EnlUtiiwnti lot 1V4, 2 or 3 

yMrt. (On*,yMT aalbUMnU par- 
mittad tor mao now In tba Armv 
with 6 or mora moothr of aarvica.)

2. BnlUtmant aca from 16 to 34 
jraan IncluaiTo (17 with paraatr 
caaMDl) axcayt for man bow ia 
Army, who may raaoUat at any aga, 
and (ormar taraka man dapanding 
oa laagth of aarvica.

8. A raanliatmant bonua of 650 
far aach yaar of activo aarvica ainca 
aueb boBua waa laat paid, or aisca 
iMt antry into aarvka, omvidad co- 
anliatiDant it nrithla 9d daya attar 
laat honorabla diacharga.

4. Up to 90 daya’ raaoliatmaat 
furlough with pay, dapaadiag aa 
laagth of aarvka, with praacrlbad 
SMval allowanca paid to homa and 
ratum, for man noar in tha Am y  
arto ragnlitt

* 6. Commit yom Army BaciuMog
Oflkar for otfiar furlough privilagat.

f . Muataring wit pay (baaad upon 
langth af aaavlta) ta all atao who 
ara dtaebargad to aaUat or raanliat.

7. Optiao to fotira at half pay 
(or tho foot al yaar Ufa aftaa 20

T
yoara’ aarvica—incraaaing to thrra 
[uartort pay aftar 30 yama’ larvlm 
Ratiramant incooM ia grada of 

kfaatar or Firat Sargaant up to 
6163.63 par month (or lifo.) All 
praviout octiva fadaral military aar- 
vka counta toward ratiramant.

8, BacMfitt undar tha Q1 BUI of 
■ighta aaautod (or man wfaa anlial 
on or bafaro Octobar 6, 1946.

2. Cholca of branch of 
and ovaraoaa tbootnr (of thnaa Mill 
open) on 3-yaar onilatmanta.

IN L IS T  N O W
AT TOM N lAk in  

« .  I .  A2MV t l OlUfTlHO 2TATION

n G O O D  l o a  f O H  r o u

U. S. Army
C H O O S C  T H IS  

P IM P  f ^ ^ O r t S S t O N  N O W !

ARMY RECRUITING STATION
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

RE-ELECT MRS. GASTON BROCK COUNTY 
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

FOR A SECOND TERM

As the date of election is at hand, I am mak
ing my final appeal to you for your vote for a 
2nd term. As voters electing your future Coun
ty Superintendent, I feel that you are entitled 
to know something of the qualifications and fit
ness of the individual you elect to fill this im
portant office.

I am enclosing a copy of a letter of June 3, 
1946, voluntarily sent me by the Deputy State 
Superintendent, Austin, Texas.

"Dear Mrs. Brock, ■* Y » X '  TW fH

I  have Just completed my annual report (or official activities for the school year Just ended. BIno# the value 
these reports depend so largely on the accuracy o ( County Superintendent’s reports, I  feel that a word of appcacl-
ation for outstanding work as done In your county wouic here be In place. _____ .  .v

I  have recently finished checking fUes In my office pertaining to aU official business to S c u ^  i l l
Dcrlod 1943-46, the tenure o f my supervision o f schools In your county and district. In  these fUw of your epunj^, 
I  find not a single error committed by you in compiling in y  type of report from your ^ t y  t ta t  ^  “ P *  
for auditing or approval. I  also note that aU official builness that has come to my ofttce or any other branch of 
the State Department o f Education, Is slgnaUy prompt and punctual as pertaining to time limitation.

I  am croud to be able to say truthfully that you have applied for and obtain^ eveiy penny of state t^ t 
your X r f T c o i ^  Show a need for. I  R e l a t e  your thorough co-op«^tlon with me. Your educational program 
has been and Is wie of the most progressive and efficient In the state.

This review O f the work In your county for the period covered is compdled from my office f l ^ ,  and w M e It is 
not IS S n S S ^ L  V  ^ p C i t T l  d ^ b t  I f  ttiere are man, County Buperlntandent. In the ta ta  who would not .n v ,
yoHT record.

■N
Sincerely youre,

O. D. Holbrook

, Deputy State SuperbitendenV*

«

As a last word, I osumosUy appeal to you for your vote, and if elected,
1 promise to continue to improre all the schools in Scurry County.

%

Yours for belter Bchoolay

m  GASTON BROCK.

‘ a u I



For Congress
t

' 0 .  1

Saturday, July 27th

Against an Income Tax h r  anyone m oklH ^  dollars a week
For a 20 per cent increase in Teachers’salaries by federal Government aid.
Believes that the Old People should receive 20 dollars per month from Federal Governme: 

nt whether matched by State or not.
Believes that Veterans should he given first priority on all surplus property.
Believes all Unions should be controlled by the same laws governing corporations.

« r •

• I f  you are against a Government of the Bureaucrats . . .b y  the Bureaucrats. . .  and for the 
Bureaucrats, and for a Government of the people, by the people, and for the people, and be
lieve in the Constitution of the United States, then you are for H O P  HALSEY.

Hop Halsey is experienced in the State Legislature, in business, and in wpr; Honorable without question; sincere in every effort. Halsey 
served the State of Texas as a Legislator before the war; served America as a Corporal in the Marines daring the war; Halsey will serve 
America, Texas and his District in Peace!

FOR CONGRESS
A  V O T E  FOR H O P H A LSE Y  IS A  V O T E  FOR D EM O CRATIC  GO VERNM ENT. BE 

SURE TO  G O  TO  T H E  POLLS A N D  V O T E  FOR H O P H A LSE Y  FOR CONGRESS!!!

“SEND A NEW MAN TO WASHINGTON”

(Political Advertisement Paid For By Scarry County Friends of Hop Halsey)
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Plainview News
Bobby Corbell, Corrcopoodeat

Mrs. Pearllne Toland and Jim
my are spending this weeic In Col- 
oardo City with the Olhson’s und 
Mr. and Mrs. b ill aBtco.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Grubbs and 
sons of Sweetwater spent the week 
end in the John Woodard home.

Visitors over the week end in the 
Ross Williams home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Farren and Judy and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. WlUlams all of 
Fort Worth. ^

Kathryn Smith of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Smith and sons 
over the week-end.

Junior Corbell spent several days 
last week In the J. P. Pltner home 
and attended the rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lapour and 
children o f California have been 
vlslWng In the Joe Uipour home 
the past week.

VUtors Sunday In the Paul 
Jones home were Mr. smd Mrs. 
Homer Snyder and Ramona of 
Snyder.

Isora Williams ^f Roscoe hos- 
tptal Is home on a two weeks visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Williams and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Henley of 
Snyder, were callers Sunday night 
In the Curtis Oorbell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert • Bennett 
and children are spending this 
week in Stephenvllle with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hammcgid.

Peggy Lynch o f Snyder was a 
Sunday guest of Patsy Pogue.

Bobble Corbell visited over the 
week-end In la r with Ja y Lank
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tidwell and 
son of Dekalb, Texas were Sunday 
guests In the Fred Russell home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Martin and 
twos ons were brief callers Sunday 
at the Fred Rusellh ome. They are 
from San Angelo, Texas.

Dental Offices 
Dr. D. K. Ratliff

Just East of Odom Funeral 
Home

Office Hours: Everyday 8:00 
to 5:00 except Wednes

day. 8:00 to 12:00

(Delayed)
Mrs. Pearllne Toland spent the 

week end In San Antonio visiting 
friends

Visiting over the weekend In the 
Raymond Smith home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Smith ana sons 
Larry of San Angelo.

Simday visitors In the Paul Jones 
home were Mr. and Mrs Dean 
Smith of Hermlelgh, Ruth and A l
va Jones of Big Spring, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Jones of Snyder, and 
Mr amd Mrs. Fred Popejoy and 
daughters of this community

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bates of Col
orado City, spent two days last 
week In the Luther Bates home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith 
and sons were In Lubbock Monday 
on business.

Mrs. Curtis Corbell and Patricia 
accom(>anled the J. P. Pitners to 
Odessa where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Oemge Truesdale.

Visiting In the Fred Russell home 
a few days last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Ballard and sons of Cal
ifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Crowder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Onibe and sons 
of Sweetwater vlisted Friday night

SHIMMER-SHEEN IN

sea
shine

colors
PERFECT FOR PEDICURE
Tops in twinkle. H ie  senitb in 
dazzle. Bejewel your sunny toes 
and fingertips with one of 
Peggy Cage’s three Sea Shine 
Cxilors in heauiifullv different 
Shimmer Sheen: Shimmering 
Dark Fire, Shimmering P$\ehc 
Pink, or Bronze. Set inrluile» 
choiee o f rohir, aho Puliithieli], 
Polish Remover and .\cee« -'r!

$1.50 value for

n.25‘
. a Shine Set 

•)*'’ y,
■| I ’X

STINSON DRUG

LEAMON LAND.

Dunn News
Mrs. Bama Clark, Corre|pondaat

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Balding and 
daughter, Jo An visited relatives at 
Spiingtown and other near by 
towrvs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter and 
daughter, Deana and Mrs. Dimple 
Simpson of Coahoma visited W. A. 
Jonhston and Fred Cotton last Fri
day.

Mrs Bill Parker of Teneha and 
Mrs. Eugene Parker of Soi-thland 
are visiting their brothers John 
and Grady Brown and other rela
tives there this w e^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown 
Midland Joined them over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs Delbert Howls of 
Boise mty, O k la . and Mrs. Dgllye 
Hudsou of Pomona, Calif., visited 
the W. A. Johnston and Fred Cot
tons family Friday Mrs. Howls and 
Mm. Hudson are nieces of Mrs. 
Johnston and were on their way to 
attend the Old Settler's Reunion 
at Buffalo Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones o f Ira, 
visited Sunday afternoon in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Thig
pen.

Miss Betty Jo Crabtree spent the 
frlat part of last week In the home 
o f Mrs. J. W. WaddeU o f Herm
lelgh and they attended a party 
at Roscoe.

Mrs. Kate Cuthberson and Mrs. 
R. A. Blackard of Oolorado City, 
visited in the home of their broth
er, W. A. Johnston Sunday.

Those vlslLing with Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Meador Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Wood and sons o f Sny
der, Will Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Olan 
Glrrard. Miss Ruth Bunch, Miss 
May Bell Rhynehart, Doyle Crow
der and Farmer Franks, Mr. and 
Mrs. EMward Cox

J. L. Bunch from Dexter, N. M., 
spent the weekend with his brother 
Van Meador and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Brown took' 
their son to the specialist at Lub
bock, Monday.

The revival at the BapUst 
church closed Sunday. Some won
derful sermons were delivered and 
much good will be reaped from 
them.

Those vialting In the hcrnie o f 
Mrs. J. P. Billing Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Billingsley, Jr., and 
Prances of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs 
Murell Blasslngame and daughter 
Ann o f Buford; Mr. amd Mrs. 'lugh  
Billingsley and Ted; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nat Billingsley and son, N  A and 

' Max of Dunn. N. A. recently re- 
I celved his discharge -from service.
; Hes pent some time over seas.

New Jeep Station Wa"on

Wiliys-Overland Motor* "•J^prise of the year" Is the new Jeep 
Station Wagon which ii now ui mass production The vehicle it 
powered by an improved 03 HP jeep engine, has a 104 inch wheel
base. seats 7 adults, and has an all-steel body. Designed to All the 
need for all-around car which rides with passenger car comfort 
and can, with seats removed, be used as a light transport, the 
vehicle it meant for people wno never seriously considered a station 
wggan before. With generous carrying space, it is a utility car for 
f.vrm or business use. The aspen-grained masonite interior makes 
cleaning easy after utility use while the steel body eliminates varnish 
upkeep costs, essential with the traditional wooden station wsgon

Workmates Compenation Imarance 
No Joh Bar To Disabled Veterans

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT NO. 3:

As Candidate tor Commissioner 
o f your Precinct, the Office, which 
I  now hold. I  wish to make the 
following Statement:

I  have done my best In this ca- 
p*u;lty, smd appreciate the coop
eration that you have given me. 
I  am asking for the place again 
on the bMis o f quallficatloax. 
( I  believe you will agree that I  
have kept our roads In as good cem- 
dlUon as Is possible).

The Commissioners Court has 
worked hard to secure projects 
from the State for the improve
ments o f our Conuty Roads, we 
have been sucessful In port and 
have others In view. The finsmclal 
standing o f our County, is better 
than It has been foryears.Toverlfy 
this I  refer you to the records 
which are open to your investiga- 
tlcm at all times.

Nevertheless, the shortage o f nec 
essary machinery and labor during 
my time In office has been a hsm- 
dlcap. I  would like very much to 
have one term under normal con
ditions.

1 will appreciate your considera
tion o f this and respectfully solicit 
your vote and tnfluence cn July 

JONES CHAPMAN
27th.

Jeannlne Popejoy Is spending 
In the John Woodard home, 
this week In Big Spring with her 
aunts Ruth and Alva Jones.

Curtis Corbell and Bobbyt vis
ited In the home of Colorado City 
Sunday.

In  response to numerous emn- 
plalns from widespread sections of 
the c t^ t r y  that some employers 
are falling to hire disabled veterans 
on the ground that It Is either for
bidden or heavily penalized by 
workmen's compensation Insursmce 
contracts, J. Dewey Dorsett, gener
al manager o f the Association of 
Casusdty and Surety Executives, 
today issued a sweeping denial that 
there Is any provision In Insurance 
policies or rates on which to base 
such erroneous statements.

“ Elmployers who make any such 
claims are sadly ulnformed about 
the provisions of their workmen's 
compensation Insurance policies,*”  
Mr. Dorsett said. *nTiere is nothing 
whatever in the policy which eith
er forbids or even sulvises sigalnst 
the employment o f smy disabled 
person, veteran or non-veteran. 
Neither is there anything In the 
rating formulae which even takes 
Into account whether or not sm 
employer has disabled persons In 
his hire.

Mr. Dorsett's statement was 
made public In an effort to help 
relieve an stetue unemployment 
problem among the very class of 
vetersms who sue most deserving 
of the nation's consideration.

" I  do not sigree with those who

presume that such employers know 
better and are merely using the In
surance smgle as a conventlent ex
cuse for refusing to hire dlabled 
war vetersms,” Mr. Dorsett said. 
" I t  would be contrary to their own 
best economic Interests to do so. I  
am confident that either they 
have been misinformed or simply 
have failed to read their Insurance 
contracts. 8o I  hope this statement 
will help to clear the atmosphere 
and thereby prove beneficial to 
veterans and employers alike. Here 
are the facts:

"A  workmen's compensation In- 
sursuice policy says nc'Mng what
ever, .implied or direct, about the 
physlcsd condition o f persons an 
Insured employer may hire.

“ It Is true that If an employer

Farmers Urged To  
Have Cows Tested

with rabbits doing heavy dam
age In sectors of Scurry County, J, 
N. Cavlness, County Agent, urges 
farmers to utilise poison grain In 
meeting the rabbit threat.

Over three hundred pounds of 
the pioisoned grstln have already 
been distributed from the County 
Agents office this months and ex
ceptionally good results have been 
received, Cavlness states.

Those farmers receiving rabbit 
poison during the past week are: 
Gilbert Richter, DD. E. Watson, W. 
C. Chandler, W. D. Eades, Royce 
Johnson, R. V. Williamson, R. W. 
Harless, V. T . Henderson, W. A. 
Taylor and W. C. Bolding.

Mr. B. B. Blair from Knapp re
ceived 20 pounds and reported over

falls to properly place smd safe
guard his employees, whether they 
are able-bodied or disabled, he Is 
likely to have a higher accident 
rate and most certainly his In
surance costs will rise with his ac
cident frequency and severity. But 
sctentlflc tests, made by the Center 
for SMety Education at New 
York University, have proved be
yond doubt that disabled woricers,, 
when placed at proper jobs, sow as 
free from sux;ldents as their able- 
bodied fellow workers—smd prob
ably more .so. Furthermore, they 
are more productive, steaeJer and 
less prone to absenteeism.

600 rabbits killed. Many others larsMl Utwak, New York City 
have reported Isuge numbers killed. ‘ *̂'®***®*®***“ *' turned painter. 

This grain U available at the Pointing at age 08.
County Agents office at a small 
cost smd Instructions for putting 
grain out are free for the asking.

Mr. and Mrs. SUnley E. White 
returned Ust week from a months 
vacation spent in Nashville and 
Columbia, Tennessee visiting with 
relatives.

i

Expert Shoe 
Repairing ..,

You esn still get the same 
high quality shoe repair
ing that you have always 
gotten from—

A IN SW O R T H  
SHOE SHOP

South Side Square

S T O C K M EN  SAVE!
Our 75c bottle of D U R H A M 'S  
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION con
tains four times as much powder as 
most $1.00 brands and is abso
lutely guaranteed to relieve Pink 
Eye— or your money back.

IR W IN  DRUG
53-Oet X

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY

J. T. Krueger. U D.. P.A.C.S. 
J.H. Stiles. M.D., P.A C.8. Ortho 
H. R  Hast. M D. (U ro lo g r )*

EYE. EAR. NOSE &  THROAT
J. T, Hutchinson, H. D.
Ben B. Hutchinaon, U. D *
B. M Blake, If. D. (A lle is r )

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, H. D.
Arthur Jenkins, If. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R  Hand. H. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. (Jordni^ If. D.»
K H. McCarty, M.D. Cardiology

GENERAL MEDICINE
J. P. Lattimore, M. D,
O. S. Smith. M. D *
J. D. Donaldson, M. D,*

X-RAY AND LABORATORY
A  a. Barsh. M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
W ayne Reeser. M. D.*
Doyle J. Does, M. D.

•In U. 8. Armed Forces

LUBBO CK  M EM O R IAL H O SP IT A L
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Narsing ftsOy rccofiiizsd for crodit by Univsrstly o f Tsxss
CIMford B. Hunt, Superintendent J. H. Felton, Buelnesa Managai

TO THE VOTERS OF 
SCURRY COUNTY
I Vl'OLLD LIKE STRY MUCH TO EXPRESS MY REGRETS 

OF BEING LNARLE TO MAKE A HOUSE TO HOUSE VISIT 
DL'RING MY C.'VMPAIGN FOR THE SHERIFFS OFFICE IN THE 
COMING ELECTION.

DUE TO THE FACT THAT I AM EMPLOYED BY 
THE CITY OF SNYDER ON THE POLICE FORCE AND 
FORCED TO SPEND MOST OF MY TIME IN LINE OF 
DUTY ON THAT JOB, I AM FINDING IT VERY DIF- 
nCULT TO CONTACT EACH AND EVERY INDI
VIDUAL.

I VIOLIJD IJKE TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY. TO SAY 
THROUGH THIS SOURCE. I W ILL APPRECIATF: YOUR VOTE 
AND INFLLTJS'CE AND ANT SUPPORT THAT YOU MAY GIVE 
IN MY BEHALF.

IN RETURN FOR YOUR SUPPORT. SHOUl D I 
BE ELECTED SHERIFF, I EXPECT TO FILL MY DUTY 
AND OBLIGATIONS THAT THE OFFICE REQUIRES.
AND I EXPECT TO SHOW THE SAME COURTESY 
THAT I HAVE ALWAYS SHOWN IN CONNECTION 
WITH MY POLICE WORK FOR THE CITY OF 
SNYDER.

I will be most grateful for any support 
that you may give me in this race.

Use II lavishly after every J
shower — after every i
bath to stay flower-fresh j
throughout the day. |

•IU( OtASS riOWIR MIST
l.U , IJES

:  SNYDER DRUG

ELEC1RIC RATES A R E
V.vtry houseskife knows that overall liv

ing costs have gone up and up.

But there is one importent item in cost 

o f lining thet he* goae down in priec—  

your dependmble electric service.

A ll during the war customers o f Texas 

Blectric Service Company used elecirktty 

Skithout rationing • . « without any in

crease in prk e. T ’ .»w electric service costs 

less than ever,

WHY THE P-----OF ELECTRICITY
IJ  i rO W N

Texas Hlectric Servae Compsny reduced

reiidentlal, commercial and industrial 

electric rates recently. IJLc other busi

nesses, our costs have risen, but these in

creased costs have been largely offset by 

the substantial population and business 

growth, and greatly increased overall use 

o f electric Kfsice. This latest reduction 

continued the long>established policy o f 

this Company to pass along to its custo

mers the benefits o f increased use and 

savings resulting from technical improve

ments in electric power generation, trans

mission and distribiitio.

Ilsclrk Service el- 
weyt has been ene 
ef the smeMesf items 
in the cost ef rvnning 
Hie everew# heme. 
New electric rates 
ere Mown end elec
tric service casts lest 
Hkae ever.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. E. H L A K E Y . Manaprer

Christian 
Science Society

1913 36th str««t 
Service* Every Sunday at 

11:00 a. m.
TWtlmony meeting the f lm  
Wedneeday In the month at 

1:00 p. m.

All Are Welcome I

Your Support Appreciotod

PRICE DANIEL
o r  LISERTY 

roM
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Of TEXAS 
tMTta ra aui

POSSUM FLATS 'CLOSE HARMONyi'

V O T E . . .
for

F o rre st W .
Beavers

A S  Y O U R

Candidate
F O R

C o u n t y
SUPERINTENDENT

OF
S C H O O L S

B y G R.kH A M  H u n t e r

G'V.IVVlOLft’S  t h e  fv-ouw t o  b a k e -witv. "
/ G V ^ V IO L R 'S  I=0R rv,_ ’
I  s o  t e m p e r  AN PF i a k Y -
> b is c u it s  a r e  To Sf *:

^  B A K E  On , OH,

0 -N  -. tv\RS H O O SEW i F e  ,

H \A ,- 
THEWRE 
S\NG\N’ 

FOR TV4BIR 
SUFFER 

I

O -N -n -H -H ?

J U S T  V-EMME g e t  t h i s  
N E X T  P R N  OF G L A V t O L A  

B IS C U IT S  IN  T H E  O V E N . 
t h e m  H A N V S  e a t  'E M  
S O  F A S T  1 H A V E  T O  N A V E  
A N O T H E R  B A T C H  B A K IN ’ 

A U U  T H E  T I M E  !

HUH*

M A  S U R E  
G O T  A  P U E A S A N f  

S U R P R IS E  W H E N  
S H E  O P E N E R  H ER  

F IR S T  S A C K  OF 
G L A V IO L A ’ SNEW FLOUR

/ t oi

> 5 :

nwiOHTgN aw n -i b ak in g  
JUBT iAKE WITH GLAPIOL?

IF THEY COULP 
BIHIa LIKE MA 

M A K E S  G L A V IO L A  
ta iS C U IT S  T H E V 'P .

HO MORE'F 
THE REST OF US* 

PON’T -JEE 
HOW .HEV

^  )t T

aR A H A M  
s R jH U riT S l

BE IN THE 
MOVIES ?

t h e y  w er e
SIHOIH' A PIFFEREHT 
T'JNE,

CHAn ^ c v  IV I

E u m v u i
EMERGENCY

i f iF L V i m
fans MMhif Caagwy

SbafOMa. UzM

rv"'is—

r'JNE, TILL SHE 
c h a n g e r  T P  ,
.G U A P IO L A J .

h e c k ! I  
, PON'T NEVER! 
I LEFTOVtR BlfCI 

MW IVWbBt

As a citizen o f this county, having ifvieS Tiefe twenty 
years, having taught school In the county, s^id having a 
thorough knowledge of the status of the cdlhity Schools, I  
present to you my qualifications and experiences In the 
field of education.

I  am thirty-one yesus of age and married. I  graduated 
from Snyder High School In 1936 and graduated from college 
with a Bachelor of Science degree In 1940, obtaining my per
manent high school tes«:her’8 certificate the same year. 
After graduation I  came back to this county tmd taught In 
the Hermlelgh school system in 1940-1941. Then I  was elect
ed principal of a Class B high school at Rockwood, and 
the following year was elected superintendent. Then I  be
came principal of a Class A high school at Mozelle.

I  volunteered for service In the armed forces, and Uncle 
Sam saw fit  to keep me In the profession I  had followed In 
civilian life, for three years and four months. Having this 
experience In the field of administrative education, I  feel 
confident that I  can handle the responsibilities and duties 
required of a county superintendent.

During the time I  served as superintendent and prin
ciple, I  became thoroughly familiar with the state laws of 
education. I  have a complete understanding of the problems 
ol the people In regard to their application.

After having associated with people from all over the 
world I  have a keener Insight Into the Importance of educa
tion and Into the task that lies ahead for the educator. In 
our postwar world there Is a rejuvenated Interest and a 
greater stress being placed on education, and I  have kept 
Informed on the recent trends and developments.

I  have tried to see each one of you personally, but If I  
have missed any one. It was not Intentional. To those of you 
whom I  do not get to sec, I  hereby solicit your vote.

I f  I  am elected, I  offer you a congenial, efficient, pro
gressive, and an Im ^rtia l administration.

Your friend,

FORREST W. BEAVERS.

As A  Teacher, I Know The Problems of 
Scurry County Schools
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•BO TH ER  AND  SISTBk MEET

Visitor* recently o f Mr*. Addle 
O n y  and Ors have been Mr*. 
Oruys sister, Mrs. Sallle Wright of 
Dallas, and their brother, Carl 
Lacy of Orand Prairie. This was 
Mrs. Gray's and Mrs. Lacy’s first 
meeting In 46 years. Others visiting 
them were Mrs. Gray'* daughter, 
Mrs. Bruce Plummer and two chil
dren of Hereford, Texas. Also, 
three sons WlUle and Andy Gray of 
Lovlngton, N. M., and Arthur of 
Hobbs. N. M.

Mr. and Mr*. John L. Davis and 
son of New Florence, Penn., are 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Webb.

FLUSH K ID NEY VR INE  
Benefit wonderfully from famous 
doetor'a disoovery that relieves 
boekaohe, mn-down feeling due 
to excess acidity In the urine 

People everywhere are finding 
amazlns relief fronf painful symp
toms o f bladder Irritation caused 
by excess addlty In the urine. DR. 
KILM ER'S SW AMP ROOT acts 
fast on the kidneys to ease discom
fort by promoting the flow of 
urine. This pure herbal medicine Is 
especially welcome where bladder 
ferltatlon due to excess acidity Is 
responsible for "getting up at 
night.”  A carefully blended combin
ation of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, 
balsam; I>r. Kilmer's contains 
nothing harsh, is absolutely non
habit forming. Just good Ingred
ients that many say have a mar
velous effect. All druggists sell 
Swamp Root.

c n  iiv
BUS

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. & o. 

BUS LINES

NORTH B o r v i ,
13;10 a. m. 4:10 p m.
4:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m.
0:40 a. m. 8:30 p. m.

sorm BOUND
S;30 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
8;4S a. m. 0:00 p. m.
1:00 a. m. 10:50 p. m.

EAST BOUND 
1:00 p. m. to Roby. Anson 

and Albany
Connections at Attwny for 

Port Worth.—Arrive 8:15 p. m.

WEST BOUND 
7:10 p. m. to Gail, Lamesa, 

Seminole. Hcbbs, New Mex
ico. Connections to El Paso.

TELEPHONE 148

But Station: 
Stimson Motor Co.

Pcur Blocks North of Bqm n

Tk« Australian war brida wha 
brousbt from **down undar** ikit 
• turdf cotton babjr poucbotto 
Toucbat that it is an adaptation 
of tbo kangaroo's metbod of carry* 
ing her babies. Introduced in 
America by Macy's New York, tbe 
poucbette is equipped with a com
fortable cushion seat. Just ad
just tbe shoulder straps, hoist tbe 
baby and you're set to go.

Vote SaturdAjrl

• HS C 4> ALaLS tAONTH
A« ei. Iur«e >l*rr V

■ CM (UJ6V iu«B ootmd* nn<l a jvc r y'•» ler No
rA**rcim.. Na drugs Nc 4RgAtlvM. Kai nbynt notafopg grairv butt«r.

Ttbe «BO«nrnc« oi Mr*. W«U#t.igr Of m«iv not tw diffrrwnt than vourK. but why not try the AVDS Vitaiais Candv TUin? 1,00k at tho»«> u miIU.
la cllnicai teats conducted bv Mcdtcai doctors sore than IS# persona lost 14 to IS pouada 
•*eraa« In s few weeks witk 
th e  AYDS V ltem la  C a a d j 
nedui-les eiaa.

C 4potatataot butter you Paply cut t loipU I '

„ -  Avda klUN

a. It a enple aed mm*a wbse•mjcr deticUHia (vtUaila Iw4l>
kVDS before a e ^  weal. A k e w ^  ^  
harmWea. iOieaye *0 0 ^ 7  al

SNYDER DRUG

LADY NEARLY CHOCKED 
WHILE LYING IN B E D - 

DUE TO STOMACH GAS

One lady said a few days ago that 
she used to be afraid to go to bed 
at night. She wsls swollen with 
stomach gas, which always got 
worse when she went to bed, and 
the gas would rise up In her throat 
after she lay down and would 
nearly choke her. She couldn’t lie 
flat. Had to prop herself up on pil
lows. Recently this lady got IN - 
NESt-AID and now says gas Is gone 
stomach feels fine, bowels are regu
lar and she can go to bed and sleep 
soundly.

INNER.AID  contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable people 
soon feel different all over. So don’t 
go on suffering I Get INNER-AID. 
Sold by all drug stores here in Scur 
ry County.

Come In . .  Now In Stotk !

GROUND GRIP 
TIRES

Fluvanna News
Mrs. Bolivar Browning, Cor.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Forehand and 
daughter Betty Joe went to Shep 
over the week end to visit some 

i friends there.
Jesse Hale and son Ben from 

Oaudalupe Calif., has been here 
visiting his father-in-law, Louis 
Beaver and wife for the past ten 
days.

Wayland Mathis made a trip to 
Luubbock, Sunday, taking home his 
girl friend, Martha Jean. She has 
been here visiting for the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Martin of 
San Angelo are thep arents of a 
son. Philip Vance. They have one 
other Child MoUly. She is the for
mer A. D. Johnson.

Bttiy Sims from Lubbock spent 
Wednesday night with Ms parents. 
W. P. Sims and wife.

Johnny Stovall is leaving for 
South Dakota in the next few days. 
He Is going there far a new Job.

Cullen Tombs, Cullen Perry and 
Dee Pliant made a business trip to 
Lubbock Monday.

Johnny Surratt, Mr. and Mrs. 
W ill Throne. Joan and Glenda 
Coleman all went to Carlsbad 
Cavern last Saturday night, re
turning home Sunday.

Mrs. Pat Donoho and daughter, 
Patsy, Art Phllpott and Kenneth 
Kelley from Carlsbad, N. M., are 
here visiting her sister, Mr*. May
nard and husband. Art Phllpott 
was a prisoner o f war with Dcxi 
Cox In Japan.

Carlton Daugherty has gone to 
Midland to take a girl friend, Mary 
Ellen Mldkoff home. She was here 
for the Rodeo. Carlton plans to 
live in Midland.

Pat Weems and son, Tlnce 
(Soapy) Weems was here last week 
visiting old friends.

Oaylan Collier from Abilene is 
here to spend the summer with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Collier. 
She has finished her education at 
Abilene.

Clarence Dowdy and wife from 
Bracketvllle Is here visiting his 
parents J. F. Dowdy and wife. Mrs. 
Clarence Dowdy plans to be here 
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Staveley vis
ited In Dallas over the week end 
wiUt their son-in-law and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Greenahaw. Ag
nes Craft of Sweetwater accom
panied them.

Rev. Clem Sorley o f Denton and 
a group of Presbyterian Young 
people made a short visit In the 
Pat Jones home early Saturday 
morning and enjoyea a good break
fast while there.

Mrs. Lena Jackson from Rejon, 
Okla., Is here visiting bi the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. Li. Lightfoot.

Eiira Buckham and two daugh
ters from Midland have been here 
10 days vlsiUng her p«u«nts and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Sneed. Mr. Buckham came after 
the fanmy and took them home 
Sunday.

Edd Brown and family of Mid
land and friends visited In the 
Mert Jones home over the week 
end and attended the Snyder ro
deo.

Rev. Mascm and Mr. ONeal of 
Snyder were In our town Monday.

John Bowen and Patsy Hartman 
of Trinity University visited Janie 

I Sue Jones Saturday. While here 
i they visited with the W. H. Jones 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Edd Whatley 
of Evansville, Indiana, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Reynolds, Mrs. Joe 
Rendon of Dalhart, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Estes and son Dan of W ichi
ta, are visiting their mother, Mrs. 
Betty Whatley and sisters after at
tending their father’s funeral held 
here last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Plnls Boldroln of 
Temple and Mrs. Sally Pace of 
McGregor are visiting with their 
aunt and sister, Mrs. D. A. Jones 
and family this week.

Mrs. Edith McKana and Tessle 
Whatley were here for the funeral. 
We wish to express our sympathy 
tothe Whatley relatives.

We wish to thank all those who 
contributed to our base ball funds.

New Carpets and Rugs are^Coming

N ew  wool carpets and rugs in a variety of colors are coming 
off our looms to beautify homes throughout America. These three 

.^ tte rn s  reTect the current trends-ln terest In texture 
' tinued interest in Rorals. For those who enjoy a 
' their rugs new patterns such as the one above a r e ^ in g  shown. 
The d e «  iU e of the shaggy weave on the left w ill add » Reeling o» 
warmth and luxury to any room. The nobby carpet on li** c 7***

'a  looped pile woven at four different levels 
three-dimensional effect. To  make your home
to visit, these new coverings for your floors and others like them. 

‘ w ill soon be available in your favorite store.

Polar News
..Bessie Randolph, Correspondent 

(Delayed)
hCrs. Besale Ramage and children 

Syble and Don, returned home 
Tuesday from Ban kfsircos, wtsere 
they have been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Horace Srumley and fiun-
iiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Cochran of 
Snyder and Jerleen Cherry o f La- 
mesa visited last Wednesda with 
Charlie Cochran.

Mr. w d  Mrs. G. B. Clark and 
children of Snyder, vUsted Sunday 
In the Wayne Williams home.

O. R. Austin of Snyder visited 
Sunday In the E. L. Peterson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ford and 
daughter spent the week end visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Burl Ford at Ab
ernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randolph 
and children, Reta Sue, J. O. and 
Linda of O ’Donnell srent tbeweex 
end in the C. C. and 21edRandolph's 
homes.

Mrs. Lee Haywood and son David 
of Roswell, New Mexico, and Sirs. 
Grover Brown o f Snyder visited 
Wednesday in the Dan Blair home.

Mrs. Scott Stanfield and son of 
Monahans are visiting in the Mrs. 
S. D. Sims home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Davis of 
Clolremont visited awhile Wednes
day night with Mr and Mrs. A. C 
Cai gile.

Elaine Crawley of Snyder visited 
Saturday night, with her mother

Mrs. J. R. Massinglll and son Tom 
Crawley. They returned home with 
her Sunday afternoon.

5Cr. and Mrs. Hugh Davis of 
Cloiremont visited Sunday with 
Mrs. 8. D. Sima.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock BhUflett and 
children of Post visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sh iff
lett and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne IMtch- 
ell, and Mr. and Mrs. Jlui Mitchell 
and son lAltch visited in Soydei, 
Sunday, attending a picnic given In 
honor of Mitch.

Mrs. E. E. Ford spent Saturday 
nltght with'relatives In Snyder.

Mrs. George Reid and cldldrcn 
left Monday for Santa Fe, New 

' Mexico for an extended visit with 
relatives.

European “Exam” for U. 8. Pllrta
WASHINO'TON — The Civil 

Aeronautic* Administration bos 
made arrangements so airline 
transport pilots baaed In Europe 
can obtain their six-months physi
cal examUtlon over there. The ar
rangement la temporary pending 
the appointment of CAA medical 
examiners abroad.

Joyce Dodd Is visiting relatives 
at Winters.

Lois Hammltt is working in Sny
der. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Ford and 
sons visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Patterson of Ira.

Carol Sue Clark o f Snyder vis
ited Sunday with Betty and Con
nie Connell.

Their names follow; 
Henry G. Thornton

I Newton, Piggly Wiggly, BUI Davis,
_  __________ Jesse A . ' Motor Co., Snyder Trading

Johavjn, Charlie Hunnlcutt, Aunt W, P. Arnett, Snyder Pro-
Ahce Jones, Perry Brothers, Pair j C. T. SenteU,

Store, Scurry County, Cosden Ga
rage, Burton Lingo, Rainbow Mar- 1 
ket, Ikxmomy Store, Cocks Paint | 
Co., Stinson Drug, J. C. Penny Co., 1 
Glenn Loan Co., M. W. Defebach, 
Dwight Monroe, SaUy’s Cafe, Har- | 
ley Smith, Cosden Service Station,.

McCUnton and Noble. Dink 
Browning, BUI Classon Serv. Sta., j 
Merritt Shop, Cochron Grocery, 8s: 
Prod. Leeves Insurance, Lockhart 
Barber Shop, Gulf SUtlon, Pick 
and Pay, Wade’s Bakery, White’s 
Auto, Snyder Auto Supply, D & R  
Food Store, Grantham Supply 
Store, The Hollywood Shop, Wes- 
Tex AppUance, Gay McOlaln, Ideal 
Laundry, Sinclair Statlcm, Philip 
Fisher, Ben Wilson, TaUor Shop 
Cathey, MolUe Pinkerton, W. C. 
Davldsoj>, J. S. Billingsley, Edgar 
Day, Ina., Wilson Studio,

Odom Puneral H «ne, Bartln 
StaUon, Scurry Butane Supply— 
Hubert Robison, Snyder Courts, P. 
R. RUey, Play House, BeU’s Flower 
Shop, Sinclair Service Station, 
Charley WUbem, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunnlcutt, Mab«n and Wilson, Owl 
Cafe, John KeUer, Joe Graham, 
Army Store, Sam Hunnlcutt, 
Prank’s, Sears. Snyder Steam 
Laundry, Mrs. WUliamson, Mr. 
Barbee, Mr. Early, Wilson Studio, 
Snyder Taylor, Sunshine Grocery, 
Martin Jewelry, Abstract Co., W. 
W. Ainsworth, Wallace Jones, Ma
ma Dowdy, Mr.DowdyJ)oggle Lav
ender, R. L. Deere^Ithen BaU, Mr. 
Sturdivant, H. B. Calwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Belew, Mr. Tear, Mr. 
Reaves, Boren Credit. Mr. Phillips, 
Pete Ainsworth, OUver WUls, F. J. 
(Jones) Chatman, John W. Lane, 
Cullen Perry, Cullen Tombs, Mrs. 
Mull, Marshall Furniture Store, 

Bryant Link Co., Snyder Drug 
Co., Mr. WUllams, Den Cafe, J. N.

Bro. Clifton Rogers, Arch Laven
der, D & D Auto. Cosy Comer Cafe.

KILL RED A N T S ! You con #o»ny
rid your premise* of Red Ant Bed* 
with D u rh a m 's  E x t a r m o  A u *  
B alls at a cost of less than 5c per 
den. Six Ball* 30c a id  12 Boll* 50c 
at your druggist or u.’
STINSON DRUG 52-8cpt. 1

Reynold* Electric 
Motor Service

Motor Rewinding, Repairing 
and Rebuilding

Motors for Sale and ExchanfS

114 Cedar St.— Sweetwater
Phone*— D »y  711— Night 14*8

'yrtendly^outiM s
br Odom

■ 5

• CLEAN BETTER • PULL BETTER 
. • LAST LONGER

The "Oentor Bite”  givat your tractor up to 16% more pull 
at tbs drawbar beoauxe the patented, connected tread-deelgn 
M id i extra tractiop-bar length right in the heart of the pull
ing none, where it oonnts mogt. A e re  are no broken-W, 
traeh-oatehing pockets at in ordinary tirei. Connected 
Maotion ban are stronger, too, became they’re triple-braced. 
Ton get 40% longer tread life and 14% stronger cord body.

Lee Home and Auto Supply

.V Join your strength with that o f your 
friend. Co-operation Is a builder. Strife Is 
a destroyer. Let your handshake bo a 
symbol o f understanding. L *t your smile 
be a token of yOur friendliness.

Our equipment Is modem. You will 
hear that we are capable smd sincere In 
our wish to render a service that meets 
with approval

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
AMbLANCE SERVICE

OAV OR N I G H T  
Pfionm

V O T E  F OR

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Von Roeder 
and daughters Bonnie and Patsy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford James 
are vacationing in the Rio Grande 
valley this week.

A IR  SLEEPERS
’Transport planes with sleeping 

accomodations disappeared during 
tbe war, .due to demand for seats, 
but they will soon begin to appear 
on the airlines for use In longer 
trips. Because of Increased speed 
of planes, however, they will no* 
have to beu sed on many of the 
flights where they were needed be
fore the war.

R U T H ’ S
Beauty Shop

located west of the highway 
near Drennan’s Filling Station 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
For Better Permsneat Waving 

Visit U*

RUTH  H AGO O D
Operator

Phone 15 Hermlelj

MRS J. A. (W illie ) FARMER
F O R

COUNTY TREASURER

and you will vote for 

Efficiency in Office

(This advertisement paid for by Scurry County Friends of Mr*. 
J. A. (W illie) Farmer.)

BUG  C A T C H E R
*TT PUTS THEM IN THE BAG”

GET TH E  BUGS BEFORE T H E Y  
GET Y O U R  COTTO N

The Bog Catcher pots Ihe hel w evB, flea hepper, M  
worm, stiak hog, etc., ia tta hag whsb yea ara ca~
NO POISON NEEOEOI AvaBdUe hi tw o ^  aad 
sixe* to fit yaw tractor aad coMrator

See Your Local Dealer

EZELL MOTOR C0„ Ltd.
Pheae 404 Mm, T(

A V o te —
.. for ■  J

Earl Strawn
. a!

(Second Elective Term)

- for -

-'M.

SHERIFF
OF SCURRY COUNTY

Is A V o te F o r G O O D  GOVERNMENT and 
L A W  ENFORCEMENT

I am askinjf you to re-elect me as your Sheriff on the basis of experience 
as your present Sheriff. Because I have made every effort as your pres
ent Sheriff to discharj?e my duties of office fearlessly, impartially, and 
in a manner that makes SCURRY C O U N T Y  A  BETTER PLACE IN  
W H IC H  TO  LIVE.
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SAMPLE BALLOT
Democratic Primary Election— Scarry County, Texas

Saturday, July 27,1946
Vm - Ualiad SU tw  8«ii»tar:

n O Y D  K. RYAN, Hurrls County 
A. B. (Cyclone) DAVIS, Dnllu  Onintf 
TOM CONNALLY, Pklla County 
LAVKRNE 80MKRVILLB. Dnllu  CkMUSy 
T b r r b l x  SLBDOB, Hays County

Bar Oavanior:

O. R. SHAW, Harris County 
W ALTER SCOTT McNUTT, Marlon OounlT 
REESE TURNBR, Travis County 
JOHN T.iot SMITH, Throckmorton (Tounly 
HOMER P. RAINEY, Travis County 
CHAS. B. HUTCHISON, DaHu County 
FLOYD BRINKLEY, Karris (Jounty 
W. J. M INTON, Orayaon Oounty 
BKAUFORD JESTER, Navarro County 
JERRY SADLER, Oragx Oounty 
OROVER SELLERS, Hopkins County 
A. J. BURKS, Estor County 
W ILLIAM  V. BROWN, Bowla County. 
CASO MARCH, Mclennan CkMmty

Par Uaatanant Gavemar:

ALLAN SHIVERS, Jellerson Ckmnty 
BOYCE BOUSE, Tarrant County 
LAR R Y  MILD3, D a llu  Oounty 
JO ED WINFRES, Harris Oounty 
TURNER WALKER, Harris Oounty

Par Comptrallar a( PnbUo Aceaants:

OBOROE H. SHEPPARD, Nolan Countp 
CLIFFORD E. BUTLER, Harris County

Par State Traunrar:

JESSE JAMES. Ttavls CXamty 
CLARENCE W ILLIAM S, Travis County

I  am a Democrat and pladge myaMf 

to support tha nomlnaas of this prhnary.

Par AnaaoUda Jnstlae Sai
(Plaaa B)t

Oatrt

GRAHAM B. SMEDLEY, Tarrant (XniBty 
JAMES B. HUBBARD, Nueces Oounty

Far Aisoaiala Ju Um  Haprcaaa Caari 
(Plaae S ):

J. E. HICKMAN, Eutland County

Far Judge Caart at Orhnlaal Appeals:

JESSE OWENS, Wilbarger County 
WEAVER BAKER, Kimble Oounty 
JOSEPH DONNELL DICKSON, Baylor 

Oounty
TOM L. BEAUCHAMP, Smith Ownty

Par Camailaitaner af the General Land OffMa: 

BASOOM OILBB, Travis Oounty

Par AUaraay OananU:

PAT  M. NEFF, Jr.. Harris County 
FRICB DANIEL, liberty County

Par Sapartntawdant at PaMIe

L. A. W(X>D6, McLennan Oounty

at AgvtcaBaii;
R. K  MCDONALD, Travis County 
W. R. CHAMBERS, Brown 
BENJAMIN P. WTTJ., DalMs,
J. E. MCDONALD, ufai County

Par

OLOf CULBERSON. Ji 
MAC OOKBR, nallaa County 
IK E  LYONS, Ran is oounty

Caart

Par Chlaf Jastlaa af the Caart af CIvE A| 
11th Sapreme Jndlalal DMrlst at Texas!

CLYDE ORISSON, Eastland County

Far Aaaaciate Joatloa Caart af CIvE Apyeala 
11th Sapraaaa Judicial DMrIet at Texas:

E. J. M ILLER, Eastland County 
ALBERT 8. MAUZEY, Nolan County

Far Beyreaentathre la Cangieas IMh DIstHat 
at Texas:

OBOROE MAHON, Mitchell County 
HOP HALSEY, LUbbock Oounty

Far State Repraaeatatlva U1 DIstilati 

8TE R U N O  W ILLIAM S, Seurry OouBW

Far DMrtet Altamay, M JadlaMl 
af Texas:

CHAS. h. NUNN, Nolan Oounty

Par Caanty Jadga:
F. C. ((M rl) HAIRSTON

Par (Caanty Treaavsr:

MOLLDE PINKERTON 
MRS. J. A. (WUlle) FARJdER

Par Cauaty Oath:

M ARION CCXJHRAN
J. P. (Jimmie) B ILU N O SLE Y
MRS. OLA B. LEATH

It

It

Par tmsatata Jaatlis Sa| 
(Plaas l ) t

CHAS T. ROWLAND, Tarrant CoiaMy 
JOHN H. SHARP, Ellis County

FW Caanty Tax

KENNETH P l l TtER  
EDGAR TAYLO R

Par Caanty Sapartni

MRS OASTON BROCK 
FORREST W. BEAVERS

Par Sheriff Saarvy Caanty:

LLO YD  H. M ERR ITT  
W. D. (Doc) CASEBOLT 
EARL 8TRAW N 
JOHN LYNCH 
LEAMON LAND

Par I'Ltrlat aark : 

MRS. EUNICE WSA'

Far Couaty Attamey: 

BEN P. THORPE

Par Caanty Sarveyar:

O U Y STOKER

Par Jastlaa af tha Peaaa

W. O. DAVIDSON

Far Pnbba WeRher,

HOMER ROBINSON

Far CanstaMsM Prectnat 1:

J. A. MCKINNEY

Far Cammlaalonar, Praalaat l l

T . B. (Blaqua) K N IO H T  
D W IO R T  MONROE 
RICHARD L. B R IO !

Par Cammlaalonar. nca laet St

E. K  (Earl) WOOLEVER 
W. P. M ATHIS
F. J. (JOIMS) CHAPMAN 
JRBBE A. JOHNSON 
LUTHER VAUOHN
W. M. (B ill) R ILE Y

Far Caasmlaalawer, rrnidaul S:

W ALKER HUDDLESTON 
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM, SR. 
R. O. (Buddy) CROWDER

Far Cntnailaalanar. Itw ilaat di

Schley Adams 
J. P. OROVES 
D. K  WATSON 
JOB HAIRSTON 
H. O. (Henry) EL IE R D  
T . J. HENLEY

Per Caanty Damacratla
A. O. PR B U l'lT

s w im  OF SOUTHWEST MARKETS

S E R V I N G  Y O U  T H R O U G H  S C I E N C E

•Millions o f motorists put the *'U .S. Roya l”  
name up where it is today. Their satisfaction 
. . . the ion^ mileage they always get from 
R oya ls ... the extra safety they enjoy from 
Royal's famous block tread —  make them 
know Royals as the quality tire.

So now that there’ s a new U.S. Royal— 
built with rayon— it ’ s mighty good news.

For here’s a U.S. Royal built with super- 
strength rayon cord— a tire that runs cooler 
— a tire that cuts down destructive inner 
heat. It ’ s lighter— and stronger. It gives you

far greater protection against blowouts. It's  
a belter, safer tire!

A nd , o f  course, it brings you a ll the 
exclusive features o f "U .S . ”  construction 
— famous Royal block tread, Safety-Bonded 
Cords, ventilated shoulder design, and many 
more. A ll the way through, it ’s a quality 
U.S. Royal!

This great new tire is available now in 
many passenger car sizes.* See it today at 
your U.S. T ire  Dealer’s— hnd out how soon 
you can be riding on rayon-built U.S. Royals I

oPreoent Cimarnmeat rtautediamt ruerirt ad 
rayon  conetructian to eteet 0:00 anU targrr.

TO THE VOTEKS OP 
SCURRY COUNTY

The time Is alnMMt here when 
we will elect officers for the com
ing term. I  am asking to be elected 
sts Treasurer o f Sctrrry County, 
Texas. I f  elected to this office, I  
••eure you that I  will serve faith
fully and to the best o f my ability. 
I  will appreciate the opportunity of 
serving you In this capacity and as 
I  have no Income and being de
pendent upon myself for supixrt 
It Is necessary that I  sectu^ work.

Most o f the years o f my life 
have been spent doing office work, 
part of which has been In the rllf- 
ferent offices in the court house, 
and with such experience I  feel 
that I  am qualified for the Job to 
which I  aspire.

My family has resided In Scur
ry County fifty  six years. I  have 
never served as a public official 
and I  am not eligible for old age 
pei«lon.

Since I  have been unable to con
tact each and every voter, I  am 
taking this method of soliciting 
your vote and Influence and any 

I consideration shown me In my 
campaign will always be remem
bered..

Sincerely,
Mrs. J. A. PARMER 

(Formerly WllUe Strayhom)

Vote Saturday I

Roe Home &  Auto Supply
UNI TED S T A T E S  RUBBER COMPANY

ENDURING

T h « andurlng qnalltr o (  a Wr«a 
■onnnen t o r  grave aarkor will 
slaaso Tea Sao ns ( o r  partlow- 
lari an prices. We have a stem 
to r  everr ragalrawiaat.

H. L  aW LION

W  R E N
At WiwD Baidware

OottoD rsachsd a new 33-year 
high Uat vreek as prices of other 
farm producta continued to rise, 
according to USDA'a Production 
and Marketing Admin latratlon.

Laat week’s peak cotton pricee 
wera about $• to $0 a bale higher 
than tha prevloua week and nearly

$33 a bale higher than two weeks 
ago. Spot markets were rather ac
tive. New crop cotton from South 
Tnaa waaa In broad demamL Re
ported sales In the 10 markets to
taled 03.300 bales last week agaliut 
70,100 bales the prevloua week and 
08.600 bales for the  ̂same period 
last year. This drop' In sales was 
largely the result o f limited offer
ings.

Liberal supplies o f potatoes, on
ions and peaches moved at steady 
to weak prices at most southwest 
terminal markets last week. Top 
quality peaches at Texas and Ark
ansas shipping points brought 
mostly $3 to $3 35 a bushel. Colo
rado’s San Luis Valley reported de
mand In excess o f green pea sup
plies. Bushel baskets of the U 8. 
No. 1 Telephone variety realized 
$3 to $335.

Southwest egg and poultry mar
kets registered weaker undertones 
throughout the past week. How
ever, prices continued to stand well 
above former OPA veilings. De- 
nund was fair (or ample offerings.

Higher prices brought record 
livestock receipts to the country’s 
chief markets this past week. 
Sheep and lamb prices were steady 
to $1.50 a hundred pounds higher 
than the previous week's close. 
Common spring lambs brought $13 
to $1430, San Antonio: $13 to 
$1350. Ft. Worth: and $15 to $16.- 
75. Wichita Top springers realized 
$1$ a hundred. Oklahoma City and 
$20. Denver.

Hog prices rose sharply early In 
the week, declined later and cloeed 
35 centa to a dollar higher than 
previous week. Trading was gener

ally alow, m day 's  quotations (or 
top butchers were $1$3S to $1S50 
per hundred pounds, Wichita: 
$15.75, Ft. Worth: and $1950 San
Antonio, Oklahoma City and Den
ver.

Cattle prices reached new highs 
last week but saggged later. How
ever, Friday’s quotations were gen
erally above the previous week's 
clone. Common and medium cows 
were quoted at $9 50 to $13.75 a 
hundred pounds. Houston: $9.35 to 
$1375, San Antonio: and $9.50 to 
113. at Oklahoma (Jlty and Wichi
ta. Ft. Forth sold medium and 
good cowsa t $10 to $14. Common 
to good cows realized $11.50 to 
$15 50, Denver.

Wheat and oats were down about 
five cents or more a bushel Friday 
compared to Friday’s prices a week 
ago, and sorghums were down 
about 20 cents a hundred. Feed 
markiets continued unsetled with 
the supply situation Improved so far 
as feed grains and millfeeds were 
concerned. Also, hay valuea re
mained firm  In the principal pro
ducing areas.

Boston wool market was quiet 
last week. Occasional sales o f 12- 
months Texas wools free from veg
etable matter were reported. De
mand continued good for fine 
grades of mohair.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
FRECmCT I

I  have triad to see all voters, 
and If I  missed any one It was 
unintentional.

I f  I  am elected 111 try to use 
the County's money In the right 
way. I  have been In the county M 
yean. I l l  ^ipreclate all influence. 

Walter HuddleeUm, *
Candidate tat Oixnmlssloner. 
Precinct S.

Air Prelgbt Research ScbelarshlR 
NEW YO RK  —The friat wotkXtm 

and research graduate scboiarsfalp 
In air freight has been established 
by New York Univeralty.

-------------- •---------------

S C A L P  T R O U B L E :
You must find DURHAM'S RE
SORCIN the best preparation ever 
used for itching scalp, loose dan- 
druff or falling hair or purchase 
price promptly refunded. Largr 
bottle only 75c at 

IR W IN  DRUG 52-Oet. 1

CtlD WAVE
m cis SUtSHtD

COLD WAVE

KaAio Trouble?
Tske it to

L. C. Gordon
(Years of Experience)

St

City Electric
We have Plenty o f Julies

# Eadi kh cootAioB 9 full 
OMM of S«l0M^yp« BOlllCiOfl,
Co Curlcri. 60 msd lisMcs
oMtoa Bp̂ UcEtof. oeutraliiEf 
aa4 coapl«t< iotiructioas. m

ALLAN 8HIVER8 
o f Jeffenon Coonty 

Senator Allan Shlven Is 
his appeal fur promotion to lleuton- 
aut governor on service to his stae 
aiKl his comitry. Dean o f the Texaa 
Senate, be Is rated one of the ableot 
and most active mem ben at the 
legsUature and, on his reoerd alone. 
Is entiled to be promoted to the 
rank of presiding officer of the i 
ate. He spent two jresuo ove 
s soldier to World War IL

V O T E  F OR  
HENRY C ELLERD

CANDIDATE FOR

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4

A PROGRESSIVE CANDDATE WHO IS WILLING 
TO COOPERAH WITH A U  THE OmClALS 
MAKING SCURRY COUNTY A BETTER PUCE IN 
WHICH TO UVI.

W H A T  M A K E S

G O O D
DRY CLEANING.?

Diy Cksniag in a crystal clear solveat free ef a l 
iagsaritics, and felewri by a tboroogb

Dry Claaning tkal iachules spotting by an expert wbo 
knew* bew to reoMve tbe spot wi&ont barwing colov 
or fabric.

Pressing and re-stySng tbe garxMnt bite tbe ■urt 
Bnee it bad when new.

-In ether words, Dry Cleaning that gives yon  ̂
mm wear and sasartnew from yov gaiT enti

WHEN YOU COMPARE THE TINY COST 
OF DRY aEANING with tbe valne of tbe 
garment, it b plain to see enr dkop b tbe 
Ckaners yen can rcaly depend on.

I

SNYDER TAILORING
C O  M  P A

Mr, and Mrs. Earl PiBh
N  Y

Phone 60

A STATEMENT BY FELLOW VETERANS AND FRIENDS IN
BEHALF OF

KENNETH 0 . PITNE R
C A N D ID A T E  FOR

TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR
SCURRY C O U N T Y , TEX AS

These things are written without the knowledge of Kenneth O. Pitner 
by his friends —  many of the Veterans who served with him and under 
him in the Army—while he is temporarily away undergoing medical ex
amination for shrapnel wounds. If he has not or does not personally get 
to see you, please understand that these hindrances have kept him from 
it. Our recommendations are based on our personal knowledge of his 
ability, integrity and loyalty.

W e commend hirn to you for this office because we feel that he has 
proven by his past record that he can be fully trusted with any job, re
gardless of the responsibility. On the battlefield he proved that trust to 
the extent that he was given a direct commission. As an officer he was 
trusted and admired by all of his fellow soldiers . . . .  this is one of the 
greatest recommendations we can give him.

IS HE QUALIFIED-.?-.?
. . . .  In 1940 he went into the Armed Forces as an un

trained soldier. He was untrained but qualified and proved that he was 
qualified by making one of the best soldiers in the 36th Division. We now 
asJ< that Y O U  give him that same chance to prove to you he is quali
fied to be your next Tax Assessor and Collector of Scurry County. Be 
assured he will not let you down!

Our Jjest public servants are those who have been given an opportunity 
to become such.

A
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/RA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mn. H a M  W «U , CorrMpotukat

VtalUm Prlday of Mr. and Mia. 
Bill Ohlldraas and children Robert 
and BUljr were Mr. and Mra. Clyde 

eChlldiesa and children. Oeorge and 
MUdred o f Tahoka, Oeorge Child- 
r e «  and daughter. Ruth o f Bar- 
Ikigen. They alao vtolted Mr and 
Mre J. R. Jordan In the afternoon.

Mesdames Eugene Kniae. Mary 
Benter. Nettle Webb and Mabel 
Webb attended church at Donn 
M d ay  night.

The Church o f Christ meeting 
will begin Etlday night. July Mth 

I Rev. James W. Adams of Temple 
will bring the mesasgea Morning 
aendoes will be at 11 o’clock each 
4ay.

Mrs. R. E. Black returned to her 
hoone In Kermlt after a few days 
vialt with her slater. Mrs. Eugene 
Kruse and family.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mra 
Ll C. Lankford on the arrival of a 
baby daughter Wednesday, July 11

Norma Joan Whitley returned to 
her home In Ft. Worth after a 
week's visit with Ifrs. Wayne Eu
bank and family.

Mrs O. B. PhlUlpa of Marble 
Palls Is visiting this week In the 

j  Joe Thompson home.
' Pk) Etta Howard of Midland vls- 
! ited a few days with her parents,
I Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howard.

Mrs. Edgar Eades has bemi at 
the bedside o f her daughter. Mrs. 

iLk C. Lankford helping entestaln 
I a new baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Forsythe and 
baby Duggle of Happy spent the 

I week end with her parents, Mr.
' and Mrs. J. E. Palls.

Mrs. A. J. Young left Monday 
for Denton where she Is going to 

j  school for six weeks.
! Rev. B. D. McEntlre of Abilene 
I filled his regtilsr appointment at 
I tbs Baptist church Sunday and

at the Snyder hospital 
^  answer to the name

She will Sunday night. He was aooompan- 
o f Sherry! led by his wife and were dinner 

Lynn. j guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ow-
Sammy Kruse of Kermlt and ens.

Betty Lavay Rigsby o f Lubbock Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dove and 
spent last week with Robert Kruse, j  children. Curtis Gene Thompson 

Mr. end Mrs. Johnny Weir and and M n. Joe Thompeon made a 
daughter, Ann of Big Spring spent' business trip to Sweetwater while 
part o f last week with Mr. and j there they visited In the R. R. 
Mn. J. E Weir and Mr. and M n . ! Thompeon home.
M. I*. Wilson. 1 Sundsy visitors o f Mr. and Mn.

Bfr. and M n. J. C HolUday o f;B . P. Badea and Janlos were M r., 
Pyots spent the weekend with h is ' and Mrs. I3oe Stringer and daugh- 
mother. Mrs. Luna Holladay and ter Omne o f BnnU Oresk, and Mr. 
ehllfhen Jaok and Doris. I end M m . W. D. EadM and sem

Mra. J. W. Roach and son, Billy 
returned to their home in Amarillo 
Thursday after vWttng last week 
with her mother, MTs. J. H. Allan.

Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Smith and 
chlkWen o f Teague were weekend 
vUstors o f Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Eubank and Mr. and Mrs. L. !•. 
Eubank.

W. P. Thompson o f El Reno, 
Oklahoma, qwnt the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Thompson. His wife and son Cur
tis Gene returned home with him 
after spending two weeks here.

Mac of Dunn.
! Joe Devenport of Snyder, Rwnt 
last week with Harold Lee Roddy | 
and his grandparents, Mr. and Pyote spent the weekend with

spent part of last week with Jaek 
Kruae.

Mr. and Mrs. J|. W. Crowder and 
sons Dale and Melvin Ray o f Gar
den City visited oved the week end 
in the W. M. Howard and Ray 
Crowder homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burney and 
sons o f Dora, N. M., attended the 
Rodeo at Snirder and visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
B lsh ^  here.

Visitors o f Mrs. E. D. Holdren 
and daughter Eula V. Saturday and 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Brown and son Cleon of Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cox and son 
Ernest o f China Grove, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Huddleston and sem Dan
ny of Bison, and Mr. and Mrs. Dsl- 
mer Holdren o f Ira.

Mrs. W. R. Allen and daughter 
Judy of Comanche n>ent part of 
last week with Mrs. J. H. Allen.

Lynn and J. W. Johnson spent 
Saturday and Sunday with rela
tives of Hennlelgh.

We extend our sympathy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Burney and Mrs. 
W. P. Burney of Snyder In the 
loss o f their husband and father 
W. P. Burney who passed away In 
his home In Snyder Tuesday. 
Thursday after visiting In Odessa 
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Newton of 
Odessa visited In the O. A. Newton 
home Sunday.

The Irag Iris played the Fluvan
na girls soft ball at tbeSnyder sta
dium Monday night. Ira  won.

Helen Suiter spent the latter 
part of last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Fred Martin Jr., of Snydn'.

Mr. and Mrs.' Grady Hamrick 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Grady Suiter, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Idrs. Melvin Howard of
hla

SUMMER W HITE

W hit* kifkligkl for tumMor is 
•••M ia tkU •aaback dross dono {a 
CellOB Coaacil lay*. ModaUd by 
• vaaaa DaCarlo o f Uaivaraal, Iba 

•(•aback baa a bolaro jackal la tka 
• • «  cotloa piqaa. Tba aoval 
trial o f ••If-fayotiox adda a plaaa- 
•ag offact to tbo oaiomblo.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. How
ard.

Meedamos W. R. AUen, J. H. A l
len and O. W. Holladay with Judy 

I Allen and Jan Holladay accomp-

In Clothes and in Dry Cleaning
There is Still 
No SU BSTITUTE  for

Q U A L I T Y

QUAUTY . . CHARACTER . . lyTRINSIC yALUE^-atuibutes
to easfly recognizable in merchandiK and service. And because 
ibis is true, ODWELL CLEANERS is definitely preferred by men 
and women who assemble their wardrobes with careful ditcrimi- 
aation . . men and women who appreciate the VALUE of 

a well-gooBsed appearance at aO times.

COLWELL CLEANERS
Phone 55

Mrs. T. C. Devenport.
Mrs. W. P. Thampaon, Marga

rets and Joe Thompson J r, and 
Maxine BQcknrsn made a budnem 
trip to LuhbiK-k, Tuesday.

Alfred Clay arrived home from ! anled Mr. and Mrs. Ral|4) Croelln 
China with a discharge Sunday, {to  Big Spring Saturday. They were 

Shirley June Kruse of Kerm lt enroute to their home In Los An- 
spent the weekend with Anita and ' geles, California by way of El Paso. 
Sara Kruae. I Rrv. R. O. Browder o f Dunn will

Mary Nell Berry o f Palrriew | fill hla appointment at the Metho-
--------------------------------------------- —  jdlst church Sunday 'and Sunday

; night
{ Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Carlile spent 
'■ from Saturday till Monday with 
' their daughter Mra. Prank Wood 
land family of Andrews. Collie Jean 
and Weldon Woods returned with 
them for a visit.

Pfc. Harold Gene Kruse of Camp 
Hood spent the week end with hit 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Amil Kruse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Eades and 
children had visiting them over the 
week end htr sister and family of 
Houston, Mrs. WUbura Ooatdter e ( 
Turster and Mrs. Leonard KeBer at 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Childress 
at KerrvUle visited several days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Childress.

Misses Ebna Lyrm Cummings of 
Childress Is spending tMs week 
with Gloria Nell Watson.

We are sorry to report Mr. I. H. 
Suiter In a Lubbock hospital suf
fering from a head Infection. We 
wish him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. F  .W. Hardee of 
Palrvlew visited Mr. and Mrs. F. K. 
Price Monday.

Le Roy Leard returned Saturday 
after a week's visit In the J. B. 
Smallwood home In Ft. Worth.

Mrs. R. E. Black returned to her 
home in Kermlt Saturday after 
visiting her sister, Mrs. EMgene 
Kruse and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin were 
shopping In Sweetwater Saturday.

Mrs. T . P. Bryce accompanied 
her little granddaughter Mary Aim 
Israel to her home in Poet Wednes
day.

Carl Pambro arrived home Sat
urday from Germany with a dis
charge.

Q. Hew eftew shouM eggs be gam-
eredt

A. During warm weather they 
should be gathered 4 or I  times dally 
and Isai often during cod weather. 
As aoon as Uie eggs are gathered 
they dmuld be cooled te remove e ll 
animal beat.

C O M b  I N T O D A Y  A N D  LET ; tCLI

Make your 
vacation trip

mtA a
w ell-SG ivked  ca r

■O ':

4

Q. Be dairy calves ahser a  greater 
rate o f gala when fed ea a dry feed- 
inr pingi'am *r  when fed en whets 
ratU?

A. When fed on a dry feeding pro
gram. Records at the Ralston Purina 
Cempanyk Research Farm show 
that calves raised on a dry feeding 
program consiatently averaged frma 
23 te M lbs. heevier at four pionths 
of age than calves raised on a whole 
milk program at good college and 
private dairy farms, according to 
weights reported In Missonri Bulle
tin 330. Furthermore, this Purina 
dry feeding program actually costs 
only about half as much as whole 
milk feeding.

Q. Do rabbits require salt?
A. Yes. Rabbits require more salt 

than the quantity normally present 
m the grain and roughage part of 
their ration. Salt spools should be 
available to them at all times.

<). In a dressed broiler, Is a light 
or dark yellow skin preferable?

A. The only preference Is a con
sumer preference. Most purchasers 
prefer the darker color, but there la 
probably no luitrltional diQcrence in 
the meat.

I Q. Will college and university stu- 
I dents be permitted to participate ia 

meat Judging contests in the near 
future?

A. Yes. Tlie National Livestock 
and Meat Board announces that It 
will again sponsor the intercollegiate 
meat judging contests at the live
stock exL'or.itions this fall. Teams of 
animal husbandry and home eco
nomics students from colleges and 
universities will again have the op
portunity to put to a practical test 
the knowledge they have gained In 
their meat courses.

Political Off ice 
Announcements
Tt>« Timm la auttMwlmd to aa- 

nouDoo tiu foUowtnc oiuididaloa for 
affloa, eleotloD to bo atAtRot to 
aotlon of Uia DamoowUc prlinary. 
Par Caooty Joiga;

P. a  (O ABU  HAm STDN 
(Saeond BecUva Tarm)

Ear OaoBty Traaaorar:
MRB. M O UJB PQIKERITON 
MRfi. J. A. (WanjOD  P A R M B l 

Ear Oaosity Claik:
J. P. (JIM M IE) BJUJNGfiLEY 
MRS. OLA B. LEATH 
MARION OOC7HRAN

Per Oamty Tax Aaaaaaar-CaBaetar; 
B X kAR  T A Y IG R  
K B fN E TH  p m iB R  

Ear Oaooty llagiiladailsB l 
MR0. GAOTOM BROOK 

(Second Electtva Term) 
FORREST W. BEAVERS

Par Bhartfr a f Bemry Caawly: 
EARL STRAW N 

(Beoood Election T n a )
W. D. (Doe) O AB D O LT  
JOHN LYNCH 
I^A M O N  LAND 
LLOYD  H. M ERRITT

Per Diatriet C liA :
MRS.BUNBCK WEATHERHBEB

Ear Jaallca af tka Paaea, Eracloal 1
W. O. DAVLD60N

Ear Camasimioaer. Pracloel 1—
DW IGHT MONROE 
RICHARD L. BRICE 
T . B. (Blaque) K N IG H T

Ear OnmmlailaBer , Preetoct Nw S: 
K  K  (KARL) W O O U V E R  
P. J. (Jonea) (7HAPMAN 
LTTTHHl VALXJHN 
W. P. M ATHIS 
W. M. (BUI) R H K Y  
JESSE A. JOHNSON

Far Coannitaiatier, Precinct No. t : 
WAUOER HUDDLESTON 
B B IN AR O  LONOBOTHAM SR. 
R. O. (BUDDY) OROWDCSl 

Far Camailmioarr rrectact Na. 4 
A  F. GROVBS 
JOB HAHtHTON 
SCHLEY ADAMS (Re-eleoUon)
D. E  WATSON
H. C. (HENRY) M-TJcnn
T. J. H X N l^

Far Oaonty AUamay:
BEN THORPE

Ear Oawetabla, Pradnet It  
J. A. M oKINNKY

FOR PUBUC WEIGHER 
W. L  M A Y  

HOMEH ROBISON

Par DMrlet Attorney
CHAS. L. NUNN

Far Gangreas:
OEORGE MAHON 
HOP HALSEY

offtea

Revival meeting to ba held at 
tba Union Chapel, Union Metho
dist church beginning August •, 
through Id. Rev. Prank story of- 
flrtatlng. He w m  pastor In ttie 
early dO*s at Fluvanna.

____  • -------------
TO  THE TOTKBB
AND C m ZB N S :

Aa the duties at the 
County Treasurer takes 
my time, and I  do not have a ear, 
Z eould not make a hotme to 

use oanvasa th la 'year. 1 have 
tried to aee you. or mall you a 
card and if I  have mlaaed you, R
was iintwt^wtlfcl

I  think my records and hpnk» 
will prove my qualification, mad aa 
I  have to work for a llvtac, 
this job Is just a  hvliw, I  am ask
ing you to 1st ma keep It. I  will 
appreclata your vote and hifluenca. 

Your friend.
MOLLIE PINKERTON 

• -------------
Vote Saturday I

T O  p B B o m o r  4 T o m s

I f  the people aae S t to elect me 
Into offloa, r n  ba out with the boya 
at aD ttanaa.

candidate tor Oonunlarioner 
J. F. OROVaB,
Pradnet 4.

Vote Saturdayl

A IR  OAROO
Figures cotnpUad by the 

Transport Association jg 
reveal that the major t -^'am 
at an early date to  Inetaom 
cargo carrying capacity m an  Um r  
flvef old over tha asUmatod M .tM ^ 
309 ton miles flown last 
equipment becomea avaUabla.

nrestone RETREADING
laitaad *om dree with FIRESTONE 
HbBar raimtad Tiaad Dealga. Any 
■aka tatraaded.
Wa Will laapael fea r TIraa WHdaal 

Obllgaf leal
□  IITRIADIMd
□  NEW TIRIS

TOOAT «  n  HYDIOFUTION

C
RMN I

RUR I
TOOAT A

lOWN..................... .

LEE HOME A AUTO SUPPLY
VITAMIC RUBBER  
N O N -  C R A C K I N G

RATES FOR ANNOUNCEMENT 
IN  T in s  COLUBIN:

Ctty OCftcaa______________ U  lJU
Precinct O ffices__________ RIOHO
county Otfloee__________  flSjRO
District Offloea $1340.

Vote Saturdayl

J. P. (Jimmie) BILUNGSLEY
Candidate for Re-Election

AS Y O U R

Albert S. Mauzey

Local Attorneys 
Elndorse Mauzey

We cndorM our District Jadfe, 
Albert S. Mstuxey, for proaw- 
tiou to tba Court of Civfl Ap
peals, at Eatdand, to fiO the 
place formerly held by tbe 
late Judge LeWie.

JOHN E. SENTELL. 
BEN THORPE.
C. T. SENTELL.
H. J. BRICE. 
STERLING WILLIAMS. 
R. W, WEBB.

Keep your car in sound condition— keep 
It serving dependably— until you get 

delivery of your new Chevrolet*

^  Coma to our torvieo station for skillod, dapondoblo,

cor-aovanp torvieo, today and at ragular intorvols; 

Olvo your car Hio bonofll of our four-fold torvieo 

advaofcniot: (1) oxport mochonict, (2) modern tools;

I (S) oonuino porta, (4) quality matariols. Romombor— 

wmVo mombors of Amortca's foromoat automoliva- 

iarwtea organlxoHon; Como In fodoyt
V ■

0 0 1  a R  S ER YIC i IS Y O U R  BEST CAR-SAVER

LET out SlUUEO 
MECHANICS SERVICE 
YOUR CAR-NOW/

Otack ataaring and wheel 
alignment • Teat battery and 
electrical system • "Da- 
sludge” car engine • Service 
clutch, brakes, transmia- 
aion, rear axle • Lubricate 
throughout • Tune motor

*SAVt rout mescNT c m i

Deapita record demand— 
and temporary shortages— 
we’ll do everything in our 
power to meed delivery of 
your now (Chevrolet. Thank 
yw  for waiting—and youll 
monk us whm you aUrt 
anioytng B lf-^ r quality at 
tewaat mat—far hemk vakia 
never before offered even 
by Chavrolatl

Scurry County Motor Co.
Snyder, Texas

yoar qatstloai Bboot Bny 
H msnsgtmtac to FARM

bliAse of
________________________fACTSe
tJ) Sooth Eighth Str*«t, St. Louts 2. 
MliMOiifl. QufRtiens will bo ontworod 
irilhoof chirgo. tithor hm foiil or ia tidi 
coloama os • Mrvico m this fiompoptfa

666
C o l d  P r e p a r a t i o T k S

liquid. Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Use Onlv as Directed

(RADIO  PHONOGRAPH 
COMBINATIONS 

ELECTRIC RECORD 
PLAYERS.

COMPLETE RECORD 
STOCK

Mail Orders Given Special 
Attention. Minimum of 3 
Records mailed.

The Record Shop
At Williams Jewelry

SNYDER, TEXAS

"A n d  the Lord said unto Cain. 
W here is Abel thy brother?
A nd  he said . I know not: Am  

In Aetioa* J jjjy brothor's keeper?"—Gen. 4-9.

Hundreds of thousands of Woodmen cranvrot **ro«‘* lo 
Cain's question. They are providing aolo. aound irator- 
nal liio insurance protection to nhiold tbomaolvM and 
their iomilies from wont.

Woodmen also practice the procepta ol Beothocty Loro, 
taught by Woodcroit'a rituoL cm they bring edd and 
comiori to fellow members and their tamiUee in dlatre—

Woodcrait's fraternal aervloe extends Into the comma- 
nlty. Aaaiatsd by the aoclety's NoHonol Sorvice Endow
ment Fund, local Woodmen campo qsonaor and help to 
support memy civic cmd charilablo ontorprinoo.

Ask your local Woodmen repretentaChr*
I for facts about Woodmen insurance
[ protection and fraternal benefits. |

W O O D M E N  % W O R LD
Life Insurance Society

l.v. OMAHA. NEBRASKA J i . .
OUR ARSETR EZCRID Rlll.IRR.ROt

L. A . C H A P M A N

County
Clerk

OF

SCURRY COUNTY

I AM A CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION 
BECAUSE I CONSIDER TH A T  M Y EXPER
IENCE AS YOUR PRESENT COUNTY 
CLERK ENABLES ME TO GIVE YOU MORE 
EFFICIENT SERVICE IN THE FUTURE. 
AFTER ALU  EFFICIENT COUNTY OFFT- 
CIALS MAKE EFFiaENT GOVERNMENT. 
EFFICIENT GOVERNMENT MAKES FOR 
ECONOMICAL OPERATIONAL COSTS . . . 
WHICH HELP TO KEEP DOWN TAXES.

Jimmie Will Appreciate Your Vote 
Saturday, July 27

V O T E  F OR

Richard L. Brice
. F O R  '

COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. 1

Courteous - Capable - and Qualified

He ^rved  his country as a 
soldier for five years, and 
now let him serve his county.

flMk AS pels for by friends of Ridumd L  Bllaa)

D I8TM O T U V eZ B E N TA ITE E  
OCOaa Over Esiaamy Dry OaaRa Fhsaa 111 ar MR

V .w I



rA W t fcHjHI—-atiL ilUW IW O

AerMMaUeal SeurttirUi Oars*

DENNISPORT—This Cape Cod's 
Oolby Junior OoUace is out in front 
i t  most Klrts' scbocis Inofferlng an 
Uniquv aviation course. Listed 
among the college subjects la an 
“ Aeronaultcal Secretarial Cotuse.” 
This course will familiarise stu> 
dents with aircraft parts as well as 
prepare them to become trained 
secretaries.

t l ; «  Jl sMMi

Adjastable Air Casga Space

Many of the new air transports 
soon to appear on the dcsnsetlc air 
routes of the country will have 
adjustable cargo space which can 
be aranged to fit varying passen
ger-cargo proportions. Thus space 
may be shifted on brief notice 
when mall, express and other arti
cles outweigh the passenger list or 
vice versa.

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE
Electric Motors repaired, rewound,

bousrht and sold
TROUBLE CALLS

AIR  CONDITIONERS
AIR-CONDITIONERS —  WE INSTALL THEM

A S D Y  J O N E S
Z306 Ave. N 3 Blocks Noith of Sdiool

Patrcirore Upholstery
Tailor-Made Seat Covers 

and Car Interior

Schooling Motor Co.
Northeast Corner Square

Phone 400 
Snyder, Texas

i i

H'licrc
Women
Gather
There’s

 ̂ lii’

i 1lot of it 
is talk about
Gas Refrigerator

y  dv

0 - T

j r h u r ^ b jr ju l j^ 5 ^ 9 4 6

Merit System Council 
Announces Exams.

The Merit System Council, serv
ing the Texas Unemployment 
Compensation Commission, the 
United States Employment Bcrvl^ 
and the State Department of Pub
lic Welfare, Is announcing August 
17, 1918, as the date for competitive 
examinations for ten dlfflenit po
sitions for which qualified work
ers are urgently needed In these 
State ogmcies. The position.*) tor 
which examinations wiil be g iven , 
are Cairns Examiner lU . Claims' 
Examiner IV, Field Worker, Child 
Welfaro Worker,, Stenographer I , 
Stenographer II, Junior Stenog
rapher,, Apprentice Clerk, Clerk- 
Typist and Clerk IV, The entrance 
salaries for these positions rsurge 
from $1380 f i t  Jumcr Stenographer 
to $3046 for Field Worker, Meritor
ious service In these posltioiu may

be rew allied lij Increacs In salary 
and promotions lit rank.

Persons Interested In them ex- 
aminatloiu may obtain application 
blanks at their Ijcsl United Slates 
Emplovmen Sendee. Texas Unem
ployment Conipensatiun Commis
sion or State Itepartmenc of Pub
lic Welfare off'ces, or by writing 
to the Merle S.vst<rn Director, 800 
Tribune Building, Austin 31, Texas. 
All applications must be filed In

the Merit System office or post
marked before midincht of July 30, 
1948.

The boUlnc point of salt water 
Is much higher than that of plain 
water.

Walter S. Ooodland was 80 when 
he took over his gubrenatorlal du
ties In Wisconsin.

CareM Keep Planes la  Air
The basic secret of keeping an 

airplane up is the thickened shape 
of the wlnge, more shandy curved 
on the lower surface#. Thue the air 
has to travel farther over the up
per surface, creating less pressure 
than below, so that the greater 
pressure below creates a strong 
lifting force. The push of the air 
against tlie tilted lower surface al
so contributes to the lifting force.

TTVT STRATTON BOOSTERS 
—Monty Stratton, former Chi
cago White Sox pitching star, 
glveo polnteni to hb two young 
sons, Dennb L«e, 5, (left) and 
Monty Jr„ 8. Monty who had 
been out o f organised basrbsU 
as an active player since a

hunting accident caused the 
loss of bb right leg in 1939, b  
making good hb come-back 
attempt with the Sherman, 
Texas, club of the East Texss 
League. He has won 11, lost 4 
thb season with an earned run 
average of 3.54. (APPIIOTO )

Union News
Mrs. J. B. Adams, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. David Connell of 
Hobbs, N. M., vblted relatives in 
thb community over the weekend.

Royoe Hoggue visited last week 
in Denver, Colo., He was arcon- 
panled home by hb imcle Gerald 
Lemons.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Devlin of 
Austin visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Hall over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Parb McPherson 
and Margaret vbited Simday in 
Big Spring In the home of Herman 
McPherson where the children met 
to honor their father with a birth
day dinner.

Mrs. W. B. Lemons had as vb- 
itors Sunday, her daughter, Mrs. 
Byron Wrenn and granddaughters, 
Bfrs. Carl M athb and Children of 
Colorado City and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Tabor o f Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. J(dinle Langford 
and son Robert left Sunday after
noon for a trip to New Mexico

They are to be accompanied hv the 
Arthur Cunningham family o f j 
Seminole.

Ludene WooUver of Abilene visit
ed homefolks thb week and a t
tended the Woollver Reunion at 
Ralb. Those from thb community 
to attend the reunion were E. E. 
Woollver and family. Jack Davis 
and family and Truman Davb 
and family and Mrs. Bill Babcock 
and children.

Mr. and Mr* Thalhert Miller of 
Seymour were visitors In the O C. 
Rosson home Sunday.

Vbltors in the Charlie Eastman 
home last week were Mrs. Clara 

I uowman of Ft. Worth, Mrs. Kate 
Thompson and Mrs. May of Sny
der.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pate had M  
vb itm i over the weekend Mrs. F. 
W. Stewart o f Orville, Culo., Mrs. 
John Melton o f WUmeth, Colo., 
and M ra  nd Mrs. M. R  Sanders 
of CoIoTado City.

Istanbul, Turkey was first known 
as Byzantium, and later as Oon- 
stanthaople.

H E  P O C K E T B O O K  O F  K N O W L E D G E By PILGRIM

( f j H L  S C O O T IN G  Ih l 
-JHB UNITED STfTTES 
WNS FOUNDED O N  

M f i f I C m z .  1913

■The 1947 FEDERAL 
euDSET CALLS. FOR 
uxPENPnyBes of 

«f3 5 " BILLION —
OVEN F) t in e s  that o p

1939

TViE F ir s t  european I 
CRKMOM FIRED STONE 

BULLS
COMfWMiES PIRN TO ADD AT 

L E ^ f  600,000 NEW RflRM CU4TDMBR$ 
IN THE NEVT THREE YEARS.

LETS YOU TURN OUT BREAD
m om eftfi /toffee/

Little wonder because of all the automatic re- 
frigeratort, only the Servel G o i Refrigerator 

s offers these cleor-cut advantages: Permanent
snence . . . freedom from wear . . . long, de- ' 
pendable life . . .  lowest operating cost. For the 
gas refrigerator freezing system is the only one 
with no moving ports to wear out. So they ore 
talking and saying, "My next will be a gas «. 
refrigerator."

See Your S e r v e l  D e a l e r

Lone Star Gas Gompan^

Quick acting. . .  easy to use-keeps for weeks
on your pantry shelf

i^ e r m e e
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IF  YOU B AK E  A T  H O M E — you can 
make all the delicioua bread you want to, 
any time you want to with wonderful New 
Fleuchmann’s Fast Kbing Dry Yeast. No 
more being "caught short" with no yeast in 
the house. . .  no spoiled batch because yeast 
weakened. New Fleischmann’s Fast Rbing 
keeps fresh on your pantry shelf for weeks. 
Keep a supply handy. At your grocer’s.
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Hugh Boren & Son

INSUR ANCE

Notary Public 

Phone 196
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R. W. WEBB
ATTORNEY

General Practice
A L L  COURTS 

Office Over Bryant-Link 

Building

0 K Shop Talk
Subject: O. P. A.

Many feel that the passing of of the OPA 
will give us an extra leap year— for prices!

Prices are the only part o f the nation’s food 
supply raised by die middleman.

★
Once, price was an indication of value. New 

days it’s an indication of nerve.

ir
Many people think that there will be no 

break' in prices until the government applies 
the brakes.

If there is a prediction o f an early fall, it 
will not mean the fall of prices.

■At . . . .
Now days, even the price of a dress isn t 

modest
. ★

Oh for the spirit of '76 and the pnees 
of *36.

. i f
Anyhow, we’re doing our level best to hold 

the prices down on OK Recap Service.
★

We’ll always try to give you the best possi** 
ble deal on that

Famous
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WASHER
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V. S. TIRES

T OJkYIS
Roe Home & Auto Supply

Phone 99 3 Blocks North o f Square

KENNETH 0. PITNER
CamBdato Fe

Tax Assessor and Collector
SNYDER, TEXAS

DEAR FRIEND:

INASMUCH AS SATURDAY IS ELECTION DAY, IT  IS MY DESIRE TO M ARK 
THIS PINAL STATEMENT IN  MY OWN BEHALF IN  THE RA<3E FOR T A X  ASSES
SOR-COLLECTOR.

1 WOULD LIKE TO MAKE IT  CLEAR TO THE VOTERS OF SCURRY C70UNTY 
THAT I AM NOT ASKINa FOR YOUR VOTE SOLELY ON MY WAR RECORD. 1 
AM ASKINO FOR YOUR SUPPORT BECAUSE I  WANT AND NEED A  PROFESSION 
BY WHK3H TO SUPPORT MY FAMILY AND AT THE SAME TIME SERVE THOSE 
WHO ARE MY FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS. IT  IS MY HOPE THAT MY PAST 
RECORD AS A CITIZEN AND MY EDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE IN SUCXIESS- 
FUL AND HONORABLE BUSINESS DEAUNOS W ILL ASSURE YOU OF MY QUAU- 
FKJATION,

TO MY BUDDIES WHO HAVE SERVED IN THIS AWFUL CONFLICT—1 WANT 
YOU TO KNOW THAT I  GRATEFULLY THANK YOU FOR THB HONOR AND 
KINDNESS YOU HAVE SHOWN ME IN  THIS RACE. HOWEVER, NOT ONLY TO 
THEM AM  I  GRATEFUL, BUT AD30 TO THAT OTHER GREAT HOST OF FRIENDS— 
VETERANS OF THE HOME FRONT—WHO KEPT THE HOME FIRES BURNINa AS 
WELL AS A  BURNINO DESIRE IN OUR HEARTS TO RETURN TO THEM. ALL OF 
US BOYS ARE MINDITJL OF THE PAOT THAT YOU PLAYED A  VITAL PART IN 
THE WAR. I  PERSONALLY WOULD LIKE TO THANK BACH OF YOU FOR YOUR 
EUNDNESS NOT ONLY IN CONNECTION WITH THE RACE—BUT AIBO IN  HBLP- 
INO MAKB IT  EASY FOR ALL OF US TO RETTURN TO SCURRY COUNTY WITH 
A  HOPE O P A  SECURB FUTURB.

I  AM hONDFUL OP THE FACT THAT THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THIS OF- 
nOK IS GREAT. BE IT  KNOWN THAT I  AM READY AND WILLINO TO DEVOTB 
MY FULL ATTENTION TO THE DUTIES OF TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR OF 
SCURRY COUNTY IN AS EFFICIENT AND COURTEOUS A MANNER AS I KNOW 
HOW.

SINCERELY,

s

Kenneth O. Pitner


